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Work of Preparing for.ConsoIr
idated Chambers of Com- - ;

"
rnqree-Progresses-

.
. ;

; That!, the scheme for a consolidate
ed CbamHer of Commerce along the
lines followed by some cf the mor
progressive 'cities cl the mainland Is

- practical, and should be carried Into
effect here, is. the opinion, of the sub-- v

committee;, appointed ; some: months
; ago to consider, the matter and frame' a constitution and by-law- s for such a
' body. Tlils committee, consisting cf

L. Tenncy Peck, E. E. Paxton, Walter
Dillingham and J. R. Gait, fc3 been
working for months on the plans for

mch a chamber of commerce, and cc
cording to a statement made thU
morning by. Mr. Tcnney Peck, Is ready
to report to the main committee ao--

'pointed .at; the dinner given at , thoj
: University CUub .last Spring. ;t . .v. fj

morning,: Mr. Tenneyf Peck said that
tjiesub-committe- e, of'(which hls the
chairman,v has ; been going 'over the
plans pKthe'chnmbe!rs' 6f commerce
in-- suchf cltle3r a3., dercland, Boche-eiv- -

Scathe, Portland vToledo ahi
Boston and that: they have, in. framt

,lng thej by-law- s ,andf constitution of
-- the proposed local combined chamber
vt comir cnce,", adopted ..Trany ,of . the
best fealurrs of a!l the plans, they

; have InvefcUjated. , The work of thj
iub comTrJttite has been delayed by
the difficulty ; in securing data, an J

. by, the abience' of the chairman in
the East, oa other business." ' It has
bfren 3iaTtrtalJy . assisted, said Mr.
Tt nne'y Pk by IL Gcoiing Field,

. wl'osc famiUai ity with the subjec
railed iim.to point out to the mem- -

bcrs of the, sub-commltl- where they
? ccu!d ckiain the information . they
vtre , seeking. vr-

V Just vkMicn the iraih committee on
formation .cf the consol Ware

chamber of; commerce for Honolulu
iwill mcct.agaih has not been decided,
but It wli! be soon.-an- d the plans
lined', by:' Iho sub-committ- will be
laid bffure it at that meeting, and the
further steps to be taken considered.

IS

Another 'delusion of eicltcd imagi-- L

nation was shattered this, morning
"when the earthquakes reported for
several days past with alarming fre-iquen- ty

were found not to be of vol-
canic

s

origin at alt. They were earth-
quakes all right, ibht the 'quake was
confined to I lonolulu, ahd the origin
thereof Is down in the harbor, where
an entirely harmless bit of dredging
is going on. -

for so .could,
how it

go for go-

ing to happen unless ' powderman
front" ex

his
i

ron Fence
FURNITURE
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'S FATE IS NOW
TAFT SENDS

FREAK'S fJAPE

TO SENATE

Asks Solons to Confirm His
cnt

Smith Also

KUHIO SAILS AWAY

WITHOUT A WORD

Cup'd'sTriends Strong
Opposition to Governor

in Washington

n Star-Bullet- in Cable)
n WASIUXf.'TOX, D. Dec. 4.

Inr cot hU expressed de- - a
tt termination mate public as . the ti
8 resnlt f . . In.
tt ifstlghtion of affairs la JJ

tt Pmldcnt Taft today sent lo the
ft tenute the reappointment of ti

Walter F. Frear. At tt
11 the same time, lie sent to the tt
tt senate bc reappointment of Sec--- tt
tt reUry cf the Territory E. A.
tt Mott-Mmlt- h.

- ' tt
a r: s. albekt. a
tt There was hearty of tt
jt Ippl iuse from the sugar plantera

tbls morning, ; whn - President tt
tt Josenh-- - P. before calling tt
tt the to order, announced tt
8 the. Star-Bullet- in had receiv- - tt
8 ed a cablegram stating that 8
tt President "Taft had reappointed tt
tt Frear;; and tlacreUry tt:
tt Mott:Bmitb., "r--- :..';.'. ..U tt

tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 8 8 8,8X7
News that , the had for-

warded to'the nomination
of Frear and
Mott-Smit- h to succeed themselves In
der present offices , was received
here this just before Prince
Cup'd sailed for the on the
viatson liner WHnelmina., The De'e
rato was too to
make any ' statement regarding the

v ' j --ir'yi":.
''His friends were rot so

. One of them, who has been
in touch with the Prince,
declared that Kuh!o has purposely
lefei red his departure for Washing-
ton in order that "no one could say
he was in the east Frear's

:

Local information received by gov-(Continu-

- page 3.)

U; S. GRAND JURY

1110 DEPORT

VICE PARASITES

Suggests ( Government
a in Cleaning

the Restricted District of Ho-

nolulu by ? Shipping Lowest
I Element to Dai Nippon;

Says Detailed Report

A report that the federal Grand

PAllsr-f-l nthnntun
ake up the matter once and rid

the city of number of the more
and influential cf the male in

' R. L. Halsey, inspector In charge
'of the Federal Immigration
made the this that
ue - Lad received no communication
yet from the grand jury regard tc
the' deportation of the Japan
ese . undesirables. He said further
haf at present there are no Japanese

in, re, subject to the
deportation law, so far as he

"
All the feverish reports that have which adjourned until

poured "Jnto the offices 26 has recomfnended the
been, caused by this harbor portation cf a score of the

dredging, it appears. , Nobody was' men who are said tVbe living upon
ready excited over the any- - the of the women in the Iwi-wa- y,

some of the supereensH iei resorts reached the Star-Bulleti- n

tive ones who feared that njB morning. The report does' not
might get a; black eye if the news come from Grand Jury sourcetr and
went that there were mutter-- j this paper has been unable to verify
.Inps of the earth .here. The earth- - t through any of' the customary

was taken as a joke, but .it JCD&Qnels.
- ceems to have been a bigger joke ; The rep0rt was circumstantial,
than some people ' names and alleged facts. In

Inquiry at Waipahu. Wahiawa, Wai-- i brJe. jt-wa- to the effect that after
alua and way points failed to scare onsiderlng the testimony
.up even a scent of the earthquake ,egarding the conditions to b
Etory, so evidently those visitors who I

prevailin& n tne the jury re-ha-ve

been sitting up nights' waiUng
a shock they write back;

home and tell felt might, as
well to sleep, nothing is

a
on Tthe gets unusually
travagant with, giant powder.

1

j

i
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Rules will be Framed
Islands a

are Deal W--

v , Associated Press Cablet
$ $ 4 & & & "S ' S S S 5

s sANt Francisco;-De- e 4 i'Cathcaft Enters Denial in'f?'!? wJlh Ill,a'ri0rt 16 w

S ycht which .will carry San Fran- - V
cisco'a colors in' the San ; Fran-- 5.
eise-Henolu- lij race in will

S devolve oipih rthe troad shoul -
s der of-- F; Stone, well known

In yachting circles here, no one s

has. been aai yet selected to de- -
sign the boat. ,

$ 8 4 & $ ' 3 S 4 n
' . r. i

Mail advicf a r.-o-
m San Francisco

this mornfii-- ' Indicate that the San
Francisco-it- f ocean yacht race,
DrooosedTor 1015. is ah assured fact I

Sir Thomaa Li Dton, Britain's premier '

on the run

Sir Tt left the

the
if

in-

ternational it 13

4)

DANCE AT

mmh mm
lfiuaiia

in

are Invitedadvertisement

UP TO SENATOR
GREAT YACHT, MCE --ASSURED

cowr Hawaii:
. . 'I.

i

On

.

' . I MOming

With more than a of
men women of Honolulu at-- 1 innt the deep interest

tending the proceedings, Mc- - taken In the case, by ,ex- -

a man changes' of personalities At
of ciiy, Judgejtorney Cathcart Wade

couit morning to a ' Thayer. 1 An in; the
of was given morning paper, Cathcart

the sentence, a fine of 'The
costs. ' J)e I" In the agrce- -

yachtsman, has to stances, surrounding the case-n- jury as.ced wny ne, the prosecu'.-buil- d

a new to compete in the world would fina the prisoner ing officer, that McCorriston
the event planned forjguilty of trespass. Evidence in-- the be to to

In the taken the iessir v in his to
year, and ;t is. that lout statements (hat the ? the court this

'
de-th- e

rules and measurements will be ' girl, with whom was
jo that the yachts competing
in this event w?T be enpugh'J
to cross the. Pacific long
to HawaiL

Before jmas Coast,
San Francisco, ;Los Angeles and Ha-
waii had swung into line with prom-
ised .entries for
.race, 'and four cross the
starting line, the events will be of

However,

(Continued on Page

I
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Dasseneers of the transDort
army and navy and society

cordially

n

:::.'

StOry HIS

score nromin
"ent and PPle and

Edward but sharp
Corriston, well-know- n oung between

this pleaded guilty in and Attorney
Robinson's this Warren article
charge fornication and stating that

limit. fifty dol-- 1 yesterday had declared," public
lars and damned discussing

definitely promised fcatneart
Shamrock in' agreed

blue-ribbc- n should allowed plead guilty
California 'warcrs exposition 'case previously had brought charge. address

almost certain Hawaiian morning, Cathcart
McCorriston

framed
stauncu

trans-Pacifi- c

yachts

iEte?"rst.-

JLocal,

...

The other charge agarnst Mc'Jorris- -

that of trespas, was dropped, the,
prosecuting attorney, John W. Cath- -

cart, declaring that under the circum- -

guilty of misconduct had communi-- j

Tarn McGrew Host
Party For Some

Tarn McGrew is "going some" in i"
Paris, according to an Associated
Press dispatch from, the gay .French ,

citv on November 23. Says the dis--;
patch: -

t"Tarn McGrew of the Franco-America- n

Bank, Place Vendome and Hono-
lulu, has demonstrated that" he is. the
most accommodating host in Paris by

q enn rt hie hnrino' tTltertJllnd nix
most unsophisticated people from
Lyons. McGrew recently inherited a
handsome fortune and somewhat

! previously a lesser one from his wife,

lishments of his cab driver. The lat- -

ter, growing confidential, confided to
McGrew that he was about to marry. t

the flm

iiilCitipsJear
Sentence Passed

to the home she was staying
while out. on probation trom the; re-
form SthOOl. ; ;.' , . r

The case this morning was marked
not onV by the attendance of prom-- .

"itiu lor jucuoi rwiun .10 pieau gmuy,
was asserted by Cathcart to have
been inspired by Thayer." The article
n question saia taai inayer naa

(Continuea from faqt )

In Paris At Freak
Queer Personages
Very well," said the American,

"bring your fiancee and friends up to
Paris."

THey came, the cab driver in a
glazed hat, nis fiancee, woo was a
pretty chambermaid, a garbage col-- .
lector and his wife- - who runs a hen- -

hery, a restaurant waiter and a young
dressmaker. Mr. McGrew . hired a
family automobile and all got into it.
'Now you are my guests," he said and
they were. He showed them all the
sights, the music halls, and dined and
wined them. A week passed and the

and the happy pair wre' safely mar-
ried. McGrew is now in a sanitarium
recuperating." .

'
: r -

- y i formerly Mrs. Scott Grant, sister-in-- ; cab driver and his fiancee were not
The management of the Moana Ho-- law of the Countess of Essex. Busi-- married. Finally Mr. McGrew suc-t-el

announces a dance jto be; given ness took him to Lyons, where he was ceeded in suspending the .' festivities
this evening in honor of the first cab-- greatly delighted with the accomp- - until they went to the Mayor's t)ffice

Loean.
folk

'.ton,'

1flIltPflUIT::PI!!ll!rl!
UilUdbUul I L.VtiL , iL

i'ilJJ

f
Leading Government Organ In St Peters-

burg Prints; Defiant Article In Ansv;er
To German Chancellor's Warning Ti.r
His Nation Is Ready To "Draw Tii2
Sword" In DefenseJ0f Austria-Seri- cj

, Are Summoning AH Capable 05 Benr-in- s

Arms In The Countrv-Eurone- nn

Crisis Growing Momentarily Ildre And
More Acute And Thej Outloo!: For
Peace Less And Less Hopeful :

. - 4 . fAsoclatl Press Cablel .

LONDON, DecJ 4. The, international crisis, fcr . a Ki
thought to be lessening, has again assumed properties cf
the most alarming character.
ed here this morning announce

available citizen capable Qf
m A mmassmg ot Austrian troops lust

that Servia :ssumn:e";rj ev-

ery bearing arms, to meet
mm m t f 9" t

grade. - The government, It is said, has appcrcd tu
and the Gzar's ministers have answered-tha- t they r.r: r;
pared to back the Serbs in any conflict with ths Cj-- 1 '
archy

.
that may arise. ,

' .

: r; - v
k. - m m mam m m

- Other, dispatches. received
that Russia. is in a highly inflamed. state r.fpn:t
Petersburg choses ,to consider th aocrcssicn .
Hungary --against" Servia. ':'.;The feeling against G:;,.
ported as being particularly mtensu. Jh3 lec.j
orpan ,the fJovce Yremya, in a leading articla, evidently in-

spired ,says this morning in answer to the "warning" cJ- -

dressed to Russia bv the German chancellor tnat "suc.i
threats as those uttered, from the Kaiser's m'nistcr will ha . 2

no intimidating effect upon any one who knows the corJ.'ticn
of the Gernfan army and the': absurdity of her.claims. Rus-- 4

sian diplomatic policy cannot be driven to fa'nthcartcd re-

treat by any' such intimidations.". : 1 .
- " :

Other St. Petersburg papers, apparently equally insp:rcl
by official sources, demand that the government cf .Russia
withdraw from the German banks the huge sums of mcr,:yi
which are being held there, and that the Czar's min sters'
hasten "preparations for what now appears to be tha inevi-

table': cdnflicL" .
' '

: ?;iUd : '

.

?; S0FIA,y Bulgaria, December 4. The tcrma of the armistice between :

the Allies and the Turk, hich were signed yesterday afternoon provides t.
that the Turks must leave the beleaguered garrisons of her fortretiei' still
in her hands alone until after the final settlement of the'peacs terms. No:
revictualling of fortifications r detached bodies of troops will be permit--:

ted. and the armies must retarri their present positions pendlnj peace ne-- ;
gotiations.' . v ; : ': .

" ' -

' These negotiations will begin: In London, December 13. ' AH or tne A!-- ",

lies will participate, Greece having vfalved her objections, with the grant- - "

''Ing of her, termsJ ; . : , .. :

," PARIS, France, December 4 --M

cf New York and San Francisco, died
from cancer for months and a recent
body will probably be taken back to

Japanese
' - p,'-';-

,
...

" .: - Associated
4. entire

regisnation today, an interview
and is

will call to fill retiring minister.

it ' mtrm mm wmm V w V S

Scientist Tells Planters
to Continue Present Sys-

tem of Planting

; That it - is not drought bu a fun-

gus which has and is
causing the death of eucalyptus trees
on Tantalus and , elsewhere,

Lyon, pathologist of the planters'
experiment station, made plain to
convention of sugar planters this

, - : :

Dr. Lyon had exhibits to illustrate
his address, in foxm'of sections of
trees, infested , branches and
etc., and he" was to with '
great interest, as was : at
the close of his set remarks by the,

Dispatches frcm Sofia receiv

across tne ccrcer irem

by the rcrcinn c:;::: r , . 4
'.

I i - i 4 ,

rs. Robert Goelet; the society - leader
here today. She has been suffering

operation was unsuccessful, Hsd
the United States for buriai.

Resign's
3

Press Cable .
:

,M Di!01i!i!i

many. questiona asked hitti. He spoke V

brleflrl30 on the striped disease, in-- .

cane, supplementary '" to an ' address
last year and artlclea he' had contri hr ;
tlted to the Planters'-Recor- d on that,
subject. ' :iv , ; .

A Iforcer. chairman ' of the con-- J
t

mittee on forestry, r was called on,
"appropriately,'' as President , Cooke
t eraarked, after." the : discussion, to .

read the report of that comroittee. v' v

(Continued on Pag 31-- -

sugaS

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 3. Beets:
gg analysis, 9s. 5d. ; parity, 3.93
cents. Previous quotation, 9s. 6d.:- -

Mrs. Robert Goelet Dead

Cabinet

TOKIO, Japan, December The Saienjl .cabinet tendered Its
to the Mikado following between the Pre-

mier His Majestiy yesterday afternoon. Rumor rife as to whom
the Emperor the place of the prime f , ...

8AVA0ES AMONG niCALYPTMfS :

i

K10.HH
Folly

disease caused

Harold
L..

the

morning. :.

the
leaves.

listened
evidenced

.:

:



l)iS.S, GtACIER'fLL BE
ill

The United States naal supply
.steamer Glacier while announct-- d to
. vlr.it Honolulu s'-or-

tiy alter the first
of the-- year, will be thoroughly repair-
ed and refitted, at an expense of over
$100,000 before leaving the coaBt on

- ibe inext vovafce for Honolulu. Cuam
and 'the Pblljppines.

. The last visit of tLe well known
- iii val transport and supply, steaiuet. to

this port at the time of departure of
tLe fleet. It was developed thit the ves
sel tos in need of a general overhaul- -

It Is claimed . that for at least two
years tLe Glacier has "received no
tention from the nivv vard enmlovees:
The steamer has teen more or less.

, censtant service. 4
-

v It is estimated that over $100100
,T crth of work will be done and that

: . S a .m

feel again tjoes into commission. It has
been rumored that the government
nay take the Glacier out of commis
sion for a long time Instead of hav-
ing her repaired' and then ' sent to
ee - All of the -- officers axe honlnar

' ttat , it "wIH be, only a case of repairs
fcr a few months; for this will give
them an opportunity to ' remain on

- tl'ore and fst, up from sea duty. If
iUt! UJI7 In UtKCn OUl VI lUUJIUlbSIUU
nil of the officer would be transfer--

led to other ships. ;

Plague Enters as Cholera Flees,

the run a the several Oriental ports

.. .Tl. i. i i i ; - 1 A. w

; cording, to report brought to" Hontf-lul- u

with .the arrival of the liner thi
. morning. . -- ''.. , - y

. Shanghai J is no longer under the
ban and Pacific Mailers now visit the
Paris, of the Far - East, much to the
satisfaction- - of a large clientele of

.business men of : North China. ;

'., -- 'A pasage across the Pacific devoid
- of excitement . fell; to the lot of the

Persia, nn the raturn from Ifnneknne.
.Shanghai and Japan ports to Hone-lul- u

and San Francisco. .". V

The weather left little -- to be de--
J . , . m mi t . . ' , j-- . . .

Eirea. h.u omr.ers in ine wssei unu--

lng in announcing a very pleasant
trip. , , ' r., . - Passengers leaving the Persia1 at
Honolulu included. S cabin, 4 second
class and 132 'Asiatic steerage. Of

; the latter are. 79 Filipinos who Come
; tp take up work on, island sugar plan-

tations. , The through list of passen- -

; gers includes 1 cabin, 5 second class
.and 43 Asiatics in the steerage, -

The Persia is to be discharged of

came time three hundred tons coal
will be .placed ; in the bunkers. - The
liner is scheduled to' depart for Sao
FranciBco at three o'clock. .

'mil uuicu mm
:" 1timTir--h 'rami in iht-tmnn- nf 32Stl

1?. kl. 1 T4--t 1 A ctTtrtuusi rut iuis tni uui ki iuiic on
, was shipped,' the hulk of the freight
consisting of tea, curios, Chinese, and
Japanese provisions and sundries. :

rar loiiision in rog. - j -
The schooner Kons." : Cautain Hanr

aen, arrived from Hana, H. I., early
yesterday . morning with a tale of a
. . j; a rrl. nnarrow i jr escapeu uita.aici. huu- -

ble came Friday night when an un-Vnn- wn

vprkp.I collided with the Kona
off the harbor entrance. .When the
Kona arrived ; off :. the Farallones the
vrnother 'van RrV thick that the loOk- -

outs could not 6e more than twenty- -

five feet from theiri stations. At 2 a,
m. yesterday a steam vessel suddenly
loomed up througU the dark and pass-

ed so closely that it came within ten
iCC I V)l LUC IWUd C'ICI U.. JUO Oirwtl
jassed out of sight so quickly into the
fog that the Identity could not be dis- -

fcovered. The Kona earned a full
:rari-- n nf curar. which Will be dis- -

: charged at the western refinery.

For Midway ls!cr.d Tomorrow. -
ated by the , Pacific , Commerrial

: ml .
.

A 1. ii cn a rnmnanv is. - iu lie uis--

patched for Midway Island to- -

niGrrow. ip.r vensei iSRin? a nuaniy
, t nrnvicinm nnH fnrtetnifla Vhter-fo- ra v- - - 'a W w

the isolated colony of cable joperators
and employees stationed at the lonely
aoi in me ah- - acinci

The Flaurence Ward should airive
: at Jlidway some days before the glad-

some Yule-tid- e season as the vessel
da. fronnnitlv wnvri1 Ihp plPVPn

hundred miles that separates Hono-

lulu and the cable relay ttation in
eleven days.

The, FU urenvt Ward will ,maie but'' the call at Midway on this trip.

Paving Material For New Wharves.
. Thirty seven thousand paving blocks

from Hawaii wcie discharged at jthe
new Queen street bulkhead wharf
from the intcrlsiani iteamer Claodine

.1 1: i& Ail vr i uiiik. ' -

' rtrt or a iair tizca Ktatrai raigu
v brought to this port from Hawaii and

Maui ports. The Uaudlne freight list
'Included 20 cords - wood, one auto,

1494 sacks klawe bean 38 tons scrap
. iron, 29 hoRS, 6 bales hides, and 87

A heavy' northeast .swell accompan

iiAVt YOUR BAGGAGE
ECGACE-ME- N

' v

(JAS. H.

ied by much rain served to prevent the
landing of freight at Laupahoehoe. At
the time the Claudine called at Ka-liulu- i,

the .Mat son Navigation steam-e- t
Hilonian was being discharged of

general cargo. This , vessel has since
sailed for Hilo, - -

Wandering linojs Greet Patterson. .

CapL 11. R. Patterson, master of
the American-Hawaiia- n steamer Ari- -
zonan, was a bewildered navigator on
Nov. 8, when he met a procession of
aids to navigation In a place where na
aids should have been.' It was 7:30
o'clock in the morning and the steam-
er, northbound from Sajina Cruz, was
about seventeen miles southeast of
Acapulco. Within a mile he met a can
buoy, a nun buoy and a spar buoy.
They had been torn from their moor
ings and sent adrift by the hurricane
that swept Acapulco and ' the . vicinity
October 30. j ;. ' . ; ;

Spencer Awa) on Leave of Absence.
Charlie Spencer, well known to

i he traveling public' and shippers as
the wharf superintendent for the Mat-so- n.

Navigation line at this port, was
given a hearty send-of-f upon his de-
parture for the Coast - this morning
as . a passenger in the liner Wilhtl-mina- ,

Mr Spencer; ; will be away
from his duties for several ; weeks,
during' which time the management
of the. Matson : Interests :at . the
wharves will be looked after by As-
sistant Superintendent ,h Maguire. -

' ".; - .;v.. ft:, .;:. '

Hall Brought Small Freight :
w

Little cargo arrived in the Inter- -
Island steamer W G.Hall from Ka-
uai ports this morning. This vessel
made a quick round trip, lea vingo-noiul- u

on Monday evening for i Na wili-wil- i,

and returning today - with twen-
ty sacks cocoanut plants, one auto,
urates of poultry and packages of sun
dries. Rough weather with strong
northeast winds " prevailed '" for: the
greater part of the trip.. J s - u!- -

'
k'aual Sugar Piling Up. , .; :

Sugar Is now piling up at several
mills along the coast of the Island of
Kauai, according to a report received
with the arrival of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer W. G. Hall this morning.: The
sugar, now on hand and awaiting
shipment Includes the following : M.
A. K. 22.209, G. & Ry 1300. McB. 2350,
K. , S. M .

'
2750, K. P. 7765, K. K.' B.

500 sacks. - J::y v.x,
v fa:

Want Pay for Peo Food. , I

Libel proceedings were instituted in
the United States district court by A.
Erlckson and four of his companions
on the schooner Mabel Gale. . The sail- -

- M- .-.
' Miore as&-lo- r compensauon lor. insuin-cie- nt

and lack of food on a recent trip
on the vessel. Chronicle. - . . ..

r ARBITED
v f; v Wednesday,Dec4. -

' Hongkong via Japan ports--Perel- a.

P. M S. S. a, m. vv-'..- " ri." - or."'.;:

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.
S. a. m.

Hawaii via . Maui ports Claudine,
stmr., a. m. : "'

Kauai ports --W. G. Hall, stmr, a.

I DEPARTED

. Dednesday, Dec. 4.
Hilo via VT&y ports-Mau- na Kea, stmr.
10 V:!; r 'l ' 'a. m. I

- San FranciscoWllhelmina, lL N.
S. S. 10 a. nv'-''-'- - s : l't PASSENGERS AERITED I

Per P. M. S, S. Persia from Hong
keng via Japan ports For Honolulu
E. H. Diamond, f. A. Morrow, U Mar-
tin Lee Choy, Mrs. Choy and Mrs.
Sugihara. , Through Mrs. E. Adams,
.Mr. Wm. Balrd, Mr. H.; Berents, Mrs.
M. Rlair, Miss M. Broz, Mr. ChFU.
Sjm, Mrs. M. B. Dukes, Mr. 1. Gold-
man, Mrs. I. Goldman, Miss Zelda
Goldman. Master Walter Goldman, Mr.
r. W. Hawks, Rev. J. Hedley, Mrs. J.
Hodley, Mr. A. Henderson, Mr. Jeong
Fong - Lai, Mrs. Jeong Fong LaK Dri.
W. O. Johnson, Mrs. W .O. Johuson,
Miss Mary P. Johnson, Miss Ruth D.
Johnson. Master Newton A. Johnson,
Mr. E. J. Kearns, .Mr, F. A. Ekkelman,
Mr. Iee Gwong, Sir. Ixok Chee Hook,
Mrs. Look Chee Hook, MrH. Mullikin
Mrs. H. Mullikin, Mr. D. Q'shea, Mr. G.
H. Perriam. Airs. I C. Porter, Miss
Elizabeth Porter, Master Dudley Port-
er, Mr. A. B.'Ritchey, Mr. E. B. Broach
Si r. Fred. Sisson; Mr. D. F. Sprouse,
Mr. Tom ; Pun Sing. rs. Tom Pun
SUig, Mr.- - W. H. Walker. Mrs. W, H.
Walker.-Mr- . R. WTarfielfl. Mrs. S. R.
Bagg. Miss E. C. Booth, Mr. D. Browii-nR- ,

Mr. a W. Clifton. Miss B. Cress.
Mr. J. Culin, Mr. H. Fuller, Mr. R. Goft
Mi. T. IchijoMr. E. Johnson. Mr. K.
Hita, Mr. M. Tanouye, Mrs. T. Tm-ouye- .

Mrs. H. Tanouye. Mrs. J. Q.
Thompson. Mr. K. Yamamoto, Mrs. K.
Ya garni, Mr. H. Saners.
' Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan, from
San Francisco For Honolulu: Mas-
ter Allen Anderson, Mrs. Frances An-
derson, Andrew Adams, Mr, and Mrs.
J., P. Ber.to, W. B. Cowan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
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i.to.
ill-M- . 60C 6o ass! MtJ !.
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t l.t6 1 6.41 ; "Mid 8
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10 7.4o 9.3t a27 5.19 4 31

7 3.10 2--
1

2.381 6.1310.2.1 6.25.19
I I .

S 3.4jl 2.2 3.27 Sv4ill. 6.28. 5.20 6.34

New Moon Dec. 8th at 6 : 30 a. m.

WEATHER TODAY

Wednesday,. Dec. 4.
Temperature 6 a. m.t 71; 8 a. m.,

76; 10 a. m.. 78; 12 noon, 79. Mini-
mum last night, 67 .(

Wind 6 a. m.. velocity 4, S. E. ;
8 a." m., velocity 2, E. ; 10 a. m., ' ve1
locitt 3, S. E.; 12 noon, velocity 9,
S. Movement past 24 hours, .

Barometer at 8 a. m;, 29.92. "Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 69. Dew-poi- nt

at. 8 a. m., 66. Absolute humidity, 8
a. m., 6.662. Rainfall, -- .07. -

Correll and ! children, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew J. Copp, Jr., B. Cody, Mi33
W. H. Cutler, A. Ellison,: Mrs. . E. L.
Frick, , H. Fredericks, Clarence Glen-dennin- g,

Chas. Jeremiad C Lang; G.
Mires, -- V. J. Moran. Mrs. ' A. V.S.
Mooney, David McManus,.M;;F.' Pros
ser, Miss Anna M. Paris. Ai G. Paget,
H. L. Rosenberg, , Mr. and Mrs. H. U
Rawley, Miss Flora A, Siegel. Gen.
J. II. Soper, K. J. SkreUing, W, M.
Templeton, Mrs. E. J,aJsh; Frank
Wall, Mr. and Mrs. JMU Williams.- -

Per stmr. W. G. Hall from- - Kauai
ports Mrs. A. H. GandelL Mr. 'j Kami-Jr.m- a,

J C;. PIcaaco, Roman Joseph, S;
T. Starrett, E,F6untaln, 10 deck- - '

Per, stmr. Claudine from Hawaii via
Maui port Cl Mafquez, F. Wiltrack,
Mrs, Wiltrack 8. -- Kawasake. Mrs. -- W.

. Dereveaux,! J R'. S.. Winiams, J.
Rosenthal, O. Martensen, E.--J Welch,
T.MJDalto. J. P.Kapihl, Mrs. Bal A.
Parsons, Mrs. Parsons4 MUa A Barba,
Miss .F. Azefada, K Wiehman, E. tL
Harty' D. Young, J B.- - Barlow,!. Annie
Kahele, K. Kumura, Tong Sung; G.'JL
Lindsay; S. Kelllnoi, H. Hanaberg. H;
Focke. Miss E. nariey. Miss William-
son. M Is M acDonald, S. Weinzhelmerr
1? deck. r

' ',v i r r i V i -- :

t PASSESOEBSDEPABTED

v Per M. 1 Nv-- S. S. Wilhelmina; for
San J tv.Ei. Bishop, Mrs.G.
P. Castle, Miss 'D, : Castle,. Dr. W. C.
Chilson, Mr. : and Mrs., A. J. Cronise,
Mrs. C C tCunha and child" R.. I. Cle
venger Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Davis, C;
Dodson. Mrs. J.' H Fowler, Geo, X
Gerasimos.Mr. and Mrs: C. B. Hall,
D. Hltthcock. Miss ? 1L MMlupp,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A.' Hogg; Dr. J(U
Ireland, Miss ' If. M, 'James, N. Jerry,
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaole, Mr: and Mrs.
E. P. Kraft Mrs. I, H. Lutgen. W.
S. MeArdle, Mr. and Mrs. W. ;S. Mao
Kay, .H. C. Moore. Miss M L. Millard,
E.' IL RyanR, H. Sawler, C. K. Spen-
cer, Mr.' and. Mrs J. , Thompson, Miss
F. Thompson, Miss'' IL Thompson, L.
M. Voorsanger, W. Welnrichv 4; -
r Per str.' Mauna Loa, for Kauai, Dec.

3. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.. Meyers, Miss
M. Brown . Mrs. ; W .K. ; Orth,? Wmv
Knight, - H; M. :' Harrison,1 Paul
Schmidt, M.' M.1 Graham, Wm. Knight,
Mr., and Mrs. J. R. Meyers, J. E.
Hughes, ; Geo Buckholtz, - Miss i Mae
Brown, Mrs. W. K. Orth, W. H. Ree.

Per str. Kilauea,' for Kona and Kau
ports, Dec. 3. Dr. and Mrs. Goodhue,
Miss Goodhue, A. R. Gurrey, E. Kop-k- e,

Miss J. Kapau, Miss' Lani Kaaika-p- u,

J. Nakaiaha, B. F. .Vlckers, J. Kai-on- a,

J. M. Morse, Miss N; R.'. Wal-
lace.: :.V:' .;.;- v "

I Per str. Ukellke, for Maui and Mo-lok- ai

ports, Dec. 3. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Brown. - '" '. '

i Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelm'na, for San
Francisco, Dec. 4. Mrand Mrs. Chas.
Hall, Harry White, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Cronise, D. H. Hitchcock, Mr.
Weinrich, pdwin L. roorsanger, M1ss
James, Mr. and' Mrs. E. S. Aldrich,
Mrs. L. Heen, Mrs. J L. Fowler, Miss
II. Thompson, Miss- - F. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson, Miss M. M. Hupp,
Mr.- - and Mrs. E. P. Kraft, Z. Cushlng,
R. D. Cleavenger, E.. Bishop, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Black, Mr. and Mrs; Percy
L. Davis.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Dec. 4. Mr. and Mrs. O.
Sorenson, I.. V. Branch. Mrs. W. F.
Sharratt, Mr and Mrs. Pla Miss Pla.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Dec 5. J. R. Meyera and wife, Miss
A. Sterner. . v '

I PASSENGERS BOOSED f
... '

Per str. Claudine, for Hilo via way
ports. Dec. 6. Jas. Soon, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Bond, C. G. Livingston, F. E.
Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Oibb, Mrs.
T. H. Thomas and two children.

Per str.-- Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, Dec. 7. Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. G. Land, Mr. and Mrs. W. G..Ogg,
A. Haneberg. J. A. Scott. E. Scott

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Maui and
Molokai ports, Dec. 12. Blanche Nis-har- d,

Leslie Nishard.
Per str. Kilauea. for Kona and Kau

ports, Dec, 13. Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Conant, Francis Lyman. Mrs. F. A.
Lyman, Master H. Lyman, Miss Ar-

nold.
Per str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way

ports, Dec. 13. Miss M. TaylorK Miss
Myrtle Tavlor, Miss O. Lindsay, Miss
M. Deas, Miss I. Gibb. Miss E. Gibb,
Wra. Hitchcock, J. Chalmers. A. Wads-wort- h,

D. Wadsworth, Miss G. Mein-eck- e,

Miss E. Chalmers. Miss A. Chal-
mers, Miss O, Robinson.

Per str.-Maun- a Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Dec. 13. L. Gay. E. Gay, R.
Gay, Elsie Gay, Mary Gay. C, Bald-
win, W Paris. Aileen Gibb, Ester
Gibb. Miss M. Austin. Mi6s V. Austin,
D. W'adsworth, A. Wadsworth, S. Aus-

tin. W. Bond, K. G. Bond, Miss M.
Ren ton. Miss E. Renton, E. Baldwin,
H. Baldwin, Miss Ethel Paris. Mrs.
J. D. Paris, A. Paris, Mrs. E-- . Aungst,
Miss Akerman, Miss Madden.

VESSELS TO AND --

, FROM THE ISLANDS

fSpecIal Cable to SerrhaaU'
Exehanse

Wednesday, Dee. 4.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Dec. 4,

6:30 a. m., S. S. Lurline, hence-Novemb- er

26.'
PORT SAN LUIS Arrived, Decem-

ber 3, S. S. Lansing, hence Nov. 24.
Aerograms. 4

U. S. A. T. LOGAN Arrives from
Manila at 4:30 p. m. today and sails
for San Francisco Thursday, .12 m.

; S. S. PERSIA sails for; San Fran-
cisco today 3 p. m.

I Per str. Mikahala, for Maul and
Molokai ports, Dec. 17. Miss M. Mey-

er, Miss A. Meyer, Miss Annie Meyer.
Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai

ports, Dec. 19. Miss A. G robe. Miss
C. ' Bettencourt, Miss D. Grobe, Miss
YV Wenselau, Miss H. Schimmelf en-ni- g.

Miss A. Miller. -

'Per stmr; Claudine, for Hilo via
way ports,. Dec. 20. Miss S. Kalino,
Foster Robinson. A. Robinson. C.
Robinson, Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.
Christophersen. .

HARBOR PIOTES

- A fairly good sized list of cabin
passengers departed for Hawaii by
the way of Maui ports in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer, Mauna Kea that sail-
ed from ' the port shortly after ten
o'clock this morning.
"

The Pacific Mall liner Persia sail-
ing from Alakea wharf s at three
O'clock this afternoon, will be given a
large i accumulation of mail destined
for the mainland and to points be-
yond the United States. .

i Cargo including lumber, fertilizer,
and : lines of general . supplies have
been : loaded into the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Helen whieh is now on the
berth, to sail for Kukaiau, Ookala,
Laupahoehoe, Paauilo and Koholalele
today., ; ; - ' : :4:
; The Oceanic liner Rierra, with pas-
sengers, late mails and general cargo
is reported " through Merchant's1 Ex-
change cables a having sailed from
San, Francisco at 2:30 yesterday after-
noon. ; The 7 vessel a is dtie to- - arrive
here, early MondaymornIngv Js ? :

November suMmarVh
: 7 ; of meteorology

. Uff'ty? ii:4H r'. -
; The following. data of meteorological
conditions in Honolulu during Novem-
ber, were compiled by4 the local branch
of .the United States weather, bureau:

Atmospheric pressure 4 (reduced to
sea.. level; inches and hundredthslr
Mean,1' 30.05J highest,' 30.15;! date, 21 ;
lowest,-- 29.95; dates, 25, and 26. ?

Temperature-Iiighes- t,' 82 ; date 2;
lowest, 66; date. 28 ; greatest daily
range, 12; date 7; least daily range,
7; date, 7. Mean for this month in
1890 74, 1891 75 1892 75; 1893! 73, 1894
74, 1895 74, .1896 76, 1897 74, 1 1898 75.
1899 74, 1900,74,1901 74, 1902 73, 1903
74. 1904 .73, 1905 75, 1906 75, 1907 74,
1804 74 1909 74, 1910 751911 75, 1912
75: Normal for this i month 74. Ab-

solute maximum fori this month; for
22 years, '86; absolute minimum for
this month for' 22 years, 59; average
deficiency J1 for " this , month as con
pared with the normal, 0.3; Accum-
ulated deficiency since January 1, 76;
average, deficiency since January 1,

0.2. . tfi-- V V-

Precipitation Total , this .' month,
2.50; snowfall Oj. greatest" precipita-
tion in 24 --hours, .86; date 21; snow
on , the ground at end of month, 0 ;

total precipitation this month in 1877
1.73. 1878 1.07. 1879 3.52, 1880 8.23,
1881 8.9i; 1882 . 2.89, 1883 2,91, 1834
0.59, 1885 30, 1886 8.70,' 1887 13.40,
1888 3.84, IS89 1.96, 1890 1.71, 1891
0.54, 1892 0.71. 1893 10.10 1894 8.58,
1904 4J1, 1905 2.18, 1906 5.69. 1907
2.05. 1908, .1.10, 1909 0.43, 1910 3.05".
1911 0.47, 1912 2.50. Normal ! for this
month 4.60. (Deficiency of this month
as compared with the normal, 2.10.
Accumulated deficiency since January
1, 14.99. .

Wind Prevailing direction NE;
total movement 6003 miles; average
hourly velocity 8.4)3 miles; maximum
velocity (for five minutes) 30 miles
per hour, from the NE on the 21st.

Weather Number of days, clear 5;
partly cloudy, il; cloudy, 14; on
which .01 inch, or more, of precipita-
tion occurred, 12.

Miscellaneous phenomena (dates of)
halos, lunar, 24.

PUBLIC TAKES KINDLY
TO HUGHES COMPANY

That the Huges Company is meet
Ing with the approval of the Rublic is
shown by the excellent houses greet-
ing leach performance at Ye Liberty.
Each member of the company is cap-
able of good specialties, and the ear-
nest way in which they do ther
work is perhaps the secret of their
success. Then, again, popular prices
are what Honolulu wants, and the
management being quick to see that
noint.. rood houses are the rule at
every performance. In "The Graft-- 1

ers," almost every member of the
show has an -- opportunity, but the.;
comedians. Bert La Blanc, Frank
Vack and Dave Nowlin. come into the
spotlight oftener than the fest.

Hany Burgess gives a very neat
turn, while Carlton Chase in "Saa
Francisco 191.." has a very good spe-- .
cialty, but the turn, which brings;
down the house is Nowlin & St. j

Clair's "Wild, Wild Farm" in which:
this clever .team imitates every in-

mate of the farmyard to such good(
effect that they are rompeMed to re-

spond to three or four renlls. To-
night is the last pert'onraiu? of "Thv
Grafters,'' one of the best shows yet
presented .in Honolulu.

Tomorrow night the comp?ny pre-

sents a double bill, the curtain raiser
being a one-a-ct farce "The Bull
Fighters," followed by a farcical mu-

sical comedy "Three of a Kind."

OUARTERHASTER

CORPS HERE

The expected shift of officers of the
quartermaster corps In the Depart-
ment of Hawaii came this morning,
when war department orders reliev-
ing Captains Game and Frank B.
Edwards from detail ; as quarter-
masters arrived. Their places in the
corps had already been filled by the
detail of Captains Hall and Lister, so
the department has just as many Q.
M. officers as before, but with the
consolidation of all the staff corps,
and the assignment of Captain Case
to Schofield Barracks, the work will
in reality have to be consolidated in
some cases.

Major B. Frank Cheatham, as chief
quartermaster, .will be in charge of all
branches. Captain Ralph B. Lister
will be in cnarge of the supplies,
which includes both the commissary
and the depot material, lie will do
the work formerly hanlded by Cap-
tain Case and Captain, Game, anil will
have station in this city. - Captain
Chalmers ; G. Hall has already taken
over the construction work at Cast-ne-r,

the site of the permanent Scho-
field Barrack Captain . Edwards,
first as constructing quartermaster,
and later as assistant to the chief
quartermaster of the department, has
had charge of this important work
Captain B. 1. Cooke will continue to
run the paymaster's end of the depart-
ment; although he is expected to be
relieved in a short time. Captain
Case, who may expect promotion any
day, will take over, the duties of post
quartermaster at, Schofield in a few
days; ' 'V ; v.' : .

'' ;
There ia a mix-u- p. over the relief

of Captain: Game. wbose detail in the
Q. M. . isn't up until next April. He
is relieved under the supposition that
he is .at.wManchu" but in reality he
has enough service with tr6ops to his
Credit to keep, him in the corps until
his regular detail "is up. A communi-
cation explaining this has been for-

warded to the ,War Department, and
it; is quite likely, that the order re--.

Ueving him will be rescinded, and that
he will remain here until: next; spring.
In the meantime his status is that of
a captain: of infantry, nhasslgned.
i x Captain - Edwards this morning re-

ceived the, order assigning . him to,
Commands the 13th Company, Coast
Artjlleryf at Fort Winfield Scott, San
Francisco Bay.4 This is the new

is about the most
desirable in . the district; Captafn
Edwards has applied for- - leave, and
in any event will not leave Honolulu
for another month. ,: o' 'mB 4 '"';:'"!i4

..A large - crowd r- gathered at Hack-fel-d

wharf this morning drawn by the
arrival of the Matson Navigation liner
Honolulan as well as the departure
of. the ' Wllhelmina.' The . Honolulan
came o berth within a short time of
the hour set for . the. sailing of ; the
Wilhelmina for San Francisco.'-- ; '

I, A Christmas mail will be dispatch-
ed for. Midway Island in the schoon-
er Flaurence Ward - which has been
placed on the berth, to sail for the
mid-Pacif- ic cable 'etation tomorrow.
' : The present intention Is to dispatch
the Canadian-Australia- n liner Makura
for the colonies on or about mldnighL
This .ve8sel will. be. discharged of a
small amount of cargo... ;..

Piver's Fancy
Boxes
Containing Extract, Soap and
Face Powder in all the popular

Azurea, Trefle, Flora-my- e,

Safranor, Pompeia and
$4.50 per box.
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NADIVA AND LUXORA.

Cut Toilet Atomizers $2.25
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TO VISIT HILO

Twenty head of lively and' youthful
mules are on the after-dec- k of the
Matson Navigation steamer Honolulan,

there to remain until the vessel
goes alongside the, railway wharf at
IIIIo. : :

'
.

' - 4 4
i The .' Honolulan brings the Hawaii J

port in direct touch with the main-
land for one trip at least. The vessel
will depart from the usual custom of
calling at Kahului . and proceed .to
Hilo. where 2732 ton& general cargo
and supplies for the new breakwatefl
and railway lines wilt be discharged.

The .Honolulan was given freight
while at .San .Francisco' which would
have been forwarded to the big Island
port direct in the steamer Enterprise,
had the fatter vessel not, been with-
drawn from service. The Enterprise
is to receive the annual and general
overhauling, which work it is believ-
ed will require some "weeks to ; com-

plete.' "
.v ''T .' 44; 4 - '

The Honolulan was at the Hackfeld
wharf at 10 o'clock this morning and
as her lines were1 made fast the big
Wilhelmina slid 4- gracefully- - down
stream and into the harbor on her
way to San Francisco. ,

"

Honolulu . cargo, in the steamer
amounts to 3818 tons, for. the most
part made up of : consignments ' of
ceedstuffs, flour,, groceries and sun-
dries. ' i --

; ':
, r: ? 4-- ' -

Forty-tw- o cabin passengers arrived
in the liner,-thre- of whom will con-

tinue the voyage to Hilo. Two pas-
sengers left the Honolulan. to take
passage to Australia in the Canadian-Australia- n

liner Makura. leaving this
port' on or' about midnight 7 - T ''

Roger
Three

Powder
$3.50,

Indian
Espagne

Roger and Gallet's
Extracts
in Handsome Satin Boxes, con-
taining: Fleurs du Passe $5.50,
Jacinthe $3.00, Rose Rouge,
$4.50, Fteur d'Amour $4.50,
Gloire De Paris $4.50,' Reve
Fleuri $40, Violette Merveille
$4.50. Amberose $4.50. .

A very large, mail was received by
the local post offlee officials this
morning, the shipment amounting to
422 sacks. Much express matter was

1 . l. A. .VI- - ..- -

. Much interest was awakened by they
receipt of several urates of rodents,
including white rats, mice and guinea
pigs, said to be consigned to one of
the experimental stations. , The - lit-
tle fellows stood the trip in good
shape, notwithstanding the limited
quarters assigned to them.

, j. a., uorngan is a new ouiciai in
the Honolulan. He is holding down
the. desk in the purser's office, and
fri h ftre (Imt mif nnrl nfflMaTa
ijcluding federal quarantine. Imm-
igration and customs officers. Corrl-ga- n

was for some time past an offi-
cer in the Enterprise. He is rated an
efficient and accomodating official
and Is by no means a. stranger to. the
islands or Honolulu. .

t ,
3rakura bearing the Islandju . '

: Believed to be. bringing a large del-
egation tourists and vls-- 1

ors, the , Canadian-Australia- n liner
3'akura is nearlng the islands and
should reach port eirly this after-
noon. From Vancouver and Victoria,
en route to Suva, Auckland and Syd-
ney, the Makura is reported to have
sailed from the northwest ccrut with
410 passengers in the several classes.

The liner is slated for prompt dl3- -

ritch for the 'colonies through the
agency of , T. If. Davles & Co. The
Kakura is.ito berth , .at the Alakea
v',harf.' , , "

Wr C. PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAMILY TXlS
VINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS

Merchant. Nsae Fori "

r )

1

WE HAVE READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION THE LARGEST STOCK OF ? HIGH GRADE PER.

FUMES AND TOILET WATERS.EVER SHOWN IN HONOLULU. OUR GIFT PACKAGES CONTAIN

THE BEST ODORS FROM PI VER, ROGER AND GALLETHOUBIGANT, KERKOFF, VIOLET VE

GODET, REYNAUD, PINAUD, HUDNUT, RICKSECKER AND OTHERS. WE OFFER THESE

INSTEAD OF THE GAUDY BOXES OF CHEAP ODORS. OURS ARE PUT UP IN A STYLE THAT

APPEALS TO THE . REFINED.
;

:'

; ,: :, '4 74;: .. 444r4l
TH5 FOLLOWING LIST CONTAINS A FEW OF OUR PRESENTATION PCKAGES: '

PHONE

cdorst.

Price

HAVE $5.00

Glass

and GaUet's
compartment sets, con-

taining: Extract, Soap and Face
in ' Violette de Parme,

Bocruet Des Amours $45,
Hay $45, and Peau d'

?4.25.

A BOTTLE EXTRACTS OF COLGATE; CHARMIS, GRASSE ROSE,

Pressed Glass Atomizers $1.25

ted
FORT AND HOTEL STflEET

Benson, Smith & Company, Limi



'AY WE be permitted to
tuggest that good por

are most happy
minder to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait
carries with if a work' of good

thoughts. is the always wel-

come and highly prized gift.

We want to assure you that
we are prepared to give you

the best work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits w;il

insure you the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

: Respectfully,

ft

re

It

WANTS
SITUATION WANTED.

Children's Nurse (White) wants sit
nation. v T, E., this office.
W- - ' C4C9-4- t. ; ?. V.

J-O-

On Vineyard 3U Bank Book No. 6942,
. First. - National Bank , of . JlawalL

- Finder please return : to bank.
' " . S409-3- L

-
.

ROOM AND BOARD.

The Alcove. 1345 Emma.SW Tel. IG07.
One detached cottage now vacant.

.
' .'f405-6m- .. " .'"

FOR SALE.

Building lot 50x150 ft. 1 1500. For par-
ticulars . inquire TG24 Piikoi St..

above Wilder. - - . : 5409-- 1 w.

HORSE- - FOR - SALE

$225 Beautiful bay-- ' driving horse,
age J-- hands, suitable for .lady
to drive,, is' sound, trots ; steadily
mod well, not afraid of auto or
street cars. Lt. Cary 1. Crockett,
Schofield Barracks. ,5409-af- .

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright piano Is offered for sale
at a bargain, as the owner Is lear
Ing for the Coast. Address "Piano,"

, .this office. ' .. ' 5399-tf- .

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

The undersigned will take over the
business of Wo Chan on December
'it, 1912,- - and hereby gives'notice that
he will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by 4 Wo Chan Subse
quent to said date.
5409-3- t

NOTICE.

TOMHOONG.;

I

V - T . -

1 hereby give notice t that I have
sold the King Restaurant onJCing St.
to HopChong on the lCth .of Nov.,
1912. All , accounts contracted after
that date will be settled by my suc- -

cessor.

traits

LEONG KAU,
5409-3- L

NOTICE.

HONOLULU AUTO. STAND
' Behn & Benford. Tel. 2999.

"Mr. CKA. Gulick is no longer in our
service as ; a driver, f He is not 5 au-

thorized to run any .hills In onr name
nor to collect any accounts due
either C H. Behn or W. Benford.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 747.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-- ,

porvlsors of the City and County of
I
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that

'the following sum, amounting to Fif-
teen "Hundred Dollars? ($1500.00). fce
and the same M hereby appropriated
out of the Permanent Improvement
Fund of the treasury of the City and
(bounty of Honolulu, for an account
to be" known as Construction Bridge
Haii1 Pin Turn. WaimeaV Koolauloa,

Presented by "

H. E. MURRAY,
Supervisor.

Honolulu. T. H., December 2, 1912.
At a regular meeting of the Board

c--f Supervisors of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu held on Tuesday, De-

cember 3, 1912, the foregoing Reso-
lution was passed on. First-Readi- ng

tSid ordered to print on the follow-
ing vote of the said Board:.

Ayes: Amana, Arnold, Kruger,
Low, McClellan, Murray ; . total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Dwight;

total, 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
549Dec. 4, 5, Cf

RAVAOES AMONG EUCALPTUS

(Continued from Page 1)

They might have noticed. Dr. Lyon
said In opening, the dead patches In

j the Tantalus forest. "These trees
are aeaa rrora me recent drought,
they might have said on first Bight.
Hut there was no 'drought in Manoa.

J where irrigated trees on the Long es
tate were also dying. Besides the
eucalyptus, the . black wattle and ce-
dar trees on Tantalus were dying. As
to the black wattle, old age might ac-
count for it. Cockroaches attacking
the bark and twigs of some of . the
trees had killed them. . A great many
young j trees at the experiment sta-
tion had died from this cause.

The 'eucalyptus trees on Tantalus
were not dying from either of these
causes, but from a fungus and more
of the eucalyptus globulus man the
eucalyptus robusta . were being at
tacked. As the robusta, or 'swamp
gum, favors moist land fact he
cates that another cause than drought
Is the cause. The disease usually be
gins at the extremities sometimes
isolated b ranees, and sometimes one
side of a tree will be infected and
not the other. Dr. Lyon showed a
withered branch from a Manoa tree.
If the disease starts at the top It
will work its way down until It enters
the trunk.
Tells of Proofs.

In most of the cases they had been
able to find . the fungus. ,

.! After the
trees are dead the fungus disappears.
It dies but.- - made of. the
fungus . reproduced the disease in
healthy growths, t A section of trunk
was exhibited, showing the develop
ment of - the fungus after , the wood
had been.: immersed a short time in
water. Darkening of the wood showed
the penetration of the. fungus. It did
not limit itself to the sapwood but
penetrated : to :the, heart wood. . It
went only where i there was fresh
wood to attack. ...

They had found the fungus very
virulent in Its attacks on the eucalypt-
us, especially the young trees. By ex-

hibits Dr Lyons chowed he. difference
letween the colors of leav Eegilled by
drying and killed byUhe fungat. ;Tne
progress of the fungus could be traced
farther in the pith than in-th- e bark,
It blackens the pith, which iild be
of a light color. There was a pecu
Hat development In' plahtedAeucalyptr
us forests, r As the. trees die the; fun-
gus attacks them from the ground.
First vthe "small : roots ahd tnen the
large ones are infetted and then he
disease works up through the trunk.
1 be trees die because the - roots are
destroyed. .

It w&& in 1908 that the disease was
discovered and the trees have been
ylng ever since. Droufht has some-
thing to do wlth .the proceES, as a, dry
spell will cause the quick deoth of
irfected. trees. Moist - weather enables
the foliage to perform! Its function for
seme time after the ddom of the .tree
Is . sealed.. Drought: .will jtherefora
make a great many trees-di- e at one
time. . . , ; ... . ; ., V .' ::V

Alligator pears are attacked by . this
fungus, Dr. Lyon-showin- g r. sampW in
a can. In' ten s days the" fungus f had
killed the seedling.: ;; They had ) not
fcund the alliyator pears on the other
U lands diseased.' In the specimen
shown the Jnoculated leaf had drop-l- d

off In two day8r and this showed
how the , alligator pear ".to some ex-
tent protected itself dropping Its
leaves, before the fungus entered the
trunk. ' 4; ' Vi1' " v"s'. '.' '.' !. h'
"Folly To Go On Planting."
- e Dr. Lyon could not' say it would be
folly ,to go on planting eucalyptus
trees. Jf they were; going to plant
them in large groves, they would have
to pay more attention, to thera There
were other trees that would: serve
tttlr purposes better for forest cover.

1 n .

J

Honolulu.

DEC. 3, 1912. '

At all events they should not be plant
j ed in . pure culture-th- at is, exciusive-- i

!y on a large scale."
J In answer to-E- . Faxon Bishop. h
speaker said the disease was not the
some as the dying back disease of
rubber and cacao trees, a disease that
was causing a great deal of damage in
the West Indies. -

"Wht is the remedy?" asked W. O.
Smith. -

Dr. Lyon said the only remedy
to clean out the dead trees as fast as
possible. If ' they wished to , save a
few trees they might do it by pruning
bock the branches and painting over
the wound. In a large forett taich
treatment was impracticable.

In reply to a question by Mr. Smith
if the disease spread from centers of
infection. Dr. Lyon said the infection
was ' rather scattered. One tree may
be attacked at the top, another at the
bottom. It the vital parts were first

this indi-'a- ?

Cultures

Mr. Bishop asked if the disease had
appeare on the other hlans, also u It
was anything like the chestnut tree
disease, to which the lecturer replied
that it had been found on Maui, but
investigation- - had not been made on
any of the other Islands. . He hoped it
would not prove so destructive as the
chestnut tree disease on. the mainland.
for which neither federal nor state
authorities had been, able to find a
remedy. Tt looked as if the "chestnut
groves were doomed. . : , , t

Dr. Lyon then took : up the. sub-
ject- of the stripe disease tf sugar
cane, mentioning its . discussion ; by
him in the May and July numbera of
the Record, also at ,last meeting; In
thirty-si- x tests made the-- loss of cane
in twenty-fiv- e cases was 10 per cent,
but he said if all the cane In a block
were tested the loss would be 40 per
cent. They had only taken into, ac-

count mature sticks, sticks that had
died in infancy not - being; considered
in calculations. Healthy, cane from
Ewa and Waipahu exposed near in-

fected cane, had contracted '' the ' di-

sease. Tbeloss in Lahaina cane was
not so great as in Yellow Caledonia
and Lellow Tip. ' ,

' l " I

In answer to George Davies, he said
he regarded the-diseas- e as Infectious.
Six Btools out of . eighteen healthy
onea had developed the malady in ex-

periments. . Th edisease was very
prevalent in Australia. Dr. Lyon as
applauded a) the close of. his: ad-

dress. ' pt:: :7-- :"'-;-

; In answer to a question he said the
eucalyptus disease did not attack
cane as did the pineapple disease, lt
probably never would attack cane. - It
seemed to attack all kinds of eucalyp-
tus, he said In answer to A. F, Judd;
but- - the globulus or 'blue gum more
tha nany other. r-- : 'i': -; ' ; ' :'

'I Mr. Isenberg wanted to have the
information published. . He. knew a
man who was preparing to plant a
thousand eucalyptus .trees. " ,

John A." Scott said the , alligator
pears in Hllo had been dying ; for
years and asked if it, was from this
funus.; ;.t:" -

Dr. Lyon said probably: it was from
this one or - some other ... fungus. It
attacked .mango trees but not nearly
so. virulently. . :

James Gibb said they had planted
125,000 eucalyptus on Honolulu plan-
tation and he wanted to know if they
should plant any more. ,

. Dr. Lyonsaid they, could safely
neglect the rind disease.- - In planting
eucalyptus trees this matter must be
taken into consideration.-- ' It was not
well to plant: any; tree particularly
susceptible to disease In . pure cul
ture. .The eucalyptus might be plant--

seases . were very, selective, Individu-
ally they did not attack : many:: kinds
of trees. ' - -

John Tv Moir asked v about , ; the
mango blight, and was told It was a
different fungus. v He came bacK say--

Ing- - he referred to the fruit, not tne

SMLE
Am)

u 1. .

Three 300 Hi P.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY,

X3MCT71E3

HleBie Walter -- fes

Were standing 135 lbs. working pressure when removed from

our plant to be replaced by larger boilers.

For full particulars apply

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd.

tree, and Dr. Lyon said he, was not,
familiar with that particular blightrJ
Possibly it was the same funxus as
attacked the trees.

George R. Ewart mentioned a dis
ease that affected the fruit In Hono-
lulu, making it drop off In its early
stages.
Federal Station Lacks EquIpmmL

In answer to Mr. Smith it was; stat-
ed by Dr. Lyon that the federal ex-
periment station was not making any
investigations on the lines discussed,
but turned such matters over to the
planters station, one reason was Wnmpn IntriirtnHslack of equipment at the federal .. vaSeSvUI.
tion.

David Forbes asked what was the
average life of. the black wattle, meat
tioned iasdying of old age on Tan-
talus.

Dr. Lyon replied that he was slm- -
nlv taking th ftm nf nla 6W-,"W-

U w lue "wm,u scnooi, ana
who grewithe black wattle for com- -
rrtfrrial iinnncoa (hat tvulv. flf.
leenleafi wthe wUf. ot tu
tree. Our conditions here might "u wwwu,

T,nrmai rn commission yesterday after--

Mr. Horner was then called on to
read the report of the committee on
forestry. :

. ,
:

, .

TAFf SENDS

flAR'SlfJE
(ConUnned from Page 1)
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FREAR 'OT SURPRISED :
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U When by the Star--
n this meralnr of the ca- -. . .

fnm M
the of himself tn hir

and Goierno Frear 8i;
8 no 1- -8

..4 j : . charge . . .i

8 flrmatlon ; ef 8 V - --

8 pressed time
8'St rest the talk that because
8 Is - reUrln Taft wfll . of
rt n tt-- - . ..rt........ M.Incoming - execntlTe:" handle. 8
8 At the same time it dees not. 8
8 place any obstacle in the tatter's 8
8 way after he Is oflice. 8
8888888888888 8 8 8 8
ernment officials here is ta the effect
that ; there : has been ' and still Is - a
great deal of opposition to the re-
appointment: of Governor- - Frear . in
Washington. This it is

Is "headed by such, men as
Senator Dixon and Senator Warren,
backed up by a number of Democrats.
The fight on" the Governor is not a
personal one- - at: all, say these men;
but is based largely on the political

of the case. - The Democrats
hold that It would be &' mistake . to
confirm, tbe of an official
for 7a term of four years, most v of
which would to be served under
a Democratic' administration, i ' and
they contend ;hat It . is .oftly. fair to

president to ; let A him
make own;1 : --r

This, added to what is; reported to
be strenuous objections to the

of - Mr. .Frear cer-
tain Quarters In this Territory, It 'i is
believed will 'exercise a deterrent ef-

fect the senate in. considering
the nation And may result I n
the holding up of the - Governor's
name In committee-durin- g the entire
short session, say the - political , wise
ones here. 1 There: are. others; - how

will be . : .

INDIGNANT CITIZENS

v froffl Page 1)

led three times and empha-s- i
and force, that showed his anger,

that he had used the words "The pub-
lic be damned' to him. and
he took occasion - to fire a few hot
shots at Thayer. . ' .;

While, he stating that the ar-
ticle was untrue and that its inspira-
tion seemed to have,
he said: "I do not see. this attorney
here today-- " and - Thayer, s who was
in the room, rose in court and inter-
rupted with "Turn around, Mr. Oath- -

cart, and you'll see him!" '
j. ;

- then went on to say that
Thayer had stopped him yesterday
and asked. as'to the disposition of the
case, which hie was rather

conduct for an attorney in
view of the fact that he,
was the public prosecutor In the
case. He stated that he not use
the words imputed to iilm.: What he,

say was that he prosecutes cases
.on their merits.

Stating that Mr. Thayer ha

purpose, Cathcart he
actions are determined solely on what
1 think tne case demands, not on
what the public and he
went on to say that sometimes the
public might lose sight of the

iu case itself. At anoth-
er point he declared that the man
who the morning paper

SSffli
Thoroughly Aired and Refu

tation Substantiated
Placing its stamp of approval on

the administration Ed--

brought 0 against him by
charges

the two

tTSlsi
""'jschool

noon ruled that Miss Davis, now un
der be-- dismissed,
pay to December 3, 1912. and . that
Miss Dawson's plea for reinstatement
on the faculty be denied. : V -

Prof. Wood denied each and every
made - by the disgruntled in-

structors, his 'statement declaring the
complaints were largely without real
foundation and were the result of
hostility aroused by the action of the
department in them, -

.. Nearly- - two days of the commis-
sion's time were given over to an im-

partial hearing of the teachers'
and they were permitted to speak
with a freedom even greater than any
court of i law would have permitted.
In the end, Professor Wood's explan
ation. : supported , as it , was by : the

nLTLiiL1?:0Balletiit rV.ble Washington, anneanc t
tt.Iur EomlBatlon 8:'L"'8 Matt-Smlt- h,

manifested surprise.
ii j ! of nsnbordlnation made

tenr. opinion, - , mssineI!'w
some ago. It ??ra,tedW Vlie'fwiM.h?President corr

?nnntnm-- - roboraUon a from others, including
8 to

In

opposition,
reported,'

aspects

appointment

have

the Iriconilng
his appointments.

re-
appointment from

upon
nomi

confirmed.

(Contkned

n with an

attributed,

was

been malicious,

Cathcart

considered,
improper

Cathcart,

did

did

funda-
mentals

furnished

Principal

suspension, with

charge

removing

case,

Informed

Mrs.' T. Wilcox, a member of the
commission, and w School , Inspector
Gibson, both baving .visited Miss Da-

vis " room and observed for them
selves alleged Inability, to handle the
pupils. - r

,'In this , case yesterday morning At-
torney Ughtfoot, speaking for., Miss
Davis, Intimated that the question of
breach of contract might - be carried
into court If the commission, did. not
rule favorably, Profr .Wood had "not
asked that she be dismissed from the
department,; arguing merely . she was
unfit for the , position Bhe tad beeri
holding at the Normal. ' But the com
mission, in .view of all the facts, un
anlmously voted V that she V be 'dis-misse- d.

, v'i y f ' f " ; ::' :

Commission Busy ..This Morning. : Vfc

- The routine of school matters-wa- s

resumed by the commission again to-

day,, taking up Its t work at 10 o'clock
after, thermembers had Attended' the
session In Circuit t Judge 1 Robinson's
court wherV Ed, McCorriston was
sentenced for a crime against a young
girl who ,had been in the care of the
girl's school here, : , ,4 V ;

One of the features of ; the morn-
ing session today was the recommen-
dation that an appropriation be. in'
serted in the school bCdget to provide
for a cooking instructor at the . boys'
school at, Waialae. ; It : was made evi-
dent that some of the 'commissioners
at least eonsider - It rwell for toys to
understand the rudiments of prepar-
ing a meal. -- : ; ; ri.

'

Mrs. Wilcox' suggested that enough
money be taken from the mainten-
ance fund to make possible' the com-
pletion of the various small buildings
and. additions needed at the Moiliili
school for girls. ,::r- P W-- 'c

That the .John Medelros scandal at
Hadu shall be made an - impressive
object lesson to all ; Instructors . In
the, department throughout the Terri-
tory, is the aim of a resolution intro-
duced by 4 W. R. Farrington, authoriz
ing-- Superintendent Pope to. hand
over to the county attorney of Maui
'all evidence in the Medeiros affair
which , that official may desire, if he
decides to start a prosecution

The adoption of this .resolution
'definitely : establishes the policy of

the' commission to stamp out and -- to
give public authorities . all the f aid
possible in fighting against immorali
ty in ; the r public - schools of : the
Territory. ' '

ing that the girl had been a partner
in the man's guilt and that he had
not in any way assaulted her. Cath- -

cart's statement rested v on the
grounds that the community needs to
understand that . men ' cannot ra to

seemed to question his honesty ot ' private homes for unlawful purposes
asseverated "n'y with impunity, but he said recog

demands!"

the

nized ; that the prisoner in this case
could not be round , guilty on the
grounds of trespass.

Judge' Robinson's occasion com-
ments and . his short statement in
passing sentence showed that both
the facts of this particular case and
the girl's previous lapses from the

with its story had "falsified himself." . paths of virtue were taken into con- -

Immediately after sentence had sideration. t

been passed, Thayer went forward to Among those present this morning
i Cathcart and there ensued a heated were many who have taken a proav
exchange of words in which personal-- . inent part in the present movement
ities began to figure. Cathcart de-t- o. check the prevalence- - of' crime

'clared Thayer had no business giv-- against women and girls. Bishop
ing such untruths to a newspaper and Restarick, chairmar. or tiie tig mass
Thayer was just in the beginning of "meeting last Sunday night, was there
an equally acrimonious reply when an interested listener, as were the
Ijishop Restarick, who had been in : Rev. A. A. Ebersole, the Rev. R. E?.

the courtroom, appeared on the Smith. R. H. Trent, .W. T. Pope,
scene apparently as a peacemaker ,' School Inspector Gibson, W. A. Bow-aiit- l.

laying his hand on Cathcart's en. W. S. Bowen. V. H. Rice, W. O.
shoulder, walked with him into the j Aiken. L. R. Killam, Paul Suier, F.
judge's chambers for a conference. . jC Atherton, A. E. Larimer, J. A. Gil--

After Attorney Peters for the de--? man, Miss Sadie C. Sterritt, superin-fens- e

and Cathcart for the prosecu- - tendent of the Girls' Industrial school,
tion hadmade a short presentation ' and a number of women prominent In
of the facts as they saw them, and religious, benevolent and social wel-th- e

judge in passing sentence had .fare work.
briefly summarized his own view of s
the case, the general sentiment When a man begins to abuse his
among those present seemed to be home town it's time for him to move
that under the circumstances the out.
judge had done the right thing. A cat may look at a king, but a man
Peters made a clear and strong state-- with hay fever would sneeze at any-me- nt

that carried much weight, show- - thing.
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YOUNG MEN OF FASHION

TvOUNG MEN of fastidious ideas. v !

; ir are the most critical in their drc
y!L prefer.' "ALFRED .BENJAMIN'.

. CLOTHES to clothes made to th
measuie.' Many of the hest dressed m ::
town are wearing "BENJAMIN"; C! c : :

There are many reasons why they arc
in them. Come in and let us tell you a i
of the reasons.

WHOLESOME AND NOTRICIOUS'.

Lovo'g 2m:zTj:

FOR ailuiiS
s

- The Hawaiian "Promotion Commit-
tee has made arrangements with the
management of the Auckland Agricul-
tural and Mineral Exhibit, which
opens in 1913 : and : continues until
1914,. to establish an Hawaiian ex
hibit .there In the form of a large
number of photographs of .'Island
scenes, literature, a series of ..lectures
pn , Hawaii,: and various advertising
matter. ::. , . . ,

Secretary Wood made the state
ment this morning that ' such an ex-

hibit .would result In the stopping
over In Honolulu of the majority - of
the ..tourists who will go from -- the
Colonies to attend the Panama Pacific
exhibition at; San Francisco In 1915,
and also that it will impress 'upon
the . minds of the people there the
value of JIa wl as , a unvraer , resort?

A short time ago "the ; committee
forwarded a number of photograph
and advertising matter to the , mana-
ger of the Imperial hotel, to be shown
at a banquet for Professor Shiga, who
had at that, time returned to Japan
from a trip around the world In1 the
interest : of :the Japanese government.
The professor,, during the time he was
in Honolulu, took a great interest in
this city as well as the Islands Jn
general, , and : lt was " at : his . request
that these pictures were sent.

; In a letter recently received by Sec-
retary Wood, the manager of the Im
perial hotel In Japan says that :.' the
pictores and ' advertising matter cre-
ated keen interest among the guests
who were present at the banquet, and
that they are now being displayed
In the principal cities of Japan.

HEAR CANON TALK. - --

The monthly meeting of the Ladles'
Guild and Auxiliary of St Andrew's
Cathedral was held in the parish
house at & o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Several items of business were pre
sented ana the . reports 01 the - secre
tary and the treasurer were read. In
the latter report It was shown that the
total receipts of the delicatessen sale.
which was held by the guild the day
preceding Thanksgiving, amounted to
1392. Following the reading of the re
ports several matte rsi relating to
guild work were discussed. Rev. Can-
on Ault, who has recently returned
from a trip to England, gave an in-

teresting talk on that country, telling
of the changes which he noted after
an absence of fifteen years. The
greater part of his talk was based on
the churches and .cathedrals, for
which England is famous. .

BIDS SUBMITTED FOR
DISPENSARY BUILDING

Freitas & Fernandez are the low
est bidders for the contract for con-
structing the dispensary building at
the Kalihi hospital, their tender, open-
ed this morning, being $7924 for the
entire job. The other bids were i If.
W. Cleveland, $11,536; H. K. Defries,
SS587; and H. Fernandez, $S705.

Army and Navy Headquarters. Spe-
cial rates at the "Pleasanton Hotel."
cor. Wilder and Punahou.--advertIse-me- nt

' ;
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0AHU RAILWAY
STOCK

Oahu Railway, stock.
sympamy wnn sugar
down five points to Hj fr
sale of 5Z shares. Twa r

cllne of half a point In 1

80 shares at In recc .

Is, unchanged at fcr
Honokaa, at 8 for 12 J s..
at 5 for 20 shares; OahJ. .

205 shares in five .uneq-;- I

IPlneapple, at 44.7." for 21 )

three unequal lot3. Ila v:

mercral also Is unchanged
40 shares, this beinj tha .

on, the board today. , .

CIGARETTES CAUSE

. :

Accused- - Man' Acquit t

,7 Ihmgs , ' -
T

POTTSVILLE, Pa.. Nov. 2 .

Brumm, "charging: tho Jury I.i r

in which Edward Itadler cf I

Lwas charged with the ir. .

Charles Williams,-followin- g a
over a girl, instructed that t

that Radler Is a cigarette fl;
be taken into consideration.

The Judge pointed to th?
stained fingers of the defer.:
said the fact that Jie smoke i
of tobacco, each vcek in tz
garettes was proof that Rai!:
was: affected and rca!ly cau
murder. . The Jury returned a
of net guilty, and requested th
to make the defendant sweir
to smoke another cigarette.

REAL ESTATE TKANSACTI

Eatcred of Record December r
from 1010 a. m. to 4:2) p.

F E Thompson Tr t Manuel
' Moranha .. .
Manuel P. Moranha , to Allen
"Robinson Ltd . "',....;....".. .
Samuel Frledenberg and wf t

Hamakua Mill Co ..
Sarah McAngus and hsb to Wi: -

liam K Simerson et al
Chas K Kaiaikl.to Lyn Suck Wh
Thos R Walker by Atty and wf t

Hafry Cannon . . . . . . , . . . . . .
Joseph. P Mendonca to Mendor:c

Lota . .:' . .
Entered ef nerriuber 4,

rem 8:30 a. muTo 18:30 a. r...
Antone P Picoand wf to Youn

Men's Savs Socy Ltd
W B , Hopkins to. vo i liamm- -

Young Co Ud .. .............
W.E Smith to V II nia Sr .....
Mary Steward (widow) to 'Catherine

Stewa rd . . . . . .........
Koloa Protestan t Chnrc '1 t j T r

to. Kauai Railway Co". , ......
S M Damon and wf to Patrick

Walsh V- - V-Jo-
hn

Makaiwi and wf -- to Helen
K Notley

The last 'word .received 'thro
wireless from the United States ar
transport Logan now en route f r
Manila; by the - way of Nagas
Japan, was to the effect that
troopship would reach t port ' cm
about 4:20 o'clock this afternoon.

man who stutters isn't able to sp
a good'word for; himself occasions.

standing In swell society. V. ..
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JAPAN'S CRISIS

Japanese, military Klic.v has apparent ly
cached u crisis, ami reavhed it, moreover, at an
ntinuly jMriod. With the Euroiean v.ar
IoihIk hanging low ami tin ) wers of the world

pestles under t lie portent of coming cnanges in
international alliances', TdpaTf irfitst.;settlc a w
pons internal problem ami m ust Kettle it largely
ander the.constraint of eejyiil relations,
j The Japanese have stniggled under a Imrdcn
if taxes with 11 bravery and a ourage and a si
lent steadfastness that has no parallel in mod-

ern history. V This bunjen of maintaining an
jinny nd navy,of paying thk prie ofnelinsyo-Japanes- e

war, has strained the resources of The

citizen to the limit, and the premier of the eiii-jiir- e

vas but voicing a deep-se- a ted protest when
he declared Ids opposition to another, division
I or the Imperial' army u Korea. V:" V

The crisis is apparenrsin the, determination
f the eabinct to resign if the new, burden is put

lirKn.the heavily-taxei- l citizens. The consfitn- -

iionnlists declare that the load must not ie in-

creased now, while the military party cries for
linore armies, for a greater jiavy.: Jv.

;
;

- The crisis eojiies within a Jew months aft-

er. Mutsuhi tos death has pu t the weigfit of an
mpire on the shoulders of YoshihitoV who Is 32

rears old. -- How he will lear himself, in this del
ate situation will oe watched within Vernation- -

al.Interest, :;' .' :
i ,

ANOTHER "SCHOOL BOtf" SETTLED

. Tm commissioners of public. instruction,
long and weary -- sessions, have straightened

out nuother "sc)hm)1'1-ow.- " The.tuniult and the
s!i(Hiting have' liecl;V tw teachers have been
ilropped; the public, has hearcl, a great dealo
( harges and eounter-charge- s on matters .that
would be ridiculous did they not so-vitall-

y con-

cern peace and progress in the Normal School.

The school coninnssiorierslrallowed ti remark-nble.latitud- e

in the presentation of the chaiges
by the two Normal School teachers who brought
specific complaint against Principal Woodland
the principal was given evry opportunity to

answer inese compiainis. 'inai.ue uia so sans- -

factorily. to the commission is evidenced by their
action in sustaining'the principarunanimously

. "School row in Hawaii are too frequent,
and, moroyer, too inany of, tlfeiu require; the at
tention of the commissioners of instruction. We
venture to say that no board of education in' the
United States; has to tak
wjuabbles and minor bickcringsthan; the board
in this territory. Educational affairs have come
to an unfortunate pass fhen a day arid a half is
devotwl to discussing the dismissal of two siib-V.nlinat-es

in a public school. If the active heads
of the gchool ork cannot handle their business
without, forcing upon the commission the settle-
ment of such cases notv only" the settlement but
an entire review there is obvious weakness in
the system or the nien'whq hinjf.

The commission dioMhe only logical thing in
'lhrhshini? out the wholemattPt and allowing
both -- sides every opportunity ti air their riev

anHs or reasons for action.- - A n( under facts
presented the commission was right an sustain
ing the department in dropping the teachers
The point is, however, that the depiirtment ought
to Ik aide to settle -- these without having

to appeal to the decision Aof the board to back

it up.
The territorv looks to the superintendent, of

nublie instruction to check; the kind of "f-cho-

politics" that ai-s- e in the Normal School. The
head of the Normal School is ailmittedly a man

of ability, but, rightly or wrongly, he is

jeet of much mplaiut-o- u the part of the teach-

ers under him. Perhaps some of jthese teachers
feel that individuality's minimized and system

is over-emphasizr- tl. The ,Hlicj-- of the commis

ion itself proves that the' best, way to settle a

y;omplaint is to give fair, thomuglrnnd syinpa
thetic attention to grievances, and, if imaginary,
the grievances will 1k talked into thin air and
vanish.

llarmouy and cooperation between, a princi-

pal and his teachers are as necessary to piog-ri- s

on the part of students as the riglit course
of study or adequate facilities for work. And.
as n famous character in r rural comnly says,

. "WeVgoinV t,have jkniciv in the "family if we

have to knock out a few gettinVitr

''
I ; , f
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RACE ASSURED
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, that : Germany, and Can- -

feel tliat public sentiment is ada andlsome of the Atlantic
on the side of the right; not passively, but qg-- .' yacht dubs win build for the

- r , - 1 Hn which case the Honolttitt jrace will
gressively ; and brutes to whom can be at once .become --the bst Important
maae oniv inroucn iear, win nesiiate 10 arouse mo; ;iii.j

V
' - . -- . - :.' ' . .
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the burning indignation that transcends courts feasibility of the long ocean race,
rtrid law and lejral obstacles.4
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?' remarkable victories of the
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Diilganans ;m Etauncher is needed than the

their battles against the Turks is that Turkey bronze skimming dishes that hav
heretofore for Amerl- -

was sold King I-- erdmand before the war starts ca.8 cup ,n Eastern waters. And to
ed, and that long before the Allies took the field make the run across Pacific

even in calm summer weather, the
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PERSONALITIES

MRS. DORIS E. PARIS is confined to'!-"- sense or reason.
home, Alexander and Young i

streets, with an attack of la grippe,;
but expects to be out again within a '

few days. j

MISS KATHERINB HUTCHINS
and Miss Anna Brack; both daughters
of well-to-d- o agriculturists ; at Lodi.j
Califorina, are passengers en route to
Honolulu by the Mongolia. They are;
on a pleasure trip.

MAHCKA JURY FULL.

. The jury for the Mahuka site case
was completed this morning." the last
juror to be drawn being Charles A.-
King. The case will be brought up'
for trial before the United States dis-- ;
trict court tomorrow morning .at - 8

posed of Gus BecherU August Kruse,
H. 13. Beasley, John Da3-se- l.

Samuel Parker, Jr., A. E. Todd,
Harry Cobb, Peter Higgins, Robert
Booth, A. Sx Anderson, and Charles
A. King. '; - :.;;
of the Island svl'and as things stand
now, Hawaii can hardly draw back.
How the yacht 1 1 is to . be financed U
not definitely decided, but there is;
talk of a syndicate being formed . to j
supply ; the needed funds. Several
large contributions have already been?
spoken . of In . the newspapers, .and ii
these' materialize, the fund. will, have
a good start.:' .'

.

The San V, Francisco Chronicle,
speaking of the proposed race,: says:

The series of international races in
1915, off San Francisco bay, is now
certain to be one of the greatest
events, if not. the greatest In the his-
tory of sport. , ' .

That this series for the blue ribbon
of the seas will be : followed, by a!
great' ocean race from San Francisco i

to Honolulu, in which the same j
single stickers, under reduced .can-
vas, will be followed by a fleet of
steamers and steam yachts carryins ,
many thousand people, is the wish of,
Honolulu, San Francisco, and many .

others, including Sir Thomas, who
have discussed the plans for the big
races. And where there's a will'
there's a way.

t
j

Competitors to' Date.
The competitors which are as--i

sured to s enter the races for the
yachting supremacy cf the sca--s are:

The Shamrock V, to be built by Slxl
Thomas Li pton. .

The boat to he built by, the
Francisco syndicate.

The boat o be buitt by the Loa An
geles syndicate.

The boat to be built by the Ha-
waiian syndicate. '

There has. not yet been time for
answers to the telegrams which were
sent by the Chronicle to the great
yachting clubs of the world. But

that Sir Thomas Lipton's . among which is and
call

will

sail

contested the

the

with

bis

now

San

expected may enter yachts in the
1915 regatta are the following:

The New York club.:
Portland and the Puget Sound

titles.
The Toronto Yackt Club, and a

boat Vancouver and Vic-
toria.

The German Emperor.
The King of Spain.
Japan.
The important thing is that accept-

ances to Sir Thomas Lipton's chal
ienge to the world have already been
assured from San Francisco, Los An-
geles and Hawaii, and it is not yet
a week since the challenge was is-

sued. :''
It takes a smart man to conceal

police had enoilgll sense and to prevent have staked the sporting honor his ignorance,

judge

sideshow.,

u' - sq. feet in the dipper, cod part of the valleyMam'anl Oil head. Hut Alchbald is from lVnn-- . OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences
sylvania. the state debauchel for Standani Oil;ANAP-UNLS- Modern ' $torv nouse

men young

you

..$2250

..$1750

..$8500

..$4500

..$4850
..$2,000

PAWAA Modern Vz story house , '...$4500
AULD' LANE House and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home $8000

.COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage $6,000hy can t our warlike suix-- n isois sign a per OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreaoe-ch- eao

protocol?

weather?

(fjontinueif

Honolulu's,

J.Seabury,

representing

backbone

NUUANU-M0,0- 00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUOO BUILDING

&

A Christ uia CI if t means more to most people

w hen it is in the form of a piece ot jewelry.

Your entire Christmas list can .be filletl at

this store from articles of gooil taste amt refint4--

''' r. i.. .'
ment at a range of prices to suit any pocket look.

j Of course yoa wouldn't get so angry A foolish girl makes a husband out
italkinsr noliticsc iuivi j t niog vuv iuha u?vi- . - out of her husband. ., ' '

for the disposition of your property" after you art. dead and gont ?

ought to be prepared while you are In th full vigor of lift and
competent to think clearly and plan wisely. Trust Companies rt
now ; recognized as the best custodians and .executors
of wills and managers of estates. Let ut help you with your will.

s

Bdga

I

In the very latest- - designs An assortment worth- - whift
seeing. ;

Toilet Ware

J

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

Yooir

Tre

Chri

Limited

-- -

The daintiest designj oh the new, thin model Eachpiece
a .beauty..: i.:::-.- "'.:?; ; ;. ,.: -

,,... J.,

Most useful and ladies usually look for; Large
assortment. ' -

.

' -- ' - - .t. . ; .....

w can show you so-nef- the most attractive patterns.

Novelties

FORT STREET

'everywhere

Hcsli

Sets

L

ml Tnoi

teas

somtthlng

lVible':7are;y

These comprise Pip Cushions
eases, Loving Pieeesetc. :

; r

,
: -.

Writing Pieees, Vanity ,

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

VIEIRA JEVELRY CO.,
LIMITED

113 Hotel Streit

Tip for the Arboriculturist

It has been discovered that about 40 per cent of the alge-rob- a

trees in Kaimuki are of the thornless variety. Where
they have no prickers, there are lots of points in their
favor.

' '-

We have property for sale in this district" as follows: .

We have the following property for salejn this district:

House and two lots, Palolo Mill .;. v .$350000

House and two lots, Wilhelmina JRise $250000

House and lot, Park Ave., Kaimuki

House and lot, Sixth Ave., Kaimuki

3 lots, cor. Kaimuki aid Eighteenth Ave.

Claudine Ave. lots

Lot on Palolo Hillside

1450 Kewalo St....

..$2600.00

. ,$2700.00

..$1450.00

'. ,$ 400.00

..$ 550.00

..$6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

'

r-- "..
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Mrs, : E.' J. TIrr.terlake Entertain.
Decidedly the moat fcrl'.iiant fnnrtion

tf the week wag the reception gVen
Mrs. E. J. Timberlako. lwterday

afternoon,, for Mrs. Edward Carpenter
rho has 'recently arrived at Fort
Roger. The affair was I e first of tbe
functions given by Mrs. Tlmberlalce
p.nce she has Into her new.mi. iti..,TMtt. wmun,.
quarters and r;a in the nature of a
Loiisewarming.

The reception room where airs.
Timberlake and "Mrs. Carpenter re-
vived; the miny ladies who called
C , i f ?.u?Ite'0n " ? eC f 5 Alce

.'T5ite?irT"-t;d--Jcl,l,ta-i"-

tl lift .In the tea room ttrhr Tfra I.
Walter p, Frear and Mrs. F. M.
ftwanzy presided over the refresh- -

nnt table was yellow, and lovely
f hrysanthemums and fems .adorned
the table and the lanal. . :

Red predominated In the lanal where
rurch was "served and masses of red
a voras, rosea . and carnations graced,
the tables,, and stands. Here ; Mrs.
Herbert Dowsett and Mrs, Humbert
eeived the delicious beverage,

r Among those ,;who a rslsted ,,f rs.
Tlmberlake during' the afternoon were
Mrs. Walter F. Frear, Mrs. F, M.
Swarizy, Mra. Johnstone, Mrrr Clark;
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. ' Williams 3ind Mrs.
Humbert. , fVVV-- 5 J,The guests Included, M rsj Frear,
Princess Kfwananakoa, Mrs. F. M.
Swanzy, Mrs. RoLblns' B. Anderson?
Mrs. G. H. Angus, MUs Angus.' Mrs.
ILvM. Rallou, Mrs. E,: Faxon Bishop.
Jlts A. M.i Brown, Mrs. R. J. Buchly,
Mrs E. Mf Cheatham, Miss Butler,
Mrs- - Denman, Mrs. Charles F. ' Chil
llngworth,: Mrs. Percy Cleghorn, Mrs.
Haugbs,' Mrs.. Cochran, Mrs- - . ; V
Cooke, Mil a Miriam Stacker, Mrs. C.'
M. Cooke, Mrs. Henry E. Cooper, Mrs.
Isaac Cox, Mrs. Francis Damon, Mrs
S. B. Dole. Mrs. J. M. Dowsett. Mrs.

Miss Ehrhorn,
late,

Jr.,

KlngBbury;-Mrs.- i H. P. Mrs. j
Douglas McDougal. Mrs. J

;NevlHe,' Theodore Richards, Mrs.
H. Pratt,, Mrs. Mrs. Kirby
Smith, CopkUn,..Mr$.FrederickJ

- Klamn. MIrh Coi-rfp- . iMrkf ll' tl taTt
Mrs.' Gartenbersi ife Francis

A. G il man. Mrs. Woten, Mrs.
Hr.nnam, Mrs. Eesson, Mrs. Mrs.

CHRISTMAS

MathesQn, Mrs.'
Jaraleson, Kennedy, Mrs. Free

A
have

a sure to give

pattern has a
b the Sterling.

n pUted
;.'ri

tEXSVOOXS

SALE OF

ahvavs Ivoast

man. Mrg: Chamberlain, Mrs. Freder-
ick A: Barker, Holmer I Pree-tc- n.

Mri. Schlanser, Mrs. McAfee,; Mrt.
Krenner, Mrs. Archibald Campbell,
Mrs. A. J. Campbell. Mrs, Benjamin
Munc, Mrs. J. H. Melanphy, Ed-r.un- d

Melanphy, Mrs. Li L. McCand-les- s.

Miss Julia McStocker. Mrs. A. 8.
Humphreys, Mrs. L. .Tenney Peck,
Mrs. Newton Locke, Mrr. ,Wichman,
Mrs. Charles Voider, Mrs. Gerrlt Wild

moved

Cutts,

er, Mrs. James 'Wilder, Mrs. Harry
Wilder, M rs. Wilder. Mr.; C. E.

: it iinauiD .iiiN tUuiui iiiniaiup, .cnisa
Abbie Buchanan, Mrs. C. P. Wood.
Miss Dorothy Wood. Mrs. J. E. Sheedy
Mrs. Morris. Mrs. Raymond, Mrs.
Cicikshank, Mts. Sturges, Mrs. Alfred

Macfarlane. Mrs. R. N. Barton.
S- - H. French. Mrs. De WItte. Mrs.

Watkins, Mrt. Bernice Wald- -

bridge, Mrs. Rosson Warren, Mrs. C,

pm ir-- ri f,
;Mrs. James p,".v'frT

, Z. K. Myers,
Mrs. Smith. Ethelwyn CasHe,
Mis Agnes Walker, Cordelia
Walker, , Miss Margaret .Walker,, Mrs
Walker, Mrs. E. A. Murphy, 11 rs. Ro-dt(- k,

Mrs. Klebahn, J; C
Haynes, Mrs. Pelrre Jones, Mrs.
Winne, Mrs.'H. M. Hepburn.
D. Howard Hitchcock. Mrs. Hobdr.
Mrs. Horklns, A. B. lngalls. Mrt"
Herald Johnson,' Mrs. :, James Judd.

Robert Lewers, Mrs. Eben
Mrs. P. J. Lowrey Mrs. Harry Mac
farlane, Mrs Arthur .Wall and W.

.WfcUney.; .v :

Cub To Make At Oance; i
The unwonted quiet that has for

tome weeks prevailed among the
young society folk will have a delight
rul break on Saturday night when the
Hul Maka Ala, a social club, recently
fomed by a number of young bache-
lors of Honolulu will make its initial
bow a dance at ithe Myrtle Boat
House. The committee having the af
fair charge is sparing no effort in

Jtbeir desire make this one of the

organization and the members and
their friends have pleasant recollec- -

tions of the many enjoyaoie functions
given at the Myrtle Boat House and
elsewhere

The young men have taken the
Initiative and formed latest club

has planned a number of
entertainments for the coming season
are: Mr.: A, T. Holler, Air. .Frant
Bechert, Mr. Arthur Gay Mr: C. J.'Sul- -

. Herbert Dowsett, Mrs. Eckart, Mrs: . thoroughly enjoyable functions of the
R Eld wards. Mrs. An I season.'- V :rV-- - ;
drew Fuller; Miss Gamble, Miss Sar--i The invitations are bit but

:tu' Gamble, Mfa.' Clyfard Game, Mrs;tht committee fully expects to have
Pruce Cartwright,, Mrs. D. B. iVase. th em out today or tomorrowi ;

Mral Northrop i Castle, Mrs. ! " Ross Some years ago there was a similar
Agee,

Mrs.
Mrs.

B. Graham,
Mrs.

I
- Mrs;-- Gay,N
- Mrs. J.

. Gee,

GIFT ? No house-keep- er

too much of k. - Even 4 tma3 gjh oC

Honeyman, ; Mrs. i

Mrs.
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pleasure. The new " Flower-de-Luc- e ' :

cUsniry and beauty heretofore found only

C Every piece of Coramunky Sil-

ver heavier than triple and wiH wear a lifetime.
: ) i - .d' y "

VtV:A.$40dox. --v'
t. . . 7 $ou i .'

This Week at

she can
relatives.

already

?lienof having ncn0r every man
.... write poetry.
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aaKflaaantJaacaasasa CALLING DATS
FOR IIOOLCLU aa v.-- v': : aa 5rn4aysPunahou, MakikL tta Taesdays Walklkl, Kaplolanl aa Park. Kaimukl. Palolo. Hrst a

a Tuesday Fort Ruger. . a
a lfedsesdays Nuuanu, Puunuf, aa Pacific Heights; First and third a
a Wednesdays, above Nuuanu a
a bridge; second and fourth Wed-- a
a nesdays, ; below- - bridge; fourth a
a Wednesday. Pacific Heights: first aa and third Wednesdays, Alewa a
a Heights. ; ; - a
a Thorsdars The Plains. a
a ; Fridays - Hotels and town..- - a
a Fourth Friday, Fort Shafter; 8a first Friday. a
a Manoa, College Hills, First and a
a third Friday. ' a
a Saturdays Kalihl. Third and a
a fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha a
a schools. taa Society - Editor Telephone a
a 2799. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Uvan, Mr. W. F. Gaynor, Mr. David
Center, M r. ' Charles Lltttejohn, ';

Pied Zeigler, Mr, William' Rosa, Mr,
Allie Magoon, Mr. Edward Stacker and
Mr. Duke Kahanamoku, 'Jr. V".

., TJxe chaperones who have been in-

vited for Saturday night are the moth-
ers of tome of the fairer guests.:

' ' '
'. c -- .' & :. -

Prominent Clubwoman Here
Mrs. Alice' A. H. Grawn, of Grand

Rapids, Mich., a member. of the U l
& and who was sent as a delegate
to the National biennial convention.
held In San Francisco ' from June 25,
to July t, ,1912, is In Honolulu for the
winter. : She hopes to gather much
data in her study of the islands.
Much of her life has been devoted to
club work. ; : - :r: ': ,

Mrs. Blomfield Brown and her
daughter,' Miss Claudine - Brown, ar-
rived on the rZealandla" from Aus-
tralia. .They ' are staying at Pleas-anto- ir

for some time. Both are popu-
lar members of XJeelong-societ- y and
friends of, ' Mrs. Yisger, who visited
here last-yea- r en route to Australia.
Mr. Brown" is the head of the house
of business which has been establish
ed for - over fifty year in that town.
Geelqng, which is some forty miles
from Melbourne, is well ; known as a
chief shipping port for frozen meat
and wool. - It has now been . chosen
as the site for the extensive woolen
mills which are' being erected by the
Commonwealth of "Australia.' "r - ;

Mr. . and i. Mrs.- - : Gaillafd
Smart . (Thelma 'Parker)" arrived yes
terday from Virginia," where - ther
have been visiting the husband's peo-
ple for the last month, f They are at
the . Fairmont," where " ' they . will - re
main Indefinitely, having not yet
made their plans for the winter. It
is -- probable; that they will:, remain
here at least until after the holidays.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Smart s young
friends are making: their plans to wel
come her . cordially, this being the. ' . .r: & l - r m a - a I
J.UBJ, iau ui me preny young neiressi

San Francisco Examiner. ;

ft ft ft .. .

tThe following Invitation has been
received this , week by . Honolulu's
Smart Set.. : - '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Wood
, - Miss Dorothy Wood v.

- - Mr. Donald Wood i
Requests .the pleasure of your com-- .

'pany at the Oahu Country Club on
. Tuesday, December the seven--t.-- .

r : teenth at'eight oclock. z :, ;

Dancing . . ' R.s.v.p.
Vv-Y'- .

' " ,'ft ft 'ft ;

Mrs. A.( Q. H awes' Dinner Party.
4 Mrs. A. G. Hawes Jr entertained
a number of friends at dinner on Mon-
day evening. ;: V

'
?S :

- '': fv'- -

Mr. And Mrs. Walter Macfarlane En-
tertain. ; ':

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane en-
tertained at an enjoyable dance tast
evening at their new home on Pensa-ccl- a

street : "

v
. ft '"ft : ' '

Mrs. Harold Clark will etertain the
Wednesday Afternoon Service Bridge
Club this afternoon.
" Lieutenant' and "Mrs. Joseph Albert
Rogers will leave in the transport this
ptternoon for Fort Douglas, Utah.

s- - " i

DOLLS WILL BE ON
DISPLAY TOMORROW

Everyone, whether of the age of
dolls or not, will be Interested in see-
ing the window of L. B. Kerr & Co.;
Progress Block, Fort street, tomorrow
morning. Here will be : displayed a
few samples of the dolls dressed by
the Woman's Guild of St. Clemenfa
Church and Its friends for its sale on
Friday, December 6th. "Clematis."
the large doll donated by "The
White House,! San Francisco, will be
on hand with her complete" outfit, to-

gether with baby dolls, boy dolls and
bath dolls, all ready and anxiously
looking for little mothers. They will
have their own Teddy Bears wjth
them. The sale begins aH nine
o'clock," Friday morning.

RECOMMENDED EYERYYVHERE.

Mr. Piet A. Uys. living at Lielievlei.
Frankfort District. Orange River Col-
ony, Africa, says: "We can give evi-
dence to the benefit of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used it sev-
eral times for -- our children and bur-selv- es

and have found it excellent. We
expect to continue using it and can
recommend it to any one in the
world.". For sale by all dealers.; Ben
son, Smith Co., Ltd., agents for Ha
waii. advertisement

he attempts
" tT board In Hawaii.

jihe
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IbGOIutcly Purb
7!:o cnty; bailing poivc?

; czzj front Royal Crco
Srczm cf Tartar

lie
Ilwi; ; v " .,.... "t ' : ..

A MEDLEY OF
PD,M iveniir Ff iu
PRETTY MUSIC t' V;
NOVEL SPECIALTIES . ' j

,EV E RYTH1N GfiNftWr4C7r
AN ARTljfeTJCPyD J
A HIGK CliASa tiLEe (
REFINED DIALOGUE, ' I -

;','sv, .1. tA- -.. m-
-

-- f' l. X-
-

Prices

NEXT CHANGE OF PROGRAM

Thursday, 5ih

Grand Double Bill

Hie Bull Fighters
--and-

Three of a Kind

RESERVED SEAT SALE AT
LIBERTY THEATRE FOR
COMPLETE SEASON, OR
SINGLE PERFORMANCE
TICKETS,
PHONE 3962.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited '. "

THE STORE FOR GOOD
... . CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King Str

Photo-EnernU- nr of ' highest' in d
ean be eernreit from the Slr-UnlitU- a

Fa6tlB$raTlag BUmL '

M

A.

M

Priced

mm
EGONOMIGAL

from

Two choice lots, 18tb Arenue,? Ocean; View, 2200 aq. feet UHOOa,

One lot on 21st Avenue, Ocean- Vlewv 73x150, cleared and ;lerV "
; :

. eled, with acreage attached", 21,499 sq. feet, making altogether ;

v S5.741) sq. ft. ;the Improved lot with unobstructed sea view; U
'. ;V acreage at ; 2 tents per foot, 1551; making total of 925

'
. One level farming 'tract-', near ;s per foot, ?55l ; making total of 925

'

"Improved -- acrelots;f90-fL: frontage on" Wa sea and
.toucta In. view '',; . . ..

: Building lots on Wilder Avenue,

rj' One nouse, '10th Avenue, .kaimukl,
v une noue, nth Avenue, Katmukj

wofots,; Manoa,
v Six-roo- m house, Wilder Avenue

Fifteen years lease, about Va acre,

Beautiful home in 7iaMa,.'s3iect -

WALDEYERlMWHlTA
Cor. Hold and Union

lorter- - Fort St

REGAX SHOES
r tnadV on 'ie latest London, PaxU
tid New York Custom Last. V

QXJABTEti SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8T0RE ;'

Vino d Bthl 8W

Fire Insurance
THE

B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED "

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlae Assurance Company of

London, New York Under
wrjten' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Strt

Repairing cf Automobilss and
Carriages. Painting a specialty..

Wright--Hus t ace
LIMITED

King and South.

as

ens
Assortment in

i:A

FOR.T and MEIVCHATJT STREETS

5375the:

THE STYLE CENTER"

.'.. ..,... , 750

Pole Stieet and Metcalf street'"-1-- -

bfock from tcai "IitieU A 2300

... ,v; .5 k ,'

; .: ; . I'..'. v. . 2200

Nuuanu Avenue, very reasonable,
district r ; . , . i . ' , 7500

KERi
Sis. Phone 4385

4 1911

American Undmlun

Models

.

ON EXHIBITION V

Geo. C Bechiey, ; 1

; Phon S009 Sole Distributor:

; VON HAM M YOUNG CO LTD.:

Importers, Machinery and
. ,J .. .Commission Merchants

Dealers In .
Automobiles and Automobile

.
: : . Supplies .' ,,.'

ALEXANDER YOUNG 8 LOG. '

Cor. King and Bishop Sts.: '
TELEPHONES: -

Office ...... 21ST
Auto Supply DepL; 3S17

uto Sale room . . 4- - . . .1 32C )
Merchandise & Machinery 2417
Garage .. . . .... 2201

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

CTJRIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenkr

Store In the World

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO

Vcung Building

-
.

; - i " i

! v y ...9 .

t it

SATI1BFY1NG

Honolulu
: $ VJ;

AMUSIMINTS.

'Tiipnd listen:?;
!iie--..:uvi.-

2
1

--.Dymbya -- he blow .soma

t more. . Bfut I'll be in the
4 Hawaii, rand anchored
' safe'"' lrfshore,,-vatchi'- n3

..the phour J phun.iy ; a .i
phcrtunately pheaturiih

K; t phiips that the.Monolulan

, ; brings today, t Youi toof
. r - - '. ' '' i .

'15'

T--7 A v'"
,f HEAT

Daseba!! for Sundny f: hi '

C -

3 P. m. J, A, C .va. P.; A. c.

, Reaerred , CeaU for center of grand
stand a imI w infra can be booked at K.
O. Hatl 'V fioii's Sporting rprtment
(entrance, King i.treet) up to 1 p. m.;
after 'l pi 'nv at M. A. ,Guni4 tc jCo
Klnaj; and Fort-- ; " ';. . .

FALL ' T.1 1 LLI FJERY
jrU;:--j,.;-NO- IN ; .

Exclualvs Yet f nexpenslvs Heads tar .

;.- - "T- - MRS;1 B LAC K 3 H EAR -

Harrison Blk, Fort St. nr. Brianta

M

P. H. BURNETTE '

1.
Commissioner of Deeds .tor C lifer- - .

ftia and New York NOTARY PUB '
LJC Grants Marriage Lieenses. Draws
Mortgagee,'-- " Deeds Bills f Sale, .
Liimi, .Wills, ete. ' Attorney for tKs
District Courts;' 70 MERCHANT T,
MCNOLULU. PfcnV tu.. '

B, CRESSATY
Real llstafv Lsan !n re tinea U,Y

RraUK i : v.:.

CUMIA4 BLDO MEIICHANT ST.
,r--i- j I Phone 4147 ,

' THE

Cbiis. R. ' Frasier
w'f Company

ADVERTISlNGGENTS:
Phone 1371 ',122 Kinq SU

Pbolo-EBrraTl- n? ir ' hkhest grade
ran be eerared from lae Stor-Ualietl- ji

J
t

i -

1 .."

1 . :

I " -

Si

.jo U
i
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Only, two-stroke-cyc-le engine on the
market that successfully uses Di-

stillate as well as Gasoline. .

valves with attendant cams.
springs and gears to wear and need
adjusting.

No Latteriesjto run down or die from
f,eiting wet, nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

4 2. 12-1- 5, 20-2-5 ' horsepower
Smalley".; Engines In Honolulu

'

stcck. j;t

GEO: H. PARIS

FOR BUILDINGS-rlnsid- e. and
out, thert has not yet been' found, the. equal of W.'P.
Fuller' A .Co.'t ',. .;. 'p ':' v.

Pure Prepared Paint

Levers

71

--SOLD BY- -

S. King St.

7 nr-r-- i - :nr-f- t;

v I

U,CO;V'

Coolie

'.

120 LOTS' 40 by SO feet for
sale at Kalihi,-righ- t on King
Street, near tha Kalihi bridgt.
Price range from $350. to (500

lot .
V y ;

Liberal discount will b tJ-low- ed

for cash.

Term ai vary aaty.

; Inqulrt of,

KaliHiPoi
Factory

and

Land Go., Ltd.

or to

mm.

Fuji furnijure Co.,
618 North King St.- - Tel. 1879

SPECIAL SALE,
V ". -

i jJapanese and

American Furniture

tlOKOLCLD STAH BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, DEC. i, 1912.

Williamson & Baffofon LOCAL AND GENERAL THEATER OUITS i"Stock and Bond Brokers Fer a hack ring up 2307 adver-
tisementni P. O. Box K8 Wicbman ft Co. have the most

SJ MEBCM.IT HTUEKI: beautiful holiday stock in their

Honolulu StocK Excnange

Wednesday,

NAME OP STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C Brewer & Co

8UQAR.

December 4.

Ewa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. ft Bug. Co. ... .

Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .

Kek&ha Sugai Co. .
Koloa Sugar Co. ...I
McBryde Sugar Co. ... .
Oahu Sugar Co. ......... .
Onomea Sugar Co. ......
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. .....
Paauhau Sugar Plant Ca
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... .
Pala Plantation Co.
PepeekMj Sugar Co. . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ .
Walalua Agrie Co. .... . .
Walluku Sugar Ca ..... .
Walmanalo Sugar Co. .
Waimea Sugar Ain Ca . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R.T. & L. Co.. Pref.
KoaZTLTZttlL C07, Com. .
Mutual Telephone Ca . ..
OahuB.ftL.Ca ........
HlloR.R.Ca.Pfd.......
HU6 R. R. Co, Com. . .
Hon. a ft M.Ca ........
Haw. Irrgtn. Ca, 6s . . . , ,
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok RC, pa up.
Pahang Kub. Co. .......
Hon. B. ft M. Ca Ass...

BONDS. '
Haw-.Ter.4- X (FlreCL) .'.
Haw.Ter. 4 ...........
Haw. Ter. 4 Pob. Imps
Haw.Ter.4V4X .........
Haw.Ter.4Vs .........
haw. Ten 3 X ...i..;..
CaL Beet Sug. ft Ret Ca 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd, 5s.
Haw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R. Co., Issu. 1901.
Hllo R. R. Co., Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon.R.T. AL.Co.6 ...
Kauai Ry. Ca 6s........'
Kohala Ditch Ca 6s ..... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. ..........
Oahu R. ft L. CO. 5 X .....
Oahu Sugar Ca 5 . . . . . .
Olaa Sugar Ca 6 . ......
Pae. Sug. Mill Ca 6s ... . ;
Nuiiui. If 111 f(ivunt 4u.1t w . .....
Walalua Agrlc CaCX
Natomas Con. 6a........
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6....

:

St.

.75 30 ,

SA)'i 34 K

i6o

It 14
.60

5 5H
i4l 24 X

5 5V

25 i 26

22$
.

28
144 '53

2iX 21 Ki

MX 45

v

hMMI

MtMt.tl

-

mn

10O ......
.f- 1 co 3

i ' ..
tf

; A - r.;103 J .. ..1:
toi r (62

10: H ........

04 V 94 W

ioqH .... ....

SALES.
Between Boards 20 Walalua 98Vi.

50 Haw. Pine. Co, 44 60 Waialua
44, 100 Walalua 4454, 50 O. R..&.L.
Co. 145, SO Ewa 26. 80 Ewa 26,
120 Honokaa 1 8, 20 Olaa B; 40 Oahu
Sug. Co. 24n 35 Oahu Sug. Co. 24,
70 Oahu Sug. Co. 24, 50 Oahu Sug.
Co. 24, 10 Oahu Sug. Co.-- 24:

Session, Sales 40 Jiaw. G. & S. Co.

Sugar Quotations.,
:88 analysis beets 9s 5 d.; parity

3.99; 96 centrifugals, 4.05.

Sugar 4.05cts
Beets 9s 5 34d

j . Exckanf e. ' '. ,

ffembexi Henolali Stock ail Ben!
FOBI HID HEECHAM 8TTS

Telephone 12C8. V""

Harry Armitagc 6c Co.,
UmfUd ; k

V8TOCK AND 'ION O BROKERS
P. a Bex CSS Phon. till

HONOLULU, HAWAir
Mttnber Honolulu Btock

"

arnd Bona

STOCK AKD BOND BB0XEBS
tfemben Ilonolilt Stock aa4 Bob!

" Exchange - 1

Stangenwair Bld 103 fierekaiL St

J. F. Morgan CoM Ltd.
8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
Phone 1572

E..G. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
7C Merchant

10a

BONDS
INSURANCE

Phone 3013

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

Any part of 1000 shares Mascot Cop
per, $iw0 share. We guarantee de.
Ihery In your name. Send money
through Bishop ft to. to Oakland Bank
of Satlnes. W. E. LOGAN-ft-C0-

i:era 17 Bac.n Block, Oakland,

his-
tory.

Tourist should stop at tbe "Pleaa-anto- n

Hotel." A real Tropical Resort.
advertisement
Full dress suits and Tuxedos are

among the attractive Christmas sug-
gestions at Silva's Toggery.

A kodak is the ideal Christmas gift
for old or young. Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. has a complete stock.

Mountain King Mine shareholders
will hold a meeting at the office of A.
J. Campbell at 4:45 this afternoon.

the Coast during December, - on the '
5th, 9th,' 11th. 14th. 17th, 24th, 27th ;

and 31st
The rehearsal of the Christmas ex

ercises of the Methodist Sunday
hchool. will be held "on Thursday of
this week.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad-

vertisement
.The Kalihi Improvement Club will

bold its regular monthly meeting to-

night at seven-thirt- y o'clock, and all
are welcome.

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777 "King St; Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement f

Dickerson, The Leading. Milliner,
will move into the new Cooke Build-
ing, Fort street, about Dec. 10th.?.
advertisement . i

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 Advertisement

Centrifugal 96 test was still 4.05 in
New York ; yesterday, i although hold-
ers of raws, as cabled to Alexander
ft Baldwin,; were asking a shade lessJ

The regular monthly meeting of the
Kalihi Improvement Club will be held
at the chapel, corner of Gullck' avenue
and Beckley streets Wednesday even-
ing. Dec. 4th. at 7:30 o'clock. ;

A gift for any housewife "How to
Use Hawaiian Fruit and Fruit Pro-
ducts, by Miss Agnes Alexander.
New edition for .. sale all --vhook
stores, 75 cents. advertisement ;

i Green Stamp are now freely glven
at the ABC grocery. King street fa-
mous for its low prices for cash. Pay
cash and - collect green stamps.
They're Valuable. advertisement ' 1

Suitable Christmas; gifts in em-
broidery and chochet made by ? the
girls of the Susannah Wesley Home
will be on sale Saturday morning at
the Promotion Committee rooms, t f

? Piof.' De Graca gives lessons on Vio
lin, .Cello, Mandolin, : Guitar.- - Ukulele
and Hawaiian -- music.-. Terms moder
ate. v Studio, 424 Beretania St opp.
Dr. Straub'a ! sanatorium. advertise
ment : '" ; ''-''-

''' '' '';'!' The . U.' S. Depot Quartermaster's'office advises that the transport
Logan will arrive at 4:30 this after-
noon, docking at Richards street
wharf. The Logan will sail for rSah
Francisco at noon tomorrow.

Christmas f ;. Stationery, Holiday
Boxes in sizes to fit almost any pres-
ent, Stickers and all you seed to make
your presents attractive, A. B.'Ar- -
leigh & Co., Ltd.. ' The Hotel Street
Stationers. advertisement.- - ' . ?

The second of the series of meet-
ings which Reverend R. E. Smith is
addressing will be held at the Y. M. C.
A. tomorrow, at twelve-thirt- y o'clock.
The subject is "Religion of. Sensible
Men." - , . ;.-V- v; X-vl- '

Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing It to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving- - their Post Office address, will
be remembered . at Christmas time.
Don't foreet advertisement - ?

At a meeting of the Kilohana Club,
to be held at S:30 this afternoon,
there will be a discussion of the pro-
posed ' consolidation of all the , wo
men's clubs of the city. All women
interested in the movement are in
vited to attend. , v ; . :

A case of Hawaiian preserves makes
a : fine gift ' For distant points,, the
Persia, Korea and Honolulan are the
Xmas boats. Call at the factory, King
and South, streets, hnd give your or-

der: we do the rest Phone 4045. ad
vertisement ": ;..-

-
,

"Land commissioner Tucker has
practically closed a deal with the
Bishon Estate for a site for a school
at Kalihi-ka- i.

1 The Oahu Loan Fund
Commission has already made an ap
propriation of.', 58,000 for the school
building.

Next Sunday evening the; Hughes
people will put on a bill at the Second
Infantryl amusement hall,, the three
post exchanges financing the under
taking, in order to present tne Dest
show obtainable to the show-lover- s

at the big post at Leilehua. .
.: On the New York stock exchange
yesterday, Harriman securities led at
the opening. Union Pacific rose be-

tween one and two points. Southern
Pacific opened with a slight gain but
before closing fell below Monday s
closing. Call money advanced to nine
per, cent l.

Acting-chie- f Kellett has gathered in
a Korean who is alleged to have an-

nexed some goods that did not be-

long to him. The police claim there
are two others of about the same
stamp connected . with the' theft, and
they will be rounded up shortly for
investigation.

The junior branch of the Hawaiian
Philatelic Association will meet this
afternoon at four o'clock at the Y. M.
C' A. for the purpose of making

for the stamp exhibition
to oe held December 13. All mem-
bers and those interested are request-
ed to be present

Closing quotations for Hawaiian
stocks in San Francisco yesterday
were as follows: . Hawaiian Com-
mercial, 34.25 bid ; Hawaiian Sugar.
3ft bid, 38 asked; Honokaa, 7 bid.
10 asked; Hutchinson. 16 bid. 16.5a
asked: Kilauea. 12 bid; Onomea, 20.50
bid. 31.50 asked; Paauhau. 18.50 bid:
Honolulu Plantation, 32 bid; Honolulu
Oil. 1.25 acked.

A poet says inusic is the food of
love, but a corner groceryman' says
there is a constantly increasing de-

mand for canned goods.

-

Chicago, 111., Saturday Five weeks j

ago the management of the Columbia
Theater.' a burlesque house, entirely
abandoned billboard publicity. Since
then it has confined Its advertising
strictly to the columns of the news-
papers.

"We have been playing to an aver-
age weekly attendance of 11,000 since
wc quit uiinE the billboards," said Mr.
E. H. Wood, the manager, in discuss-in- e

the change today. ' Our business
is better titan ever," he continued.
"and ; the ,; patronage averages . higher
in the quality of its personnel. I

attribute both these- - facta directly to
a more- - generous use of newspaper
space and to the consequent added
dignity which burlesque of the better,
cleaner clas acquires thereby." V
" Mr. Wood -- was , the first in Chicago
to give up the use of lithographs in
the - windows of stores, barber shops,
saloons and other places, and to
abolish the distribution of free tick
ets. Many JocaLtheatr real men sound-
ed a 'warning against this innovation.
They .thoughts it. altogether too; bold
and dangerous a-ste- p Today, nearly
all the- - theaters down town have quit
the window lithograph:" business and
the free list O .

--More than a month ago, said Mr.
Wood, "we took what appeared to be
a still more , radical step when we
gave up billboard publicity, You
may be sure I did not take .this .step
blindly. . I stood In the lobby of tuc
house here day after day for a. long
time and asked many patrons as they
came in how they came to be at;
tracted to the show.

Not' in one single case did a man
tell me he had seen or read our ad-

vertisement on a billboard. An pveiy
whelming majority said thay had read
the advertisement in a newspaper. : I
am convinced from the answers I got
from these patrons . that fully ninety
per cent v of those who come to this
house are regular readers of the news
papers in which we advertise;: and
for that reason I abandoned the bill
boards." - - j i

V0HST' STOMACH

TROUBLE ENDED

Pape'sDiapepsin" Gives In-

stant Relief and theiRe- -
lief Lasts V

Every year regularly more than, a
million stomach sufferers. Inthe Unit-

ed States, England and Canada i take
Pane's Dlapepsin, and realize not, only
immediate, but lasting relief. .'. '. ;

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour,1 gassy or out-of-ord- er stomach
five minutes afterwards. , i i .

If your jneals don't flfcomfortably,
or what you eat lies like a' Jump ; of
lead in your stomach; or if you ,have
heartburn, that is a'sign of indigestion.

: Get from your pharmacist a 50-ce-nt

case of Pape's Dlapepsin and take a
dose just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food .mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in-

testinal griping. This will all go and,
besides, there will be . no sour food
left over In the stomach to poison your
breath with nausedus odors. t
' Pape's Dlapepsin is a Certaincure

for, out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just, the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large 50-ce- nt cases contain
more than " sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of dyspepsia, in-
digestion or any other stomach disor:
der. , .

MILITARY CONVICT IS
TRIED 205 TIMES; PAL

IN COURT 147 TIMES

Men Who Escaped at Alcatraz
Said to Have Been Desperate
in rrison
LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Nov. 18.

Thos. V. Frayne and Michael Muillns,
military convects, who made their es
cape from the prison at Alcatraz Is-

land, Cal., Saturday by sawing, the
bars of their cells and leaving the is
bnd hy means of a raft, were two "of
the most desperate men ever confined
in the military prison here, according
to Lieut. Col. Slavens, warden of the
prison.

The mien were transferred from
Fort Leavenworth to Alcatraz last
Jrunary.

While confined here Frayne was
tried thirteen times by courtmartial
and one hundred and tbirty-fou- r times
by the executive officers of the prison.
Mullins was tried five times by court-marti- al

and two hundred times by exe-
cutive officers, i rayne ence tried to
make his escape by hiding in a boiler.

Both men were brought to Leaven-
worth from Fort .Jav, X. Y Frayne
was serving a senten"e of five years
and six months for desertion and as-

sault. Mullins was convicted of lrau-dule- nt

enlistment, desertion. esoSpe
pnd assault. 11 is sentence was thirteen
years.

PhAtn.Eneravlnsr of lhrhmt rrade
ran be secured from the Star-BaUet- ia

Photo-Engrailn- g Plant. j
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If you want to give a man a real substantial
Christmas gift one he can enjoy for years
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nE are offering some desks with chairs to fit that wl appeal to the small people; also Chiffoniers, China Closets and Bookcases
v injSqlid Oak.on a diminutive scalefine articles. . Only a few piqces in eack kind, which will be reserved for you if requirec1.

Many usM "everyday articles" in stock which will make acceptable presents, notably "Arctic" Ice Chests, Morris Chairs; or a Parlor
Rug. Fiiiel cjr, etc., etc. '

: J-A- '"

OpgQhg Anirotincement

ITT)'

(Formerly the Orpheum Theater)
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nas oeen tnorouoniy renovated and
and will its for the time

7th,

FEATURING ; ""73r;

interesting, Excitil

tntatrc
,

'chairs Installed

r

;
' Remember,"

, iMltcy.'ot
pictures

s going give
lulu. .

, y

Prices;

-

, o&tra
' open doors first ;

. f

December

Eii?ertMngyns!mctive

73 fIlV;.
j i V I

we specialize on our films; which will be
our business' First,. Last 'ancl 'all the Tlmei,
will" be what' we claim them tq( be. We. 'are I

yoU the best that were, ever seen In Mon-o-
.

)' ; p.
f - v

20c; I5c; Children, 10c

Glil(DJ:a.

Our Store is replete wifh
Holiday offerings from the
Orient

Our line of SILK GOODS
cannot be duplicated in the
city. I '

Nuuanu St., aboye Hotel

No matter-ho- poor a woman is. There comes a silly tint? in th
she can always boast of having rich0f every man ?hen he 'attempts

write poetry.

1 iK ir? IMS Christmas
l Presents

...

KAPIOLANI BUILDING, ALAKEA and
3

NEV PICTURE
5 ,

HOUSE TO OPEN

Another moving picture house - has
cropped up here and wiil open Its

f doors on Saturday erening, Deccm-bc- r

7, in the premises formerly, oc-
cupied by the New Orpheum Theater
on .Hotel Etreet opposite the Y. 11

, C. A. ..' .

The Popular theater under which
name the new house of animated
photoplay will do business will feat-
ure first run pictures exclusively ' a
contract having heen made with the
.representative cf a big -- New 'York

- firm for the supplying of films whea
they are ntw.

'

; . ;. '. i
Tc Orpheum Las teen thoroughly

renovated, opera chairs installed,-- ' the
ventilation adjusted and ' when ? the
Toptrfar, opens its doors on Satur-
day evening , it will be like a :new
theater. The chairs and floor are so

i i arranged that, the hack seats !are as
good as any, as there will be nothing
to" obstruct the vhrw. : ' :

f The proprietors of the new theater
will cater, to the children and women

; trade especially, assuring them good,
clean interesting and instructive) pic-
tures. Like the other moving ; pfo
ture houses, two, shows will be given

( nigbtly i the first' commencing at 7: 15.
- -

MAUI H
Special GUr-Bullet- in OorWioondciiccJ

WAILUKtT, Maul. " Dec. 3. Th6
lumber Is plied high in front of 'the
new location forthe''Maul Dry Goods

' & Grocery Company, and the carpen-
ters are hard at work on the new
structure. The building is to go up
directly below the. present Maui Dry

f Goods. & 'Grocery' Company's store.
A8.is well known, this new departure
for :the company is considerable of
an undertaking, Involving some $10,
000 outlay. - -

Plans are being matured for one of
the best concerts given , In Wailuku
for a, . long time. The concert is un-
der the auspices of the choir of the

.Wailuku Union , Church, and will ,be
given for the benefit of the church.
TJi choir augmented by al number of

' rtroBg. voices Awill renderf "Unfold ye
i Portals'from Elih, and one of the
i most striking choruses, from Aida."
The. solo work will be. vocal and in- -'

strumenlal.; Count , von Zedwitz of
Lahaina, Mrs. Louise Cblshblm.: Jones;

; Miss' Mary Hoffman are among the
' artttsfMr; a Aj;' Sandstedfc; will
read twice. .XU. lovers of good music;

' will: find the evening .delightful. The
iwm.mu ue m me wauuKu. own

I

The county- - Is planning to keep the
, grounds aboirf the Town Hall :'In fine
shape. A "large, pipe has been laid
and waf r : ht - nnv strr4sihW fn all

,: parts of the yard. This will make
'the lawn a good one, and easy to 'care
for. 'Vhv-r:;;ryt.n';;A.- :

Judge Sclden R Kingsbury left ton
Thursday's Kilauca for-the-Co- He

, is to go direct to Los Angelesy where
i ke . will meet; Mrs. Kingsbury. To-- J

geher they return to the islands the
lirst of February,:; , - - '..v '

A complete catalogue of the Maul
Library Association ' books is - being

sprinted for the members of't-be'li--
i

brary. This catalogue wfll be. ready
in the early part of the; new year. 1

Miss Mary Alexander, 'sister of
Mrs. IJ. P. Baldwin 'arrived three i

wccks ago ironr uanafra, ana is visit-
ing at Maluhla. Hakuwao. j.

BUT FEW ATTEND TrifS ;

WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING

. An interesting literary: program, was
the feature of the regular meeting of
the Woman's Board of ' Missions of
the Central Union Church, which' was
held yesterday afternoon at. three
o'clock. The meeting was poorly at-

tended,- and this was accounted for
by the busy Christmas season.

"The Moral . Teachings of the
World's Great Religions" was the sub-- .
je'ct of a paper which was ; read by

.Mrs. Howland. in which she discuss
- ed the different religions and . their
morals. The paper touched upon the

i different religions .in which the wo-
men of the local churches are great-
ly interested, and showed the Chris-
tian religion to be the best one. A
brief sketch-o- f the religious?--movemen- t

in India, and the difficulties
surrounding it, was given by Rev.
Mr. Scudder. and following this, Mrs.

. Doremus Scudder gave an account of
Her recent visit to the mainland and
of the different churches she visited
while tht-re- . She was present at the
meeting of the American Board - of
Missions in Boston, and brought
greeting to the local society.

Several letters were read, one be-

ing from Miss Mabel Bbsber, which
told of the- - Boston board, at wliith

lif she was present as a delegare from
to j the board in Hawaii.

1.11

Practical ' Christianity '-
- in M any

Far-O- fr Lands Themes
of Discussion

An. unusually;-interestin- .meeting
of the - Woman's Board oh Missions
was that held In the church parlors
yesterday afternoon. ; The ; meeting
was opened - at half past ; two o'cloek
by the president,; Mrs. Theodore
Kichardsu The deVoUjnal services
Were fcondueted ;by i'Mrs- - Will Forbes,
wha took "Jesus Christ" as her text

Following the reports of the g

secretary and the treasurer
Mr,. E.C. Scudder of Southern India
gave a short but interesting addrcis.
He told of the three fold work which
the missionaries In. Southern India
areVv, doing. " "The" first - entering
wedge", he said "is :the Hindtr- - girls'
school., In.; the . Hindu" girls school
only the high caste gtrls and christian
girls are admitted. . Though the Hon-du- s

and the pariahs are not allowed
to mingle the, Hindus and Christians
may; , for the missionaries will not
keep the Christian': children aVay
from the Hindus tbbugU they are
bound to separate the Hindu from the
Pariah. la this school the elementary
subjects are taught, for after the girls
reach the age pf eleven or twelve they
have to enter their Zanatas.

Much of - the work of bringing the
families to the? Christian relifAm Is
done by the children. " They" tell their
parents: of 'the good ' things at; the
mission and sometimes, thought not
often a whole . family will be urged
to go to the mission by . a little girl.

The second1 wedge is the "zanana"
work. This W done by the women
Bible readers. They go ; Into the
homes of the Hirfdu Vvomen and not

'
only read the Bible to them but also
teach them to seW j and to do the
other things thah the women who
have taken a higher education know
how to do. Thes6 Bible readers,
though many of them, have come from
the pariah families, are accepted by
the -- Hindu - women for ; their learn-Ing- .,

v ,

The third portion of the work which
is accomplishing a great deal In the'
Gosha hospttaL Here, too, the work
Is done among - the higher class jot
people.- - The Brahmins can come in
their carriages and remain in the hos-

pital away from', the public eye. rA
Hindu woman is not. allowed to go out
of her home where the gaze of the
common people , may rest upon her.
Bnt If she rides to the hospital in a
well sheltered vehicle and when she
reaches her- - destination, is kept In a
secluded part she Is allowed to re-

ceive the treatment.';
Mr. Scudder says that hundreds of

these high class Brahmin are con-
tinually receiving treatmept at the
hospital. . ;

Good Work Here Promised
In his closing remarks Mr. Scudder

spoke of the good work the Woman's
Board is doing here and complimented
them in that. they have missionaries
of their own out In the field.

Mrs. Doremus Scudder, who "has
been on the mainland for some time,
gave a short talk on the churches
and Woman's Boards she had visited
there. It was her privilege to visit
the Woman's Board in Boston at one
of its monthly meetings and also the
Woman's Board of the Pacific. She
also told of the visits to a number
of churches

An interesting letter was read from
Miss Mabel Bosher of Kawaiahao
seminary. --Mfss Bosher recently vis- -

"ited the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Board in Boston as delegate from
the Hawaiian Board. Miss Bosher in
her letter told of the work accomp-
lished by the Board.

Mrs. W. A. Bowen read two Inter-
esting letters from Mt. Selinda,
Africa, and from Pang Tchuang.

From Mt. Selinda came news that
was most encouraging. A. nurse,
which has long been needed, has been
secured, in the person of a Miss
Lundquist. Miss Lnndquist will leave
the United States for Africa in a
short time!
New Industry Started

A spinning and .weaving, depart-
ment has been opened and the cotton
industry is. being started. The corres-
pondent in the letter said that these
things might seem small to one who
was not in the field or who has never
seen the natives of Africa but to. one
who has spent a great many years
there and who has a thorough knowl-
edge of the people and their customs
every step towards' their uplifment
seems wonderful.

The letter from Pang Tchuang was
from Dr. Tucker who is well known
here. This, contained news of the
war. He told of the many soldiers
who came to the hispitals for care
and who, while there, received Christ-
ian teaching. The war brought the
missionaries in contact both with the
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officers and the men.
Dr. Tucker also told of the work

dcue among the women.
is still in vogue in China and it

is usually after remaining for a time
at the mission that the women re-

lease their feet. This not.
only is the. cause of a great deal of
suffering but many times causes tu-

berculosis of the feet and the women
die while still young.

There were to - have been report:?
from the Chinese Auxiliary and from
the Lima Kokua. an in
the Kawaiahao Seminary, but the

of these two societies
were unab! to be present at the
meeting. - '

..Mrs. I,. C. I lowland's instructive
and more than paper on
"The Moral Teachings of the World s
Great will be published in
full in a later issue" of the

In the prlnUn? JIne at
AUlca turret; branch,

Merchant street
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Tou us pompletely,
stocked Holidays

vMes
Photographic'Goods

"Everything Photographic"..

rJ

$! to

description, v ; .

the and see our display.;

. ..
, Street

Calendars Card Gases with Hawaiian Scenes

Dress Waist Patterns all

"Foot-bindin- g

foot-bindin- g

organization
rep-

resentatives

interesting

Religions"

FTorjlhlnjr
SlaMInllftln.

form

will find
for the

Come

fevery

store

Fort

and

and new

SIL BAZAAR
Fort Street, below Convent. '' ' V
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We are headquarters
for the above article and
: everything, electrical :
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For Sillies

d.riayerr
To Select From

3 Stein wiy Grand Pianos', i ' j jf;
1 Upright Piano -- 'T ; "IS T-- i

1 Kranich & Bach' j Upright Piano

4 Starr Upright Pianos

2 Packard Upright Pianos r ;
;

3 Richmond Upright Pianos;

2 Howard Upright Pianos -

1 Regent Upright Piano

2 Trajser. Upright Pianos

2 Keiniugton Upright Pianos

i r

HONOLULU 4,

. i

mnos

Steinway

(A new and. wonderful invention by
Melviile Clark, the "EdisonM of Piano Play-c- r

construction and the Inventor of the
'-

- '
'. :- - '

V "

1 Ccciliah Player Piano 'ry.' " A-

.

"
( Having the. metal pneumatic action. )

1 Kegent Playrr Piano , ,
r

: ; v
"

i -' Rem ington Tlayer Piano

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS

, 1 ; Steinway Miniature Grand Piano '

2 Starr Upright Pianos $

2 Second-Uan- d 'Pianos

STAR

r

i

Y

r

Until the Holidays, we will sell alt of this
stock (excepting the Stein ways and Apollo
Solo) at k RIG IJ EDUCTION; from their mark-

ed price. - On Installments or Cash. "

We have no Cheap Stenciled

Pianos

Our price are from $250 to $1300.

We guarantee absolute satisfaction in all de-

partments of our business, j

. - ' -

We do exiert tuning and repairing.

m

00 iWl

150 HOTEL ST. OPP. YOUNG HOTEL

Murray- - Springs Surprise at lJe influce of uvt danced with

Close Stormy Session
of the Board

.... ' " chise, and secured an opinion from
Jt was a nice little Christmas pres- - Deputy City Attorney Wilvefton-- t Th

ml that Supervisor Murray handed latter , while passing the matter
. board at meeting in the city , to the superintendent public works.
L&ll last night At that there were
members of the board who seemed to
feel peeved when they discovered that
insteadof having 'a beggarly
15000 on -- which to run the city and

l county but iness for the last month of
t the year, there will be something
iween iii.uuu ana si,uw, accnim

lions.

of

Murray It appeared had been
satisfied with the statement handed
In by Supervisor Low at a. previous
iree(ing and had gone to the auditor's
department: to get his figures. Low;
kicked furiously but quailed when
the " figures themselves ihowed up.
James Lloyd, deputy auditor, who was
present, came gamely to the defense

, of" his office and declared that Mur
ray's figures correct.
Some Of The Items

J The appropriation for license com
missioners would not be used, laid
Jiurray and only 7 6t the $900 appro--

for the Juvenile court had
--been expended. There was a balance
ol bdoui siiuu irom me repairs mnuo

I to Makiki ditch.. -
The board went Into ,ommitttre of

the whole and the Murray resolutions
were read as follows:

I From the road tax fund for Hono
lulu district, $3900 for repairs to Mau- -

; ilakea street, Kafmuki' roads, Nuuanu
avenue at the Dowsett junction ani
reralrs along King ttreet while wait-
ing for the Rapid Transit to do
share of the paving. From the per--

l manent- - improvement fund. $6010 for
repairs to a oriage m ivooiau, storm

? drain in Kaimukl, and bltulithic pave
ment from end of Queen street bridge
to Hackfeld r wharf, the latter item
amounting to $3950. For the Ewa dis-

trict $1190.34, and for . election ex--
1 penscs $101, the latter frmo the geno- -

ra' fund. The; items were, xavorahly
(.reported: r .:i,.:r:-
Primed Far Fra v. r .v-'t- v -

' Hardly had the cleric finished the
' . . . . 1 i v . iings, wnen a row scarxea. ur course ii
was Low that was responsible. j He
wanted. to know why Jn the name of
ail that Is decent in civic government
what the dickens the. Mayor meant by
.'O. K'lng' a.bill for. S1818.6 1 . for re
pairs to tbe "Mayors's automobile,"
Of course : If the trfayor Insisted that
the bill from the Schnman carace was
correct, he, merely Sin humble strper- -

' visor would not presume to lubt His
Honor s word but well it loosed very
strange. It came'.out later! that the
r-ac- was taken to the garage tuf--
fering from a severe case of bump-itia- ,

the symptoms of which develop-e- i
1 after a hurried trip,: to ',t other

side of the - island taken by Super-
visor Low and others. Low rempmber
ed the "bump' but failed :o ;ecoirrct
anything amiss rith th? car.-- The

warrant

mar- -

a court.
Clean Out ?

Murray round rauit
the. made the

big mass in the
theater last Sunday ;

j r -- "Let the police 'rid the tenements

ment "conditions be.

abundant soft,

after cleanae.."
this cloth

Danderine
through

cleanse
excessive

and moments
the

-,

The city fathers want the Gas
Company to supply certain street
lights under the terms of its fran- -

to up
the its of

but

be--

the

its

stated he .had looked over the
company's charter, originally granted
to W. W. Dlmond andassociates, and
afterwards by the Hono
lulu uas company, ana rouna inai
there were several Colligations on the
part of the company? one provision
being .that the . superintendent shall
require 'the company-.tf- r free
gas for fifty street,, lamps ; there
after ' furnish five more , each year.

Nearly all the; department heads re-
ported that they wer.w,ell
their appropriations 'and' would not
run over them with bills! "

:

Governor Frear;' through Mayor
Fern notified , the toaxd of his pro-
posal organize a'ntm-partlsa- n com-
mittee to handle the proposed charter
revision question, and asked the
city and county appoint
the mayor as one member. Gov
ernor suggested that the present
board of supervisors name one mem-
ber the incoming board the
one. The matter was over to the
nejtt meeting. . f.,;;

HILO, Hawaii, - Dec!
with violating ; the regulations of
board of agriculture forestry. At-
torney A. G. Cprrea was. arrested here
last Saturday. The regulation pro-
vides against the importation, into any
other district of any "fruit grown, in
North .Kohala, and Cortea

to be arrested In the endeavor
to test the validity of the regulation,
claiming unconstitutional,
and that he will succeed ; In ; doing
away with it. i .t..--

Correa" was passenger Jon . the Ke-auho- u,

which arrived here, last Satur-
day from and he in

a bunch of oranges which he
had brought from Kawaihae. He was
stopped by Inspector ( Christian, i the
fruit-fl- y Inspector,- - who) demanded the'
fruit, but Correa refused to give them
up. ; He that Christian ex-

amine the fruit but he would not al-

low the destruction of the fruit, It
was not infected, he claimed: .

Christian explained that he was not
authorized to inspect the fruit, to
destroy It, "and this he proposed to do.
He was told that the only way. in
which-h- e could-ge- t possession of the
fruit' was by using

Inspector Joe Caceres then sent
was cut short after it drarge'd uor, is in charge of the office-of- .

' j weorv isnirth nver. tho f.ftopn o' the board of health durine the ab--1

twenty minutes of the board's, .time, fence cr Bowman, wna wfnt ;o
Is the approval of the bill. i tac wnan ana naa tne same expen- -

' Undismayed Low returned the ecec worrea -- as vansaa . cm.
charge later when he introduced a correa. rerusea to give up tee oranges
resolution. provlaing thait summary ar- - nd threatened arrest an-rrt- ta

thnti fftiinw th nK nf nui TftWR. swered that it was immaterial to him.
- A was swbrn out for Correa'spapers as wrappers for fisa In the hsh

market- - Mnrrav manaeed tD .cet "arrest on a charge of violating the rule
twenty-fou- r hours grace for ho of the board of agriculture, and forest-k- et

men, but nfter tolay any violation
1 ry. after teing.arrested he was

If the rule will te followed by a trip "owed his .liberty. on his own recog- -

nee in the police
Tenements '

Supervisor wun
come of statements at

I meeting held
night--

Bijou

taken

within

.

.

was

wuq

Judge .Wise this and will be
continued until next

'PLAY NUMBER' OF THE
ENGINEERING IDLER OUT

The play number of the "Engineer- -

around "Kukui street and in that vi-- ing Idler" has been Issued at the
of the hangers-o- n and prosti--. lege of Hawallgiis and ex- -

f tntfn and nrovont-- nnrrnf fmm Rpnd-- r ceeamgiy clever, i is pages are cnieuy
Ing their daughters to the pol and devoted to. accounts ot ti

I mffoa chnn onH nrhana an imnroTfi-- i ThanKseiVinc WCeK.

of, social

play given
which accounts

are humorous The
made," he said., ' n.; i 'i art supplement", inciaaes several in
' He moved that a letter headdress.-- te resting cuts of the student actors.
ed to Sheriff Jarrett calling' his The staff of Idler

' tontlnn n fha rvl nf laarrlr flllf has tiflfll V r.f fprl1 thp RhPPtS Of itSIVUHVU .W iU U 1 V. V. W 1. "r "" " w
'- . .. . . .'' . f . ii .1 . MAnine tenement house aistrict.jet prosn- - nexi issus to we co-e- u ji me wuese,

tutes and making arrests.". ' land it likely that they will accept
Attention 'was called to work the opportunity to make known the

ings of the dance hall ordinance. 1 feminine views of school activities,
Murray stated that the Filipino dance Though is the first year of the
hall, while under supervision of "Idler" the facilities for.
the dance hall Inspectors, -- was not ing it arc rather poor. It ha3 proved a
what should be established here. The great success at the college and there
inspectors are preparing to, report to i3 no doubt butHhat it will be erma- -

the humane society concerning the nenr. has long leit tee
of the ordinance with re-- lack of a school paper and so this one

spect to this fifteen-cen- t; dance hall has been given a hearty welcome.
and a report, would be sent to the staff is composed only of student mem- -

beard of supervisors from, the society, of the college, of which Tra-
it was stated young girls were cy is the editor-in-chie- f. The paper is
going to this hall where men under issued every two weeks on Monday.

YOUR HAIR IS FLUFFY, BEAUTIFUL

AND MUSlAfFliBIWS
Get a 25-cer- it Bottle of "Danderine" and Try This.

Also Stops Falling Hair; Destroys Dandruff

Your becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, and as lus-

trous and beautiful as a young girl '3

a "Danderine Just
moisten a with a little

and ca'refully draw it
hair, taking one small

strand at a time. This w ill
the hair of dust, dirt and
oil in Just a few you
have beauty of hair:!

T.e.sides beautifying the 7 at

that

overy

and

to

that
three, with

The

and third
laid

the
andf

allowed
himself

that it is

a

Kona. had

said might

as

but

force

fcolerv who

cmer

to

when with

weel is

may

hair

morning
Thursday.

Co!-cinl- ty

both and serious.

at

is
the

this
the and produc--

The college
workings

The

bers Ted
that

Girls!

hair
appears

try

your

douhlfd your
hair

furnish

once, Danderine dissolves every par-

ticle of dandruff.v cleanses, purifies
and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will plea?e you most will
be after a few weeks" use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new j

hair , growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots !

of It surely get a 2.".-ce- nt bottle of
Knowttori's Damlerine from any drug-
gist or toilet counter, and just try it

v
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On King anid YoBng Streets,, near Piiltoi

This beautiful property is placed at the disposal of
home buyers on good terms if desired.

These Lots Have Been On the Market ior Comparatively Few
Days, and Sales; Indicate that Careful Buyers Appreciate
the Exceptional Opportunity to Secure Valuable Property.

Size of Lots frbm 5000 to 7000 square feet

Intending Purchasers are ? invited to inspect the property
and make application to

tim. - s. : pEir,
Fort Street, near Ilerchant

Tl

j iTrs -- is TMt
- y "v " s r

lg Tend jhis boox;to:your
Ak I fy - - FRIEND ON THE MAINLAND, :

' ' vv
i )A

A TYPICAL HAWAIIAN PRESENT ' V ""--
.iMul

tJ H COLLECTED BY CMARLI8 DANA WWtQMT ; ?. (jrejJ
LI U P. ART LEATHER, SILK LINED

LIMITED DE LUXE EDITION

FOR SALE BY

. A. B. ARLBIGIl & CO.
CROSSROADS BOOK SHOP.
T. G. THRUM.
H. CULM AN
HAW. & SO. SEAS CURIO CO.
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The All-Chine- ball players are
taKing a lay-of- f, and waiting to playt is certainly sticking some. En Sr.e
against the Oahu League is next on the list with .318, while
as soon as the series is decided. The, Kan Yen, the speedy backstop, come3
oriental cracks are willing to take on
the league 'champions on. a winner
take Halt basis, and are hoping that
the flag will go to the Portuguese, as
they hare already trimmed the J. A.
us, A. same, or series of games be-

,iwe?n the Chinese and, the P, A. C.s
would prove a good 5 drawing card,
with the fans, although the Chinese
would probably rule strong favorites.!
Whatever the opinions baseball pat-- j
ions may hold as to the business po!- -

icy of the Oriental aggregation. It
must be admitted that the team can
deliver the goods, and that. It has
more baseball y on tap than all tho,
rest of the local teams put together.

Tbd All-Chine- se have played 61X. I
Kamt since returning from the main -

land, and batting and fielding aver--

jiges, both team and individual, are
-- now available v The figures show
great fielding brilliancy,' four; players
on the team having a clean error col- -

umn, while two more are charged
with but a slnglo mistake, two with
a braced and t two with three. The)
team is .batting 231. but this average
Is held up by the first few men on'
the list, there being.only two hittlnr,

- over .300. ; :. , " 1

V Patting honors go to "Chief ; Aka-

K na, who-ha- s poled ah even .500, get--

NOT MUCH 1

.

V OF

" NEW TORK National and Amerl- - Fuitz appears and states his case, ; if
can League magnates do not appear be is allowed to do so, be will con-t- o

be-- In the least disturbed by.de front some very wily gentlemen, who
foimal of the Baseball
Players' Fraternity, which has' recent- - law of the land, and are fully able to
!y teen Those who protect themselves and their Interests.

: have expressed themselves on the sub- - If the magnates should balk at what
' Jwt ure , apparently entirely rndlffer-- the fraternity wlr, ask of them and

?nt as to what the fraternity will ask the" players get stubborn, followers p
' of the club owners. ' , "

:. j the game may have an opportunity to
One official of the Pittsburg club r j see how strong the new protective as-cent- ly

passed Cue subject "up with the eoclation really is.
' remark; SI suppose Dave Fiiltz, needs Scried Money a Problem.

"

r . v k
some money to help out his taw Prao-- Here' Hhat wiil se'Full, retired ball player, ome of the diplomats of the B. P, F

. being the preUdeiit of to da ?ome .heavy, thinking.. vli is : in
. -- : ;, tion. - . ,..tJ-.J- ., .. (regard to the division of the money la
, j - .Another magnate recalled the hlst-jth-o world's series games. The bail'

. ory-Rh-
d finish of the Players' Protect players. who, under the rules, share

five Association, organized In the sum-- ; only In the proceeds of the first four
mer of 1900. when, three delegates this year included th
from each National League team met j eleven-Innin-g tie score game," think

, tne.bturtevant nouse, in tniBcity
and formed an organuatun jand pass--
ec , r

Soc'en "Forgets' Petition. j

i At the National League meetiug in
iJecember, ioo,?ciark Grimths, Char--

ley! Ziranier, rJImmy Callahan, Joe
Kelly and others handed a petition to'
Preiidett A. JL Sodci, of the Boston j

c ub, o b pTesCiHt'd to the league.
Nothing, was heard of Jae petition tin
u aiier ne. jeague caa aajourn.3a,

fcooen iouna me aoeument in ms
pocket an claimed he hd. forgotten all
alo.t It. i r v "

W In June T901. the association, re--

elected Charley fZlmmer ;. .irn ildenr. -
I J & T-- T 1. 1 W - a f?j rreeiucm tiau juuubuo ju-.- oruereu

tnc Amencaa league players, who nad
.ithat yeaf become affiliated with the.'

-- 1 association, to witnaraw; if zimmer
T's eiectea. ;io pDviate tnat step zim- -

mer resigned ,and Tom Daly, . of the
Brooklyn club! was elected president.
:4 The or attempted
1t hold, several meetings during the
pext two years,, at which there was
mv-c- rquabbiing. ; Finally on July 2
19C3, a meeting was called to reorgan-
ize the cssoclation. It, was sliraly

and resulted in a flzzle.7
Tavlor.Flrst Attorney. t

? Circuit Judge Harry Taylor, of Buf- -

falo, who has played on the Louisville
an4 Baltimore teams, and was then
practicing law. was the first attorney

- for the Association. Several players
tr;ed to charge Taylor with the mlxup
that caused their first failure.

Nobody will, deny that the rulinz
powers of baseball are Just as astute
1u there day, if not more so, than
they' were in' 1900. vWhen President

will stop all drains and losses. They are
worth their weight in-- gold to all who
suffer from nervous exhaustion, either
mental or physical. They restore diges-
tion, regulate the circulation, clear the
brain, prevent insomnia and impart 4
magnetic vigor. . One box of

d
will make 30a feel like a new person;
six boxes are guaranteed to makt a per

. inanent cure or the money will be re
funded- - Persian Xcrve Essence contains

.no mercury or other injurious drugs.
The The

: Co 95-9- 7 Liberty St., New York, N. Y
U. S. A., earnestly ask , you to give

w Persian Nerve Essence a good fair trial
at their risk, Commence to-da- y, u can
obtain the preparation from -

,V AJid hj CHAMBERS DRUG CO.

F

ling 12 hits mil of '24 times; up. This

almost within the mystic triple cefh- -

tury circle with .296.
Following are the averages of the

All-Chine- team:
Team Batting Games, 6: at bat.

; 227; base hits, 47; per cent,, .251
Team Fielding Games, 6; putouts,

162; assists, 9J; errors, 12; per cent,
.vi4

BATTING.
G. AB. R. BH. SC. Pet

L. Akana . ...6 21 10 12 4
En Sue . . ...6 22 7 7 9 .318
Kan Yen . ...6 27 5 8 5 .296
V. Ayau . . ...6 31 4 8 1 .258
Sing Hung ...6 25 4 6 4 .240
A. Akana ...6 30 4 t 0 ,233

Tin ........6 24 7 5 1 .208
A. Asam . . .6 26 2 3 1 .115
A pau Kau .3VilO 4 1 0 .100
Luck ; Yee ...2 8 1 0 0 .000

i , FIELDING.
G. PO.. A. E. TC. Pet.

L. Akana ..,.6 5 0 0 5,1.000
En Sue.. . 6 12 . 2 0 14

;

1.000
Sing Hung ...6 5 2 0 7 1.000
L. Tin .... .'.6 7 11 0 18 1.000
Kan Yen .,.6 39 13 2 54 .962
A. Akana . ;..6 65 3 3 71 ,957
Apau Kau ..34 3 12 1 16 .937

"V, Ayau .....6 16 27 3 46 .934
'A. Asam '....6 8 15 2. 25 .920
Luck Yec ...294 2 i 8 1 11 .909

understand baseball law as well as the

r.'nce tie score contefts do not count
as a victory or defeat for either team

ithey should not-cou- nt as one of the
fcur games in which the piayers share

tne gate. It Is an added revenue
wi me cwn owners ana national com- -

mission and should be, they say, an
added revenue for the ball players.; ,
: :On the otheir hand Chalrmait August
Herrmann, of the national commission
thinks the bal players are getting en--

tirely too much out of the champion- -
snip terles as it Is. and has formulated
a plan to cut down their revenue to a

jfat sum 1750 each for the members
tit the winning team and 500 each for
the losers,

... .dividing. the balance of Tae
juoney inai . unaer present arrange--

roents goes to the contending players
1 etween, the eligible oU playeis of
the fourteen teaq?s not taking part in
the world's series.

The Punahou seconds and Honolulu
School for. Boys are playing football
this afternoon on Alexander Field, the
game being scheduled for 3 o'clock.
Should the latter team win, it will
give the second team to
McKInley High.' but it seems hardly
likely that the H. S. F. B. aggregation
which has been losing consistently all
season, should come from behind and
beat the fast Punahou seconds to the
wire. :'; .... -

If Punahou wins, the team will play
the McKinley seconds next Saturday
for the

So far there has been no date set
for the football game between the
Schofield Barracks team and the Orig-
inal Town Team. Capt.
of the latter ieleven expects to hear
from the soldiers within a day or so.

Instead of going to heaven, most
men will be lucky if they land in a
fool's paradise.

For
Clears the complexion,

Skin whitens the hands and
E is a time-teste- d remedy
' for skin diseases.

Sold by HT. Hmtti WUkr Drt,
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BUCK GROUSE OF PITTSBURGH
CLAIMS MIDDLEWEIGHT TITLE

mm-- '

v J .Jrf- '.V

--'

::t.Vv..i

ctc

iiT
PITTSBURG. Buck Crouse is

glove artist claims the star middleweights are side stepping hfm.
says he has tried hard to Induce Mike Gibbons, Eddie McGoorty and Billy
Papke to meet him, but all efforts have failed. Now he claims thi title, and
any one of the above mentioned who
commodated; Crouse: has been fighting about three years and has never
been, defeated, : Many experts declare

-

, .

s -

is the hardesLWUlng man of his weight Ih the gam . today ; Hugh Mcln- -
tosh of Australia' recently offered tho local rlad a chance to g6 .the vAn-tipodetf- 'to

meef several:mlddleweightsv but th 4uraed'th6brfe)rh.?:vni3-- '

most retelt flgEtwat with Leo Honck, whom he knocked auH'.'

OF GOLF

, Many' a man who is most ccrupulous
in regard to observing the : rules of

sometimes by reason of Inatten-
tion errs inpoints of golfing etiquette:
Gerald Batchelor says some very pertl-ren- t

things about this in' Golf IIlus-trute- d.

c ,
"

: .v
''

::' 'C y
'Each competitor holds a position of

tr:stln respecMo the whole field of
players; ;apd It is his duty, to play, and
to see that his . partner plays,, the
game strictly inccordanceWith the
ctrb mlesand .that the'scores of both
are correctly marked." ; ? w

So runs an admirable "N. B." on a
card issued by a ' welHcnowa dub in
Wales.'-'Thl- notice evidently refers to
competitions involving a "field of play?
era and the partnen." means the ex-
ponent with whom- - the competitor is
paired; but It would apply lequally to a
friendly match where on!yjtw6 players
art? affected, for in this rake the play-
er owes a duty, not only to himself,
but to all other golfers, by insisting
that the game be played in accordance
with the club rules, Iwhich are pre-
sumably identical with the universal
Isws Issued .by-the- Royal and Ancient.

It lg.verv unp'easant to be forced to
disqualify, a companion, but to ailow
the offend erv to eo unenlightened and
unpunished would be to wrong a
whole world of golfers in order to
spare the feelings; of. oneSuch 'duties
must not be shirked. The law break
er deserves pitv. for his actions
nre inexcusfh'" The golfer s mis
takes, occur f ""jr through ignorance
of from fo' ':lne:s. A Jaw one
well learned. ever, is not readily
forgotten. It is ignorance, then, which
causes most of the trouble, we an

that the ."de is terribly difficult
to remember. 1 rppy can always
he carried for the sake of reference.
There is no npJ 'o relv on memory
when a real difficulty arises. It is In
Oiiite simple csf that erolfers-ar- e

fnott snt to ss. How manv.
crmpetitors. for 5"5tance. have been;
penalized for hrr'ih:? pside Jpaves.
twigs, worms, tr.. on the green? An
how many medals are unlawfully pos-- s

rsed by players who have done such
things and escaped punishment?

Another conimri error Is that of
touching the Imp nT 9 nutt during

A strict polfer lately claim
ed a hole because one of his foursome
opponents had placed his club shaft
In the hole, while the flag was out, as
a, guide for is partner. He was ruled
to have incurred the penalty for
torching the line of the putt

Many of the latest rules appear to
he unnecef sarily precise in their

of petty details and cause
irritation to golfers who have not the
slightest intention of cheating. It is
too late actively to oppose a law after
It has.beein passed, however. It may
b privately condemned, but it must
be publicly, observed until rescinded.
M-n- y of the most Important rules of
Eolf have never been teen In. print.

- AJ I
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1 ATX.'

BUCK 'CROUSf '.f A
on the warpath. . The . crack . local --

Buck

Is anxious to : dlspntc . lt will "he Ac

he is th best man in this divisioQ..Ic

A few are formulted in the "Etiquette
of Golf," but it is impossible to publish
a complete code of good conduct for
the course. ' ' ".r-- ?Z: :

A player 'recently lost a close .com-
petitive, match through his'' attention
being jilstracted from . rt ap-
proach by the clatter made hy his op-
ponent in picking up his clu&s. It had
not been dorie with that purpose, of
course, and. the loser '.coalj, make no
clalmi but his unimaginatLvei. compan-
ion would have; been": surprised : to
learn ; that, be owed his victory main-
ly to hi6 on .carelessness. . 1

Some such remindersras tie follow-
ing might be added to;thi etiquette of
the game for the education of thick
skinned, self-centere- players3' who arg
occasionally encountered on the linki :

Don't advertise a good drive by
striking attitudes on the tee. Your
match play opponent is not the least
hit Interested to hear (hat ; you are
"two above-- fours' at the turn, oc
round in "ah approximate 76. r v

If you are given a putt don't attempt
tc hole it. . If you concede one don't
ninke a favor of it.

-- When caught and in a tight corner.
for, which no local' rule provides, don't i
appeal to the generosity of your op-
ponent by plaintively enquiring:
"What can I do here?"

If your man is "Off his game, don't
ask'" What did you say is your hand-
icap?:;; .

Many tuca maxims a ill occur to
thoughtful and cone iderate golfers.
Each man plays for himself, it H
ti ue, but he must constantly; care fori
the Interests of others or he wllrtie
left to, play , bf himself. The golf
courso Ms an . admirable finishing
school.

DICTIONARY OF SPORT
PROPOSED FOR FRANCE

France- is to have a dictionary of
sport, an official dictionary, that is, 1

compiled by the-Academ- y of Spprts.
The terms of sports have as many
cases been borrowed fr$ni the Eng-
lish, and, so far. In addition to tak-
ing over the word, people have more
or less ventured upon what they'con-ceive- d

to.be the pronunciation. ?

But now that standardization seems
imminent, the question is being ask-
ed "Why not 'standardize a French
form of the word?".

Why not do as Madame de Sevigne
did when she was confronted in her
day with bowling green, white "boul-ingrin- ,"

and pronounce It as such?
Why waste precious hours in the lost
cause of spelling and pronuncing
"dead heat." "upper cut" and "drive-i- n

the way the English are able to
do, -- but the French never at least,

'hardly ever?
. Why, . indeed J The English and
Americans who have appropriated the
French nomenclature of motoring and
aviation without any thought of seem-
ing to give either vowel or consonant
its Continental value, unless where
that coincided with the English,
should he the last to complain.

i?(QSTS
WAGNER SETS NEW

' :
BAT

Tyrus Cobb, who this year leads
the American League batsmen for the
(ixth year In succession, has an ex-

cellent chance of equalling the great
record made "by liana Wagner, .who
has led the National League batters
eight times since he Joined the
LouisviIJe,CJub, in 1897. In 1911 Wag-
ner finished behind Kirke and Jack-
son, who - took part In 20 ; and 39
games respectively, but was ' given
the credit of: being the real batting
leader.

But Wagner ; has established an-
other record that many baseball men
think will stand forever. He has just
finished his sixteenth consecutive
season as a .300 per cent batter in the
major f leagues. - Unofficial averages
tor 1912 give Wagner .326 per cent.
The official figures will not vary
many points. Pop Anson of the old
Chicago White Sox batted .300 per
cent for fifteen consecutive years and
held t he record Wagner has Just
smashed. V.

Only seven players besides Wagner
have batted .300 or better for ten or
more years In succession in the last
thirty years. Hundreds have played
the game in that time " Anson , bat-
ted' COO fifteen consecutive; years;
Pan Brouthere, fourteen; Willie Keel-er- ,

thirteen; Ed. Delahanty and Joe
Kelly, eleven each; Hugh Duffy, Jesse
Btrrkett; and' Napoleon Lajoie . ten
years each.
7 Before Wagner ' entered the .Na-
tional League he - led the Atlantic
League, batting .379 with the Pater-so- n

( N. J.) club in v1896. Counting
his v first ; season, played outside the
majors, be has batted over .300 sev
enteen: consecutive years. v
: '.Wagner'sf 'smallest average I was
.305; in 1898, with - Louisville. His
best i average was ; 80 in :1900, t)te
Ilrst year'he1 played at Pittsburgh.
"

:Wagner has played in 2,169 major
league ; games. He has been at bat
838 times, made . 2,849 hits, scored
102 runs and stolen 638 bases. ;:

The Flying Dutchman, has averaged
.312 for each of his sixteen years in
the majors. ;.;':.... :pZ

i Ty .Cobb- - has batted .oyer .300 each
of seven years he has bee!i In the. big
leagues.' He - is-.-; slightly built arid
ttervous,- - and -- does notexpectto;he
able ; to play long, enough to equal
Wagner's record ; Wagner's' . record
for sixteerf years:
Vear. . G." AB, R. H. SB. av:
1897.. ,. '61 241 38. 83 22 .344
1898..... 14 591 80 180 25 .303
1899..... 144 549 102 197 36 .385
1900 134 528 107 201 36 .380
1901.,... 141 $56 IOO' 196 48 .352
1902..... 137 53 105 177 43 ;329

1903..... 129 512 97 182 46 .355
1904 132 490 97 171 55 .849
1905.; 147

' 548 114 199 57 .363
1906...... 140 516 103 175 S3 .339'1907....'. 142 .515 98 180 61 .350
1908 . 151 568 100 201 ,53 .334
1909.'.... 137 493 92 . 168 36 .339
1910 150 ,566 90 178 24 .320
1911..... 130 473 87 158 20 .334
1912.... 146 C62 92 183 26 .326

Totals... 2169 8238 1502 2849 638 .342
; Wagner ; played three years at

Louisville and thirteen at Pittsburg.

Special rates for Island people at
"Pleasanton : Hotel" . for all year
round.- - advertisement .

A woman always looks on the
bright side of a mirror.

nn
dayu u

Our line of tHRISTMAS
valuable suggestions for that
Shall t get for Christmas?"

Our line of ORIENTAL
predated.

A '. purchase made now will

A few suggestions for Ladies:
SHIRT VtfAl ST PATTERNS,- - SILK
BAGS, SHAWLS and KIMONOS,' all
GRASS LINE4 and PONGEES.

Canton Dry
Hotel St., Opposite

THROWS CORK LEG
OVER HOME PLATE

FOR WINNING RUN

When tAlbert Billings kicked his

nr

cork leg across the hoaie plate in the
ninth Inning of a game atXanfield,
Colo., the score being a 5 to , S tie.
the umpire called the nmner' safe.
Then the last baseball game of the
season broke up in a row. However.
Umpire Jerry Carter consulted the
rule book, declared that there was no
precedent, and held to his decision.
': When the tmm lined up for play
it was found that one team was shy
a man! Billings, of the cork leg. vol
unteered and the first thing he did
was to knock a two-bagge-r, lie stole
third and started home when one ot
his teammates hit to shortstop. The
shortstop tossed the ball to the catch
er, ten feet ahead of the runner, tht
cork leg flew off and crossed the
plate, -- while the owner of the leg
dropped ta the ground.

The catcher stepped out and tagged
the prone figure, but the umpire was
watching closely and ruled that the
foot at the end of the cork leg touched
the base. The opposition team claim
ed that Billings was out because the
catcher tagged him before he crossed
the plate.

ODES ARE

fEVIDENCE

"Y" Bowling League
. P. W. L. Pet

Cherries, . ...'...,.. 24 19 5 .792
Expanders , ; . . ... . 24 15 9 .625
Breakers,; . ........ .27 13 14 .481
Dark Horses ; . . .... .24 11 13 .458
Splitters ...23 9 16 .360
Rollers . '..22 6 IS .272

With the whole darn Dummy family
on the joh, the Breakers took two out
of three from the Splitters yesterday
afternoon on the 'Y" alleys. This

I

puts the Breakers in third place, but
the team has no show of winning the
aeries, and interest is flagging. How,
ever, the fact that the match wac
rolled .at 5 o'clock accounts for 'tht
scarcity of players.. "'.iCr'.-..:-
v C. A." White has high score and
average for the winners, with 187 and
167 -- respectively,
t The scores:; T '

Breaker
CA: White . . . .144 170 t 18? 60i
H;-Wh- ite ........131 136 132 39f
Long ley J 125 151 276
Dummy t ' 1 4 0 : ; . . '140
Dummy.,- - 156 156 468

: 731 741
8ptitters
WInne y C....154 130 1T7 ,461
Rletow .....167 131 137 435

..156 156 158, 46?

.145 145 145 . 435
1J ' 4J joiDummy .143

1651 7TT5-15-- 2d

The ,46th Annual Conclave of the
National Grange began a two weeks'
session at Spokane. Wash., with rep-
resentatives from 36 states In at-

tendance. .;:.';: ': '' " "y

It's hard for a woman to convince
herself that her children could ;be
smarter than they are. j ;

Phone 3883. ? Phone 3883
T TRY THE MODEL A'ITABT

i BARBER SHOP.
The name speaks for Itself. Tore
flrst'Class artists at your service.
Prompt attention Is onr motto.
;E. G. SILYESTER E. SCIIBOLL

r.,::'.!' Proprletom. v,;. ."

mm
2

GOODS this year contains many
much-vexe- d prqblem: "What
v

GOODS must be seen to be ap--

save worry on Christmas eve.

SILK EMBROIDERED
EMBROIDERED HAND-I- n

rich Oriental finish.

Goods Co.,
Empire Theatre."

iAj

For the Gentlemen: SILK EMBROIDERED SHIRTS, SILK
CREPE PAJAMAS, NECKTIES, SUSPENDERS and SOCKS
SET. :

Our goods are now on display.

TITLE IN BASKET-

BALL TO BE DE:

nnrn !

U1ULLI1 iiiunr i

Punahou and Priory Will Battle
for the Championship on the

v Prxry Grounds Some 0 th- -;

cr Matches
- The deciding basketbatl game of the
season la to be played on Friday, Do
cember 6th between the Priory and
Punahou, on the' Priory gronndg at 4
o'cloclc If the game h won .by the
Priory team, the championship will go
a It, but if Punahou wins, another

?ame between Punahou "and the Priory
II be necessary. Both are consent

nnd.are making great preparations for
the meeting. The Priory girja are out
cracticing every afternoon. I' Mbj
Evelyn Cunningham is coaehln ih.
team and the ruccers of her work ii
evident from the results obtainsi atfir this season.; The team has played
three games and won two out of th?
three. The Priory's main standbya are
Agnet Frendo and Elisabeth Kaeo. the
two speedy forwards wLa' have dona

ch excellent ; basket throwtn? thl?
vear. f Rose CummingsV ciptain anllumping center on the team, is an-
other splendid player and has h CT19
record behind her. 'The rest of tb
girls are equally good players and tak-f- n

altogether ithe team is nearly per-fec-L

, : -
The Punahou team, though It hasn'tas good a record as the Priory, playa

a strong, hard, game, and the only
reason It haa not come. out victorious
cere often is because of its lac; of
team work. The girls play individual-
ly too much, and when they come up
against a team thatHhis ood tramwtrt they don't have a sw. Thte

reek, however, the players 'have Wen
practicing on team work and they ex- -

"ect 10 oe a matcn ror .tr o Prtrry i;i
he-- game on Friday. ' The Pumhou

forwards,. Mele Williams ajnd Kuth
Soper, aro excellent players . anl If
they had more support from the tran
there is no doubt buC that tho results
would be different from s whnt they
vave been. EHzaboth Low. cai ln

hnd Jumping center for rur."voi, :1
Mario JJcVelgh-are' a'.5s r'"' I rUycrj

n& are, strong points on tha.t;..o
Plivlnn Arilntt Rnv. ...

"The' Punahou "kirU h'5 Un pT"
tklng with a' team plckr 5 from amo it
the boys, lately, and thU work will 1

f great assistance to them- - for It
gves them the best of practice. J.lr.
dicker Is coaching tie tm ml - l(t

- asslsfed by Mr. Burdlck hercifter.
he Punabon girlie ar readv to ri id
good fight and there is not
ghtest 'doubt but Lvt tho gatrp w!l

e. a fine cne The Priory gjrla wlU h
i,uuui; lur tue cuanipionsoip an i
Punahou girls for a chance at the
c&mplonsblp. ; ;;.

If the Priory wins the gam. the
championship whl go thcr but rm.
h'ou and McKInley will piny for th-titl- e

between those two schools. ThU
tame is to T)e played whether Puni-ho- u

wins or loses Friday, anii to
ecide the i championship hot?.?ea

Punahou and McKInley. The date h3s
rot hren dAfinttMv pt hvt tt la nrnhihla
that It will be Wednefday rf neit
week. It is to -'- . be played on t
Priory grounds as they are neutral.
This game will also he a very good
one, as both teams. have a good d8il
10 win, . k : .i--- .?

The line-u-p' of the teams' as fbey
vrill probably be for the game on Fri-
day is as follows: v L

Priory: Forwards. Agnes FTndo,
Elizabeth ; Kaeo: centers. Rose Cum- -
mlngs (captain) .Charlotte Kopp;
guards, Mary Hart, Irene Davlaoo. .

Punahou: Forwards, Mele WITliaraa.

i captain;, wane aicveign; guaras,
TuIIa Campbell, Violet Austin. :i

A second team time between Puna
hou and McKInley Is to be played on
Monday. The second teams have been,
doing very good work this year, and
there Is no doubt but that the game
on Monday will be no exception. An
other second team game is to be play-
ed this week, probably on Friday; be
tween Punahou and the Priory., Tblv
game will also be a good one. Both
games will be played at four o'clock
ou the Priory grounds. ; ; f

; The basketball game between i ta
5iias ana , me uiues. tne iTinanoT

PreD. teams! was nlaved resterdar
ifternoon, and resulted in a victory for .

the Blues with a score of 126. The
tittle Prep, girls are not the le-s- t be-hj- nd

In the game and they plaved fast.
nn strongly, in tne nrtt can - in

two teams held together .; very wel1.
but in the second half the Blues ran
a way. from their ooDonents. The g?m

--as refereed by Misi Martin, one of
the teachers at the Prep.

Artesian Plunge, Tennis Court and
flame' fiPA fnr ciiocto nf "PlftAjtintriri

Many a man who tries to make his
money go a long .way never thlDka of
contributing to foreign missions.

an immedialo re-

liefBrown's for cough,,
hoarsenesflBronchial 1 1 h ro a f f rOMhlas
:Afordirig great

Troches, relief in bronchi
lis and asthma.
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$500 $1000 $5000
Can Be Invested In a Safe

Convertible 6 Investment
You have a positive ri;ht to insist upon receiving

the full earning pvner of every dollar you invest.
Safety is ALL important no other consideration

can affect the influence of this vital factor. But the
income yield is the real reason for making the in-

vestment.
The.ruximum earning power, consistent with safety, of invested

money is :.'. !t:f !y "f.xt-- d ly laws, of finance which govern every
commcrciiii relation. The- - individual who attempts to secure man'
must do so ar the expense of saft-J- y itself, while the investor who is
content with ha is depriving himself of what is rightfully his own.

Safe 6 First Mortgage Bonds
We own and offer First Mortaire double the total amount of the bond

Iondba on ijupmvcj, centrally issue. 'Die annual income from the
located, incomc-cannni- T . Chica'j real property, in every case, is at least three
estate of the highest r'.a.s. , times the greatest annual interet

charge, livery is&ue. is covered hv a
Securities .f this type. offir unqurs- - th,e piarantee v,cs frorn a tj,ie jnd

t,oned safety, with an unusually attract- - trust campany of Chicago, puarantee- -
rc income yield. They are tr.c one thfse l)ondjJ to he aDS0lute first

fundamental investment. j;cn on thc property.
In accordance with the riffld and These bonds may be obtained in

unvarying policy of this house, the va!"C denominations of $100, $500, 1,000
of the underlying security, conerv- - and J 5, 000 to mature serially in from
ativcly appraised, imrst at least two to fifteen years. '30 Years Without a Dollar Loss

For the past-ihirt- years we have sold this class of securities exclusively,
and it is a ignittVan fact lh&t during that entire time not one client has ever lost
a single dollar, either of principal or interest, on any security purchased from us.

Quick"'converfTbIlity into ra.sn.is asrured through our
custom of repurchasing securities from our clients;, when
requested, at par and accrued interest, less a liandling charge
of one per cent. .

Interentine literature of extreme value to every conservative
Inventor including a copy of the semi-monthl- y Investor' Maga-
zine; will be mailed on request.

A very choice list of carefully nested, specific Issues has
been prepared. Atfc for Circular Ko. 104.

S. W. Straus & Co.,
incorporated

MORTGAGE mad BOND BANKERS

Straus Bid? (Ltuuuhea im2)

A

Biarririgtpn Hall

Gbetis

.STEEL CUT

Mocha and Java
IN TINS

Grocery
;Sacbs ncretanlipStrccL

Llmstmas
Think ifega

i jhI

Ill U. S. A--

'i " i
. .. . .. .v ; - y - ' -

tt : -

Our; stock replete in ,

iC?n Wieh's departments with
very-late-st styles of Regal foot-

wear. :"-

;
lyAaf appropriate Christ-

mas gift a

Prices: $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00
$5.50.

Regal Shoe Store,
Cor. King and Sts.

GEO. A. BROWN, Mgr.

EMGA
For Men and

Ac

riione 4138.

is

SHOE ORDER

Bethel

1

nt - "" fMi, Mil i

. v: . -- --
!

; :

MSALE
Women

UYEDA,
1020 Nuuanu Street

Chicago.

ONE-POUN- D

Building:,

6dfft

thL

more
than

and
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BILLBOARDS ARE NOW CENSORED

AND REGULATED IN MANY CITIES

U'Lat otht-- r cities of tbe United
Siate are doing to regulate bill:
beards is shown below in a summary
of reports received from a number
of importsint municipalities:

At a recent meeting of the commit-
tee of public weJfare of the Board of
Supervisors it was stated by one of
the billboard' men that no city in the
I'likea .States had limited the" bill-boartj- j;

to less than twenty feet as
the maximum heis?tit.

The Kxaminer" has investigated
and presents below reports from sev-

eral cities as to exactly what ias
been done In the campaign against the
billboarc evii.

Cincinnati Wooden billboards' not
to exceed two feet in height. Over
two feet, constructed of metal. In-

cluding supports. Must not exceed
twelve feet from ground to top, with
twenty-fou- r inches between ground
and board. .Six feet between boards
and adjoiniug structure or lot line;
two feet between boards; 500 square
feet limit; fifteen feet from street
line, and must not project beyond
line of adjacent house." Restriction
as to obscenjj or licentious advertis-
ing. No boards- - can face' a public
park, square or municipal building.
No tax, but permit must be obtained.

Boston The average height of bill-
boards is ten feet If built that hig"h
or higher the building department of
the city must pass on the matter.

Buffalo Special attention, to
danger from fire. The ordinances
provide that no fence or billboard
feet high without a permit from the
fire commissioners andv the deputy
building commissioners, and thereafter

the permission of the common
council. A violation is pilnishable' by
a fine of $25 to $150.
Notice to Property Own6rt

Rochester No person is pillowed, to
erect all billboards more than six
feet high without . permission of the
bureau of buildings. An application
for permission to erect a billboard
of combustible material Is required
to give one week's notice in writing
.personally or by mail, of such appli-
cation to the owners, occupants or
agents of all houses and lots within
a distance of 100 feet from where
such billboard is to be erected. Such
application is not considered by the
Bureau of buildings' without yexif led
proof of the service of the notices
required or the written consent of
such owners, occupants or agents to
the erection of the billboard. Bill-
boards more than, seven feet high
must be constructed entirely- - of in
combustible material, y braced
and fastened and . erected in accord
ance with the plans approved by the
bureau of buildings.
,i Milwaukee Billboards are ; limited
to a bteight of twelve feet with an
open space at the bottom of not less
than? two --The provisions declare
that the billboards shall be capable
of withstanding a , w ind ; pressure of
not less that forty pounds per square
foot, and rif within fire limits shall
be constructed entirely, of Incombusti-
ble material. The metal plate issued
with the permit must be attached to
the structure. Fees are exacted for
the permit and a charge made for
the. plate.

St. Louis As a result Of a campaign
waged against , the evil of billboard
advertising by the Civic League of
St. Louis, ordinances were: adopted
limiting the height of billboards to
fourteen feet above the ground. Fpr
sanitary purposes a space of four feet
is required between the lower edge
of the biliDoard and the ground. To
eliminate, the fire risk as far as pos-
sible, no billboard is allowed to be
erected nearer than six feet to Shy
building or nearer than two feet to
any other billboard, and must not ap-
proach the street nearer than fifteen
feet Fees are exacted for the Is-

suance of the permit, based upon a
charge of $1 for every five linear feet
Charge Per Foot.

No billboards shall be erected or
maintained within the city Unless a
permit shall have been' secured from
the Commissioner, of 'Buildings, to
whom application must be made and
plans and specifications of the pro-
posed billboard submitted. Permit
are issued upon the payment of a fee
of $2 for every twenty-fiv- e linear feet,
together, with an annual charge to
cover the cost of inspection. A bond
is required in' the sum of 525,000 from
every person or corporation engaged
In such advertising business

the city from any losses by rea-
son of any accidents resulting ironi
such structures. Billboards within the
fire limits are not allowed to exceed
twelve feet in height, and must be
constructed of incombustible materia'
except stringers, upright and braces,
which may ' be of wood The total

of signs above the ground mus:
not exceed 15 feet K inches, arid a
space of feet 6 inches allowed be-

tween the bottom of the board and
.he ground. AVooden billboards are
limited to a size not exceeine 12
feet square in area. All billboards
n.ust be constructed of sufficient
strength to withstand a wind pressure
ot twenty-fiv- e pounds to a square" foot
nirfacip. Billboirjis are not allowed
on any block where one-hal- f of the
l;:ildings are tued tor residential pur-
poses without obtaining consent in
writing from a majority, of the front-
age.
France Takes Action.
.France In Prune a drastic resolu-
tion is under way to restiict billboard
ad ertising. if not for its complete
elimination. On April 2'. HMt. a law
went into force, forbidding .advertise-
ments on or near any historic . monu-
ment, or in certain specified locali-
ties. This provision his recently been
fcilowed by a measure placing a heavy
tax upon all advertisements which ol-- s

ure or disfigure the beauty ot the
suuomuiing neighborhood, in future
nil placards less th in six square me-

tres in area will pay at the rate of .".

francs per square metre. The rate is
increased to l"t lr:njs a square
meter tor placards of six to ten square

- i

t

meters; 2w tram s a fjuaie meter;
when fho i7 . is ten to t wenty I

meters, atd 4W f rants a :if--r- meter
when upward to twenty square
meter. Thcic rates are doubled if
thc boarding contains two advertise-
ments; trebled if there are three, and
quadrupled if there are four or more
advertisements cn the same hoa,riiiii'.
Theliw provid?i that all land r.pon
which are trcctci tigris or billloards
fot cdvertising- - purposes shall fc?

valued, for t'.i . i urpo?e oi at.esment
lor taxation, at actual value plus
tbe revenu'.v c eri;. c'J fro:i' sin h adver-tucnient- s.

Nw York City A proposed amend-
ment to t'.io building act is now Ic ing
considered limiting frnces, signs,
screens and btflboards and similar
ttructures .to seven feet in height .v:th
out rperia. pen iscion f.on thc IJrr-ca- u

of Builci-g- s df New York City.
Au tnnual inspection fee arr.our.tir.s to
lu cents per square foot is to L; r-- i'l

by the ovner of the billboards to the
of Buildings.

COMPOSER OPPOSES
UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE

Thinks Vote of Richard Wag-

ner Worth Those of a Hun-

dred Thousand Navvies

BERLIN, Nov.10. Dr. Richard
Strauss has stirred up a hornet's nest
in Liberal and Radical Germany with
an open letter regarding the agitation
Tor the perpetuating of the Wagner
family's monopoly of '"Parsifal." 'hie
letter contains the following attack
upon the reichestag and on universal!
sunrage:

"Unfortunately, the decision with
regard to 'Parsifal' does not rest with!
people who Irave the refinement and.
development of our culture at heart,
but with jurists and politicians de-

void of understanding the; unlimited
rights of intellectual property owners.

"I happened to attend the proceed-
ings of the reichestag In 'Which the
representatives of the German peo--

pie,, with very, few exepeitons,. were
(debating with pathetic Ignorance the
weighty question of copyright law. I

? heard a ; cfertain Eugen Riciiter (the
j late famous Radical parliamentarian
and iffnance expert) invoke the most

j shameless dies to 'tread under foot the
'rights of 200 miserable German com- -

i posers, including Wagner's heirs, in
favor of 200,000 German publicans,

rThings will not be better so long as
universal suffrage exists and so long
as votes are counted and not weighed

--sd long, for example, as the voice of
' a'iSiagle" Itlchard , Wagner does not
5 count Ihe same a3 the voice .of 100,-00- 0

' navvies put together. No,TCondt
tbe '.FTench and Italians in matters
artistic stj.Il consider us barbarians."

j The' letter evokes ironical contempt
in most quarters, where it is describ-- '
ed 'as fresh evidence that a good com-- '
poser can make the most stupid poli-

tician.". The Berliner Zeitung remarks
that- - Dr. Strauss is considerably more

I demorcatic on the question of box of-lfi- c.

royalties than on the "question of
I m

i BEWARE OF (OLDS.

Children are much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases when
they have colds. Whooping cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and con-

sumption are diseases that are often
contracted when the child has a cold. I

That Js why all medical i authorities j

say beware of colds. For the quick
cure .of .colds you will find nothing)
betterthan Chamberlain's Cough Rem-- ,i

edy. It can always be depended upon
and Is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., - Ltd., agents for HawaiL adver-itlseme- nt.

-

Makes
The
Hair
Grow

Wc arc talkirjg about Ayer's

Hair Vigor. Just note that word

"Ayer's' You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow ? It certainly does. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's

, "Ayer's" we are talking about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Get his approval. Your own
doctor and 'Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR TUP HAIR

Pr.5rd b fV. 1. C. A- rr L Ca ItmrV. st U. S. A.

JLjJAIl.STRgrs

HOTEL
S-TiWftE-

ffl

SAN FRANGISGO
Geary Streetj above Union Square

Europcar Plan $L50 a day up
American Plan $?.0G a day up

Hew steel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A higb class hotel ct very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Siewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address rTrawetsABC code.
JJH. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most 'delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able. Phone 872.-A-.

C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasahton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
phone. 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara"

HOTEL WM
WAIMEA, KAUA!

Newly Renovated Bm Hotel
'

. . on Kauai ' "

' Tourift Trad 8oHciW4 ;- -

GOOD MEALt

Rates Reasonable

C. W. 8PITZ - Proprietor

YOU WILL FIND PEACE,
COMFORT AND GOOD MEALS
4 AT

HALEIWA

ME FOR A 8WIM AT THE
' '-

:. '

WaiMki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Say the Wise Bather

Vienna Bakery,
ha(t the best Home-mad-e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and iring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

ANTOX STAMJE & BROTIIEK

GERMAN COXFECTIOXEUY AND
. FANCY BAKERY, v

Specialty German Rye sonr bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1133
Alakea St., near Beretania. Thone
3793.

The

PALM CAFE
Is now located in its new build-
ing, 116-11-8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
IEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY k
Phone 127!

v " '-I-

V; :

C O.

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST IIOXORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE KIMJ05 AWARD ai

A CASH PRIZE

V

I

S
R? at.

If You Value Your! Eyesi
You will equip your X'VYTH 1. Aw
reading table with a JtXCSI JLiCtHip .

Authorities arcc that a good kerosene oil lamp is the best for
reading. The Rayo is the best oil lamp madethe result of years
of scientific study. It gives a steady, white light, clear mellow.
Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without re-mov- ing

chimney or shade. Elasy to clean and rewkk. ;

At Dealers Everywhere (

'

HnKit. ';

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

i . r. ; f '

icn: 31

Why Not Give Her A

M
Automatic Sewing Machine?

;.,.,.Spcial
Holiday Price

!

REGULAR. PRICE $50. CO

Your choice of Box Top
or Drop Head ' stylet In
oak and . mahogany tin--
ishea. ' , '

Only a limited number,
so get your order in
earl. . y-

E. 0. MALL & sen, !::,
jaousholdHDepartment i

We inaugurate our Christmas Sale December 2 and com

tinue it until December 31. Stylish Hats for Ladies and Misses

trimmed and untrimmed shapes. , FANCY, FEATHERS AND

FLOWERS. I-- J: sr ' A

! Artistic Goods from r
t il e On e n t

: ISbSH2MA::
.

KING STREET NEAR. BETHEL

GOES A LONG WAY TOWARD KEEPING PEOPLE
HEALTHY. WHEN YOU ARE BUYING MEAT FOR LES3

THAN WE CHARGE, LOOK TO ITS CONDITION.

Metropolitan Meat Market
i . ...

HEILBRON & LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE 1441

weo qijM dn apis iq6u si

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer

Limited

oqj Aq paipuuq
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- We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

',-'.' :'' ;

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,
First National Bank Building

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

186 Merchant Street
MAQOON BUILDING

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697

SHARP, the Painter

CILEPE GOODS
EMBROIDERED KIMONOS

and many other Christmas suggestions
; ' 'AH newly arrived from

1 245 Fort, St., atiove Bretania

V." BERETANIA AND ALAKEA STS.

L4L'8G1Jq

Ir-

Nuuanu and Qeeen

-- ;: St.

SanvFrancUco California

TOM Sign

Japan

PHONE 1104

Tender Meat of AH Kinds

KW06K KAI, Prop.

Furni(ui;e aind PiapMovihg

2464 Phone- - --2464
Lorrin K. Smith

Hawaiian Exp
Streeti

LAUNDRY
3461

We and the

King JOHN ARADIE, Prop.

OF

tl EN f. 0. I

175

m,

rcss

Tel. 3238

Go.

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY
PHONE

know everybody understand
business.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1191.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec-k Co.,Ltd.
ALL KINDS ROCK AND SAND FOB CONCRETE WORK.
WREWOOD AND COAL.

QUE STREET. BOX

STAR-BULLETI- N

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- WETOfESDAT, DEC 4 1012

mKAUtlllNOTt Item'-
I.OXIjOW Nov. Matters of Qr.l-- brought together an enthusiastic as

,
v-rsa- l interest, such as the ; Balkan sembly of more than 1 .LHt jterscitrs'
war and others of sudden arid start- - tnd more than $2.,,nott were collected

'lias awal as Wednesdays and on the spot. Mr:-- ; Tawceit. a suf-
Thursday's scenes in the. House of fragist fighter for more than twenty
Commons are always apt temporarily years, presided, and Lord Robert Ce- -

iio hide away the moveraentslof slow- - v made" a strong and impassioned
er growth. As far as the notice taken -- S;)ef.rh. but no Lon'uon paper rave
uj tut jir8 i lUHinutu suma- - rtiore man a tew n:ies to the meeting

i gists might be imagined to have re-- and some did not notice it .it all
; tired from the arena. But to imagine though sporadic window' breaking cm
tnis would be a great mistake. They a small scale which occurred on the
have never been more active and famp day secured a fair amount of
have never worked and organized publicity, a fact which the tnilitants
harder than in the last few weeks. nave been usine sinr to inifv ih01
There have been no organized orgies policy ot violence.
sucn as winaow smasning and otner " t ,, . ,

outrages, --jut the militants all ow- - miT i

the kingdom are keeping thete hands slr1',.,. ing. notjl v, secure mum
i hi. i a uig macs nieeiuig- - in vie- -
i toria Park on Sunday, whicla had been c " . have ceased
practically unnoticed by the-- press. fm ma,ki"s t'?"b,e- -

,
Jt w' fMrs. Drummond, one of the chief w,'"6r. 11 u" u'

r t nrritin dAnmilitant leaders, advocated violence, ut a6a'"
with utmost energy. Th? Pankhurst orga, Suffragette;

"Destruction of property will be a this week has for its front page an
particular 'job' in the future.' shde- - editorial exerpt from Patrick Henry's
dared, and the great crowd was with famous declaration. "Give me liberty
her. - j or give me death!" The passage

During the past week III all"; parts starts with the words. "Shall we try
of the kingdom, especially In Ixn- - argument." -

don, Birmingham and Dublin, the mil-- ! The reports of the Royal Commis-Itant- s

have pursued a relentless cam- - sion on divorce, although duly noticed
paign against the Post Office. Street by the editorials in the newspapers,
post boxes by the score have been has. not yet received real attention
filled with varnish and some sticky from the general public. G. K. Ches-blac- k

fluid, which rendered hundreds terton, whose opinion on all matters
of envelopes illegible, and has given of general public interest is eagerly
the General' Post Office .endless sought, says: "When I" was a boy
trouble fn deciphering the others. jthe only freedom the moderns seetn-- '

John Burns, the president of the ed to fancy was suicide or the failure
Local Government Board, at a non- - of life; The moderns have brighten-politica- l

meeting in his own constitu- - rd up a bit. Their idea of freedom
ency in Battersea, was practically , now is only divorce or the failure
unable to get a hearing and had to of love. That success is rather more
suspend the proceedings for twenty tree than failure and ten thousand
minutes while he personally superin-- . times more common they cannot
tended the police who were throwing I grasp yet. For the present I am
out men and women suffragists. Even against .Government meddling in
then he could not carry on the open
Ing ceremony of a harmless flower
show. '.

George Landsbury, a prominent la-

bor member of Parliament, has re-
signed his seat in the House and wii
recontest for election from the Bow
and Bromley division in order to

ought
whole

fight in the constituency a pure! again started operations fpr the win-fcuffragi- st

candidate. jter season. Scotland Yard again
,A glance at the current number of i debating what can do the

Suffragette shows a is be-- ! son of a peer who within the
ing of 250,000; and . fund 1 last lost 40,000 pounds
now totals 137000, while local There a new in
reports, never, noticed In daiiyj clubs, which affords safety from any
press, show that enthusiastic meet- - police raids. Certain est End clubs,

'Ings are held daily all over the coun
try. At all these meetings funds big
and small come in. "

Last Sunday's meeting of' nonmiji
tant suffragists at Albert Hall

TICKLES SOLES OF
WIFE TO MAKE HER

, MAD;

William Amos White, a turner
of 909 McAllister street, San Francis-
co, has been in the of tickling
the soles of his wife's feet at night to
see how mad she would get, according
to the divorce complaint of Jane H.
White, filed jn the county clerk's of-

fice this morning.. Because of the
tickling, Mrs. White says that she has
rarely been able to get a good night's
sleep and, as a consequence, 'has 'be-
come a nefvdtis wreck.

WANTS
FOR HAWAII

HILO, Dec. 3. Dr. J. S. B. Pratt,
president of the Territorial Board of
Iealth, here last Friday, is

making a complete tour of the Big
sland on a thorough Inspection of

health conditions, which he will use
the basis for a number of recom

mendations in his report to com- -

ng -- legislature.
His work already has proceeded far

enough to enable him to announce one
of. recommendations;" that is,
that a bacteriologist be appointed for
this island. He favors a bacterio-
logist for each one of the larger is-

lands, but thinks Hawaii especially
is in need of a specialist of this
kind because work is rapidly, be

The Sleepless

I experienced
Before up
Coffee for
Postum
I did not
Understand to be
Directly due
To coffee until

afterwards

POSTUM

told, and

ARE AS MILITANT AS EVER

fvu

SUCCEEDS

BACTERIOLOGIST
APPOINTED

giving

these long moral issues at all. I do
not a . frankly heathen State

to forbid divorce or : suicide,
but Christian populace will
permanently resist both andjwill con-
tinue to do so till you literally make
them slaves."

The West End Baccarat Club has
as

is
it with

collection young
made the week sterling,

the is development these
the

W

wood

habit

arriving

as
the

these

the

think

the

hitherto above suspicion, are allow
ing their members to engage private
rooms,where baccarat is played for
as high stakes as ever before in

coming too heavy for Inspector D. S.
Bowman tQ handle alone.

During his tour Dr. Pratt will In-

spect the rat laboratory established
at Hamakua since , his last visit to
that , place, and at Kona he will in
vestigate the. matter of the proposed
new hospital at Kona-Waen- a. He ex
pects to return to Honolulu the latter
part of the present week.

For news and the truth iibont It, N

nU bar tk Ktnr.Rllil.

Your Liver
is Clogged
That's Why Yoa'ra Tirwl On! of
Sort Ht No AffdSc,
CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS
will put yoa right
in tew day.

They do
their duty.

dm ,

up

i vri i kiwi
S xlOITTLE

imicit, laiigtttioa, mni Sick He dick.
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SHALL FKIC1

Genuine mutbew Signature

Nights
GOOD CHANGE,

Coffee to Postum.

The larjie army of persons who have
found relief from many chronic ail-

ments by changing from coffee to
Postum as a daily beverage, is grow-
ing each day.

It is only a simple question of try-
ing it for oneself in order to" know
the joy of .returning health as realiz-
ed by a young, lady, who writes:

"I had been a coffee drinker nearly
all my life and it affected my stom
ach caused insomnia and 1 was sel-
dom without a headache. I had heard
about Postum and how beneficial it
was, so concluded to stop drinking
coffee and try it.

"I was delighted with the change. I

can now sleep well and seldom ever
have a headache. .My stomach lies
gotten strong and I can eat without
suffering afterwards. My whole sys-
tem has been greatly benefited by
Postum.

"My brother also suffered from
stomach trouble while he drank cof-
fee, but now. since using Postum. he
feels so much better that he would
not go Mck to coffee for anything."

There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers

Savings
Banks

Arrived by

5.5. Lurline
Nov. 2dlh

BankofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, $1,200,000

Clean

Milk,

Heaithfu
Milk

is Nature's completest
food and choicest bever-.age- .

It is so delicate in its
perfection that alight im-

purities multiply rapidly
and quickly become harm-
ful." Unclean milk har.
bors sickness.

The cleanliness, purity
and healthfulness of our
milk is absolutely

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association. ,

Phone 152

FORJALE
l0 Corner Lot Nuuanu and

'
Judd

A i r fl m

is., wxit, gooa lor store or
doctor's office.

$ 5001 acre at Alewa Hefghts, good
soil. Fine marine view.

$ 800 Lot 100x100 In Kekio Tract,
nr. Waikiki bridge.

Lots at Puunul, . l2c per foot

P. E. R. STRALtCH,

Waltj Building 71 S. King Street.

For Sale.
A few 50x100 lots in Ntmanu Valley.
Several fine large lots at Kalihi.
Two fine lots with houses at $1000

and $ 3000.

For Rent
To a couple without children, small,

furnished cottage; bath, wilchen and
2 rooms, gas and electric- light $16.

J. H. Schnack
137 Merchant Street.

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

aj!fan! uildinf Honolulu, f. H
P. O. Box IN

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Etlmata Furnished on Buildloca
i Rates Reaeooaoi.

t60 Hotel St., Oregon Bldf. Tel. ISli

The Miititorium
' Only tstablithment on the Ulanrf
quipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

Your attention is called to the fact
! that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment

;of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-- ;

oJar price, $5; reduced to $2.50.

int LwuiPHi MAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla St., nr. Nuuanu Ave

VKLIX TTTRRO. Soecialltt

IIP TOD WISIFTO ADVERTISE 13
I KEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
I Write

i, C. DARE'S ADVERTISING
AOEXCT

114 Saiioae Street Han Krutelso.

hi ,

S!S

IS
nx
MX

xiS
sa
MX
5!S

Six

t( CUFFS?

:

. (

For to
In the

COMFORTABLE

FILLED WITH HAWAIIAN COTTON. BETTER THAN SILK

FLOSS. WILL NEVER WEAR OUT. MAKES A BETTER
CUSHION. .

' r " "

13x13
50c

PRICES- -

20x20 ;
65c

22x22
85c ;

SILK FLOSS CUSHIONS SAME PRICE.

n n n r,o r,o

24x24
tl.00

From the famous Hartr Mountain springs in Germany. - A de-

lightful table water, pure and healthful. Blends
well with all liquors. '

' " . ' ,' - a

Order a trial case. Yoj will like it. V

H.

Children Wear
Home

ECONOMICAL

ALL SIZES

Fa

LASTING

Wlnerny Shoe Store

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

refreshing,

HACKFtLD
Distributors

& CO.,

XIK MA XUL IMX M XlAXUt XIX AM XIX XIX MX AiX XUL MA XIX X1XX1X Xi XW JUM. JUX XdJl XiA

$200.G0 a Month
Indemnity for any known accident ,

during two years,-whe- n you are in-

sured in a
"BUSINESS MAN'S POLICY"
Select Risk $31.50. per year.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
923 Fort Street

A

U
m

ff ? mS --m A 5 t ?Aftct MA AM M$M AM AM M$0 M0 Met AM JUt JUH 3UK JMH Hit 0 JM MM t M0. hM.
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IT IS NOT A SIN TO BE RICH, BUT IT IS A SIN NOT TO BE ENRICHING.BULLETINSTAR -
HENRY F. COPE

WANT ADS. Are Good Corner-
stones

C

Enrich.
for

They
Building

Reach
Riches

the People.
That BTAK ULLETM WAN N. S.

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale, to
.'Play Safe." Considering the" fac-
tors of Kak'K, success in planning an
al is more satisfactory than know-
ing "how it happened" afterward.
tmr Bulletin Want Ads. "Bring

, Home the Bacon" every time.
i99-t- f.

Wanted, promptly, an experienced
fi. hi superintendent, for large Oer-i..a- n

sugar-can- e plantation in North-
ern 1'eru. Must speak German, and
Spanish. German nationality, pre-
ferred. Salary DO pounds sterling
n:onthly. Living expenses free. Ad-

dress, giving previous experience
and references, Inca, care of Star-BulJeti- n.

5402-O-

Housewives to take advantage of spe-
cial kale of large refrigerators, 1C

to X3U, about cost price.
E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k5398-3m- .

.'.AH lover of music to 'develop talent
. by ta ing lessons from Ernest K.

KuaL C9 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.

RouniL gentle driving horse for lady.
State price to "Horse," care Star-Uulleti- n

office. G405-t- f.

Stenographer. Apply, stating exper-
ience and salary expected to P. O.
Box 726. 5402-- 1 w.

August, 1912. number of Harper's Bar

zaar, at jstar-uuiieu- n oiuce.
5408-1- L

.Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's.
Beretania SL; TeL 4026.

r

AGENT WANTED.

Resident Agent to sell Pacific Coast
J products to Importers on a cora-- '
mission basis. Applicants must fur-
nish highest references and be thor- -

oughly posted In the business.
Please, address Mr. II. WIndels, 214
Front St San Francisco CaL '

: , . D399-2-

HELP WANTED.

:." Bright boys wUh bicycles. to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business

V Office; Alakeaj SL, 6344-t- !
i

Cirl to help care for children In !the
i ; country. Address E, this office.

"
, . ;..r. 5400-2W- . - .;

AERATED WATERS.

Ijon. Soda Works, 34A.N. Beretania;
TeL 5022. Chas. ,E. Frasher, mgr.1

-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. IL B. Irwin, Mgr. of - the.' Home
Candy Co., wishes to announce that
he has taken .into partnership Mr.
Charles fJ. Ludwigseri, formerly of

: the Palm Care. They will be pleas-
ed to receive their friends and pat-- O

rons at the office of Home Candy
, Co. Alakea SL . .

k5399-3- m. V

! John E. Goeas, mgr. of the , Goeai
Grocery, Ltd TeL 4138, begs to an--

J nounce that the company is tempo-
rarily established In Sachs Bldg.
The new quarters in the Cooke
Bldg., Fort SU are now-bein- fitted

.up . Will move in about Dec. 10. .

Mrs. Hartman. the noted spiritualist;
v will h'old private sittings. Rooms

27-2-8 Hotel Metfopole, from 3 a.m.
' until 4:30 p m. every day until

further notice. k5360-2m.--

Henry E. Walker, Sole Agent for Re- -'

gal, Corliss and Bull Dog Gasoline
Engines. Samples on exhibition at
Walker's Rice mill and Dowson

. , Bros. T - k5395-6- m

. Gregorjo Domingo has removed his
'

tudio from Richards St. to 175 S.
, Beretania SL, corner of Union SL

Phone - 3643. ' k5407-lm- .

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mls--sslo- n,

on Fort SL Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard aod Steveus cars
at your service night and day.

5370-t- f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island

277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

. Fr hire, seven-seat- ed Packard. Phone
2I1L Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. ' .

4M0-t- f

Two more passengers for Mround-the-island- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
5277

New --cy Under Packard. E. M Wood,
Young Auto Stand," Phone 2511.

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANO!

IIS Hotel Street Phone nil
- TUNING GUARANTEED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

, MERCHANT TAILOR.

Geo. A. .Martin. Bethel St. He free
from clutches of "ready-mad- ? man.
I make suits $20 and up. Let tnis
sink in. kZ.H2 Cm.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
. and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St

Kapiolani BMg.. nr. King SL

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen-aacol- a

SL; TeL 2646. Dressmaking
of every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union SL
Srenlng gowns, lingerie dresses.

Parker & Dudoit, 1077 Alakea St. Tel.
1865. High-cla- ss work.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6- m

MUSIC HEADING.

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
. 2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwtld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bids.
- 6324-t- f

AUTO STARTER.

tSverready Engine Starter, Queen and
Richards, Tel. 3636. Any auto or
gasoline launch can be equipped
with one for very little cosL Saves
time, trouble and cuss words.
-

AUTOS BOUGHT.

We buy, sell and exchange second-
hand autos. Everready Company,
Queen and Richards; TeL 3636.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg, 875 South SL, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-la-ss re---

pairing. All work guaranteed.

BOYS' CLOTHING

Kam Chong Co., Tel. 4058? Fort and
"Beretania. We make a specialty of

Boys Clothing, also, full line of
men's shirts, underwear, etc. Call

j
and take .advantage of our low
prices. ' 5368tf.

BICYCLES.

Dowson s Bros., Smith, near Hotel
Phone 3258. Gasoline Engines.
Both English and American bi-

cycles and supplies. Repairing a
specialty. 5287-t- f

H. Yoshlnaga, 1218 Emma. Bicycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

S. Miyamoto, 182 J. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We I

submit designs or make from your
plans.' Picture framing done. S.
Salkl, 163 Beretania; Phone 2417.

S245-6- m

Ohtani. 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

FOR SALE

Nails, slightly damaged, $1.00 per keg.i t'nfurnished or furnished new housV
Various lock --sets 3)c to $1.00, for of 3 bedrooms. All conveniences,
merly ?."c to fi.w. Store door sets' An ideal homo. Apply 124: Mal-T.- "

discount. lock ave.. or phone 3fc;. ,".42-lw- .

Lewtrs & Cooke. Ltd., King St.'. ' :

Tel. 12.l. Six-roo- house, !rh Ave., Kaimuk;.
k"iS-3- ' modern ' improvements. Inquire

Property, about acre,, facing two
streets, centrally located, eight large
cottages now bring rental of $162
per month. Wajman, 15 Magoon
Hldg. Tel. 3C14 k5400-3m- .

Indian Motorcycles, second-hand- . One
Twin --5 h.p. and two 4 Jj.p. for sale
cheap. Will arrangy easy payments.
E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. 5395-lw- .

Two young horses, thoroughly broken,
one saddle mare ;and one trotting
gelding. Apply "P. G. B.," this of-

fice.. k5392-lm- .

Bargain Stoddard's Lecture Travel-
er. 13 vols. Teh 4041. Call . at res-
idence end McKinley Road, Mahoa.

5402-lm- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

271-- tf

Cocoanut plants ror sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai. 6277

Second-han- d vulcanizing machinery.
Kershner Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.

5406-3- L

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in CO Ltd sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR. SAE.
Bargain Two . lots, 75x150 each, in

Puunui District. Five-roo- house
on one lot, now bringing rental "of
$20 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala-
kea. 5359-tf- .

Seven-roo- house. Lot 100x100, fur
nished completely, will be sold at
a "sacrifice on account owner leav
ing city. Price $3,500. Phone 2500

k5339-3m- .

Large house and lot, Tearl Harbor Pe-

ninsula. $2,000, will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg., Tel. 3614. k5368-3r- a

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277 -

PIANO FOR SALE.

Kranich & Bach miniature grand pi
ano, almost new, perfect order,
price moderate. Enquire M. M. C,
this office. 5398-t- f,

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread oh Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See .us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stable, S:i Beretania; Phone 1921.

E245-6- m

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St.
Everything' new and sanitary.

k5385-6- m f

CAFE.
4

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-

chant. Regular meals or a la carte.
k53S2-6- m

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Ilcte) St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the .finest Havana!

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. B277

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrtgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl
Stringed Instrument. repaired.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha. nhovf School; Tel
2384. In stock or made to order.

FOR RENT

U2U Waialae Road. ."4"1 lw.

Large bungalow, handsomely fur -

nished, 2 bedrooms. Address "Fine
View," this office. .".4oS-lw- .

Two-bedroo- cottage. Fort St. .Ap-
ply Tim Kee, King and Alakea.

k:4i7-tf- .

CHICKEN RANCH.

Long Lease, $15 per month, Kapiolani
Park, near car line. Way man, 15
Magoon Bldg. Phone 3014.

k53GS-3m- .

CANDIES.

Calendars, Christmas Cards, Candies,
Toys and Perfumes, at the Fern,

; Emma and VineyaTd.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CONFECTIONS.

Gibara, 1128 Fort. Syrian Candy per
fumed in' rose, with Pistacho nuts.

k5392-Gm- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. .New sanitary equipment.
TeL 4380. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within- - 21
hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania,, nr. Nuu-anu- .

Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. . We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha. cor. Kukui. TeL
- 2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-

ing. We send for and deliver.
',

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and dfeliVer.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, . Pauahi and Fort; TeL
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

. -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 39S6, Hoine 3167.

k5382-6- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and.Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-- r

hanging. Work guaranteed.

H. Nakanlshl, King and Kapiolani;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

245-l- y

T. Hokushin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayasbi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

DRAYING

Gomes Express, Fort St., Tel. 229S.
AH kinds of light and heavy d ray-
ing. Up-toda- te motor trucks.

. k5354-ly- .

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines' of drayin. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, G!) "Young Bldg.. Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light: low
rent. Territory llbii.se. ",40 S. King.

f.47-lm- .

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe, Large,
airy rooms, SIS up. Baths.

kS344-6- m

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2101. All
lanal rooms, $12 month.

k 5344 Cm

E
EXPRESS.

Gomes Express, TeL 2218. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel.
1023. Express and dray ing of all
kinds. . Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.r Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges just

k53S5-6- m

LoVe's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant SL
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-'tani- a.

G. Hiroaka,

etanla SL, nr. PuncbbowL Phone
IMS. U2t-t- f

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- oj

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
6070-t- f

FURNISHINGS.

YLa can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys'
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. , Kam Chong Co.. Fort
and Beretania- - : " S237-- tf

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O, Box 840. Mataufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-

holstering In all its branches.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. ContraetOrs. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6- m

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

HACK STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand, Phone 4352;
Office 32 Pauahi St. Careful atten-
tion given calls. Citizens onlv era-ploye- d

as drivers. ' k53U2-ly- .

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes. Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano, moving.. Storage facili-
ties. k5354-ly-.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horseehoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

JEWELER.

!Jeo. Haffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraving, watch re-

pairing. k")394-lm- .

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2535.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1Z1S Nuuanu; Tel. 38!!.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed. k5:;is:jm

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furalsned cottages, Wal- -

kiki Beach, roil Kalia Rd.

LOST

Certificate of deposit on the Bank of
Hawaii No. 13o-'- 3. for $4mmm. Ur-tu- ru

to Star-Bulleti- n. Iieward.
5407-3- t

A Surveyor's field book. Finder
please return to 213 : McCandless
Bldg., and rec.eive reward

5407-a- t.

FOUND

Gold watch, on King street. Palauaa.
Owner may have same by calling
at Star-Bulleti- n office, proving prop-
erty ' and paying for the advertise-
ment. 5406-6- L

Fruit inspector's badge No. 9. Owner
can lAve same by calling at Home
Rule Printing office, Kukui j street

540C-2- L

Bicycle Owner call at Tennis Club.
Spencer and Victoria Sts.. and
prove property. 546S-6- L

1
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandes, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses.- - Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

'MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
Dut rleht bv an expert --We do en
ameling. Motorcycles stored andJ
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sui
ply, Ltd Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania. :

MUSIC LESSONS.

Mrs. Elsie Howard (Royal Welch
Ladies' Choir), 609 Hotel St.. Tel.
3680. Voice production. Piano-
forte,' Leschetizky and Tobias Mat-tha- y

methods. Interview by ap
pointment 5395-lm- ,

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal. . .

. : ; :

Bergstrom Musle Co- - Music and mu
sical instruments.. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St . '- - . ' r,277

MISSION FURNITURE;

M. Ueda, 544 S. King. Koa and Mis-

sion furniture to order."-- ;
,,u,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Sang Loy, 64 Maunakea, below King.
g, k5391-6- m

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Gibara, 1128 ForL . Oriental Rugs.
Christmas Novelties, Venetian lace
sets. V k5392-6m- .

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that, is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St., Branch Office Merchant St.

5399-tf- .

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. k5367-6- m

tiOO PQLYUBUT IT FIUST Btrft

'1 "

ROOM AND BOARD

The Glenwood. 1491 Errima St: Tel.
1571. Bungalows, suites-an- d single
rooms. Beautiful grounds.

k5365-S-m

"The Melva." 1708 Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful groundst, everything new,

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone

' 1308; 627 Brctanla Ave. 6277

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd.. Wal
, kiki.. First-clas- s private Beach Ho

tel.

The Nuuanu. 1S34 , Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board,

j
The Roselawn, 1361 King. Beautiful

grounds, running water '
every . room,

' ' :

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassidy. only home hoteL WaW
kiki Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1.000 fL promenade pier'
at the end of whrch is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia Road, TeL 2S79. Terms
reasonable.

TABLE BOARD.

Vida Villa, 1030 S: King; TeL 1148.
Table beard, weekly or monthly;
single meals.. Phone order for din-

ner parties. '

PLUMBINQ.

K, Oil, 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2380.'
Phone me before letting contract''
toy figurei may suit joa better,

, , k53S3-C- m.

WonLouI Co., 7S N. Hotel St TeL,
. 1033. Estimates submitted.

'. k5391-6m- .

II. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; - Phone
3308. Can furnish best references,

. 6245-l- y

PAINTER.
B f.

S.-
- hlrakl, 1202 INuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All wort
guaranteed.. Bids submitted fret.

. , 1

E
RESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. 1 Y9
., sell $5 meal tickets for $1.50, t v

: .; ; ;

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.;' Jas. II. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-
surance lowest rate.

8EWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1286 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
took at old machine. . I242-C- m

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fujlhara, Kukui lane. . Shirts, pa
jamas, neckties, made to order.

. . YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait, 174 8. King St; Tele
phone 1874.

SODA .WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 31A N. Beretania; :

TeL 3022. Chas'. EL Frasherrmgr.
' v

. I
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WAN
SHIPPING.

l"iy Trait f r ' ; .Ins. IL . flood
paekade and s!iij..id anywhere.

SECOND-HAN- FURNITUI

Furniture bought and sold. We fcuy
ny aie&lle household (roods. Fu-kud- a,

Klug and South; Phone 1622
kM24 3m

T
TRANSFER.

K'Hy Transfer Co. (.lap. H. Ixive). I!ag-KaR- c,

furniture and iiano movers.

3
TAILORS.

Tlie Pioneer, Rcretania and Rmrna
Hit.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Sanf; ChonK. 35 s. King, cor. Bethel.
Beat quality material and workman-nlp- .

Kit guaranteed.

Sang Chan, McCandless BldR. HlRh-- .

class work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Tons KanK, 22 S. Hold; "UiMoate
Tailor. Imported woolen

' I'it Ruarantced. k."301-Gni- .
a

Tal. ('hong, 112f Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Sang Loy. 064 Maunakea, below King.
Lales styles, finest materials.

TINSMITH

1 Mutsuishi. U78 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all' Its branches.
Estimates furnished. Tel. 3868. .

Lin Sin Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2030.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5382Cm

il. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Thone
3308. Can furnish best references.

Won Lul So.. 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted,

t , k5391-6m- .

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Tosts,
Honarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc Every machine guaranteed.
120 8. King St; Tel. 3306.

k5385-6- m

FOR $ALE

Kinau Street, 100x200, fine
commodious house . ...$G000

Kaimuki, Fifth' Avenue,
two houses, make a bid

King Street, 100x139, new-cottag-
e

. 45UOr

Manoa, fine lot, over 2V
000 square feet, corner
lie ier square. foot

Wilder Avenue, corner,
fine house in splendid
condition 75(H)

New cottage,. Kewalo St.. 42.0
Same furnished . . . . .. 6300

Bishop Trust
Co;, Ltd.

!

924 BctheJ Street

'.BAM

HONOLULU
LIMITED

lsue K. N. & K. Letters or
'Credit and Travelers' Checks
available thrQighout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All KlDdi

BFALEKS IN LUXXEB
" ALLEM A ( B1N0K

Qorm Street ... Honolala !

'1.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD. I
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
tTOVES and RANGES

Corrr King and Bishop StrMt'a
Phone No. 5067

i
Stnr-RulUI- ln Ads. arc Best Maslncii

Getterg. c.

is
D

UKULELtS.

f actory, 17"! 1 1 .1.1. n'.ow S!i.oJ; Tel.
22S4. In f tc k or in. die to order. .

-- ::rn

UMBRELLAS.

i K. Mlzuta, Fort; Tel. 37(5. Re
pairing done. ;rn

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New i'ala:na ':irnai:p Works. .".To N.

Kin. 'lol. :'.::2.". HacR?. ini.ur.ifs,
: brakes made t" order. Kt.-ai- iu
done. k" lini.

WAGON REPAIRS.!
Hcrctaiia. '

Lee Kau Co., 3o6 N. Ex- -

pert repairers. I'.rins your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost -

!

k.":!8r.-;- I

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Talm Illdg. Annx. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

Established in 1851

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits. 4

The Yokohama
Specie Bank,

Limited
Head Office - Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . . 48,00u,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with. Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 92 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manage
Honolulu Ofiice, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 241
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

FIRE!
If Ilonolnln were again inept
by a conflutrratlon, could you
collect your insurance I

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest and
strongest fire insurance compa-
nies in the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

Everything in the printing line at
Star-lfnlleli- n, Alakea street; brunch,
tlerrhant street.

KNEE
IN THE MUD ON YOUR CWN

CEMENT SIDEWALK SEE US

Honolulu Construction
Rcblnson Building : :

n r.." ,v rj r' r rj rj r rj r'

HONOLULU STAR-BCLLETI- WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1.1912.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agentt Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents, for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Co.
Hfiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company f

. Kahului ' Railroad Company
Kauai Hallway Company
Honolua Rancn
Haiiu Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1t2f

SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onome'a Sugar Company
Pepeckeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Glowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING.
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents Tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa f.ugar Co., Ltd.
Mat son Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

DlEEP I
SIDEWALK SUGGESTS A t
AEOUT THE MATERIAL.

& Draying Co , Ltd.
: : : Queen Street

rj rj r rj rj .v rj r--. rj

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

K ord d Ort. 10 .IJH2.
YV l"r'ar to Vans Ch-- u Hum. L:

ar.ii pur lot K.tlm. Honolulu;
.1: ? !"T li'.n.

A !. !:'".
V." F F a; :i Ki.ini. Kt

' 7 h n i Jo; '1. Ka!n;, tlono-- !
1 r. 1. Jul v 2:..

Mr:-- K.iiw ikiiarnoo id Taba- - i

. I.; l V ;; Kn! :;.".:. Waialuile.j
Ktx.laii'icku, a!iu, 1; rs ;tt $;M nr '

.Mi I'iii'.tii to N.:ion ia Davis. D: 1 1 f -

rstatc in in! in sii:M- - in l:ui land. W: -
kar.t-- . K.oohi ;.k(. iahn; !. otc. H

n,-- :;o, 1 1: .

Mrs i'llaiM !n k:oin.na .K Lrialoha,
D; ih in shaif in itni land, Waikane.
Kwolau; ,kn. tan: i, tie. I! :iJ. p
:v () :;i !'!'.

Ora'p D m Frances Awa.
i;l; 7." h.i s,( it of lot iv 1.1k 1"::. rents,
( !'. Falpio. Honolulu!; $J."a. 15 ;177, p

Drt r.'iL'. i

Frances Aw a and 1:.--1 W' to Pio-i- :'

er Illi's; .'c lian Asn of Hawaii. M;
7."-- '' t1 tt of lot Hi. Mk l":i. Palolo.
Iinririi!;i; ;;77. j, i.-,-

:t Oct
I V i 2 .

Lilinoe Need ha 111 and hsb ( W 15) to
I'ioncer IMdg .V: lian Assn of Hawaii,
yi; iots G and 7, hlk 1?. tract.
Honolulu; ?;;'M. D 77, p lf2. Oct

i;h:.
'ee Kai You and wf to John Farns-- w

orth. M ; S47:i sq ft of II P 1133. K'.il
:t..7, Ap ::. Fort St. Honolulu; $l."00. 15

377, !p Hi t . Oct 10H,'.
William H McConnack and wf to

Michael .1 Paton and wf. Agrrat; to
sII for $2000 Or .:.;:, Alevva Heights.
Honolulu. 15 37C, p 301. Sept 14,
1012.

Emma K .larrett et als to S Naka-mur- a

et al. L; sq it of It P
34 (m. Kill 343715. Vineyard St. Hono-
lulu; 2 Oyrs at ?S0 per mo.. 15 383, p
S3. Oct 1, 1912.

L F Menezes and wf to John Hind
M; lot f.. bhk 10, (!r T.76S. Auwaiolimu.
Honolulu; $ir,oo. D 377. p 166. Oct
J, 1912.

Mutual Rldg ' Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd to Abel S Nascimento, Rel; loW'14
of Gr 4fi36, bldgs, rents, etc, Punch-
bowl St, Honolulu; $1400. B 374, p
127. Oct 30, 1912.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to John Bryant?
I); int in lot blk C. Kaimuki Park
tract, Honolulu; $7S7.oO. R 382, p 98.
Feb 2S. 1912.

Eva C M W Fowler and hsb (A) et
als to Agnes Turner. I); lots 69 and
."0 and por lots 70 and 49. Gr 292,
King and Young Sts, Honolulu; $12,-r0- o.

B 3S2. p 100. Sept 23, 1912.
t Malani (k) to Caroline J Robinson,
I);: int in pc land, rents, etc, Kuamoo,
N Kona, Hawaii; $1. B 382, p 9r. Mar
30. 1912.

S Kipi to Eugene K Aiu. D; three
shares in hui land. Holualoa 1 and 2,
N Kona, Hawaii; $275. B 382, p 96.
July 10, 1912.

Eugene K Aiu and wf to Goo Wan
Hay, D; int in 3 shares in hui land,
Holualoa 1 and 2, N Kona, Hawaii;
$275. B..3S2. p 97. Sept 10, 1912.

John T Moir to Onomea Sugar Co,
Can L; R P's 4672; 4679; 66S?; por
R P's 7141, Ap l; 7139; 7999, and. por
Grs 1028 and 1055 and pes land, Puu-eoka- pu

No 2, etc, Hilo, Hawaii. B 383,
p 81. Oct 28, 1912.

Ernest G Malterre to S E Lucas, M;
Land Patent 5511, Onomea, . N Hilo,
Hawaii; $350. B 367, p 381. Sept 21,
1312:

Young Men's Savs Socy Ltd to Lei-kealo- ha

and hsb, Rel; R P's 1961, Ap
2, and 1120, Pnako. etc, Lahaina. Maui;
$500. B 364, p 499. Oct 22, 1912.

Laikealoha Kauwenaole and hsb to
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd, M; R P 1961, Ap
2 and por R P 5555, Puako, etc, La-

haina. Maui; $525. B 377, p 156. Oct
26, 1912.

Kecorded Oct. 31, 1912.
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Mabel .Lee.

I); lot 6. blk 15, Puupueo tract, Hono-
lulu; $2000. 15 382. p 101. Oct 16,
1912.

Mabel Lee to Dugald Campbell, M;
lot 6, blk B, Puupueo tract. Honolulu;
$1300. B 367, p 383. Oct 30, 1912.

Henry C Steward to Dugald Camp-
bell, Agnnt; iJi re execution and de-

livery of Mtge of $200 on 1- -9 int in
Est of .Iajv.es Steward, deed. 15 376, p
3i4. Oct 30. 1912.

G L Samson and wf to Cboy Yin, U;
iots 17, 18 and 19, Palama tract, Ho-

nolulu; $400. B 370, p 311. Oct 30.
r.n2".

Mary Kahai et al to Hee Fat, 1); pes
la ml.' Maunakea .St, etc, Honolulu; $5,-3'H- f.

15 370, )) 312 Oct 31. 1912.
Manuel F de Souza and wf to Man-

uel M Grotta. D; lot 9, blk m. rents,
etc. Kaiulani tract, Honolulu; $350.
II 37ii. p 315. June 23. P.X-3- .

Seoley I Shaw to William A Cot-trtl- l,

Rel; Gr 4927'. Hauul.a, Koolau-lo- a.

Oahu; $450. p, 3H7, p 36. Oct
31. 1 HI 2.

William A Cottreil to Henrietta E
R H Sullivan (widow 1; D; lot 1 of
Gr 4:27, Hauula. Koolauloa. Oahu; $1,- -
mi mi. P. 37m, p 317. Oct 26. 1912.

Elinor A . Iangton to Robert W
C M ; leasehold, goods, fur-

niture, fixtures. ct, cor Hotel and
P.ThH sts, Honolulu; $!,( 15 371.
p M. O'U 25.- - UH2.

Stephen Smith to H E Powell et al.
I ) ; sq ft of Gr 177. McCully and
KiiiK Sts, Honolulu; $32mm. 15 37m, p
3 In. Oct 31. 1912.

If E Powell c--t al to Stephen Sm.ith,
M: V2H4 sq ft of Gr 177. McCully and
Kint: Sts. Honolulu; $27mm. 15 3w. p

j

Oct 31. PM2.
i

iie a l.ahy a full dinner pail and
j

room to kick and lie will be happy.
i

j

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
r.lRS. VISL0WS SOOTHING SYEUPw

h. bmrd by buIIom of mrxberi for the children .

vhilr wiH perfect succ--a- . It joftfiu the Bum,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
l icJ t.r more tnsn three fenerations.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

YKSSKLS TO AKK1VF

Wednesday, pecen-.fce- r 4.
Vu toiu and Vanrouver MaW ;ra. '.

A. S. S.
JM. I". S A T.

FricJay. Occen-.be- r 6.

H.:n Fran is o- - Monsolia. l M. Sv

Saturday. Decrrrsber 7
Hi:) via way ports Mauua Ka.

ftlnr
Sundav. December 2. 1

Maui, !ooka and liaai ports
;l.!kl;!v.

Vancouver K tr I Br. stnir.
Kauai potts- - Manna K.ea. ftmr.'

Monday. December 9.
San Fran-:sc- Sierra. i S S.

Tue3day. December 10
Honkor.g a Japan innts. .Korea.

1 . M. S. S..
Japan purts Tokni Marn Jap stmr.
NVw castle. N S. W. .Saint Kilda.

V.r. stair.
"Kona and Kan ports stmr.
Iiiio tli'rect .Mauna Kea. sttur.

Wednesday., December 11

Snlitia Cruz, via San Framiseo aiul
SotiikI orr Alaskan. A.-H- . S. S.

Maui and Hawaii ports Claudino,
sttnr.

Kauai ports W. CI. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, December 12.

San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.
Friday, December 13.

San Franciteo Nippon Maru Jap
sttur.

Central and South American ports
Kiyo Main. Jap., stmr.

Saturday, December 14
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, December 15

.Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala. stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.
Tuesday, December 17.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
MiTii, Jap., stmr.

Wednesday, December 18.
San Francisco LurUne. M. N. S. S.

Thursday, December 19.
San Francisco-Tcn- yo Maru, Jap.,

stmr.
4

T ESS ELS TO DEPART 4
Wednesday, December 4.

San Francisco Persia, p. M. S. S.,
3 p. in. ; -

Sydney yia Suva and Auckland
Makura, C. A. S. S., p. m.

Thursday, December 5.
Kauai jwrts W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
San Francisco Logan, U. 3. A. T.

Friday, December 6.
Hongkong, via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudino,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Guam and Manila Dix, U. S. A. T.

Saturday. December 7.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

p, m.
Monday, December 9.

Kauar ports Noeau. stmr.. 5 p. m.
Tuesday, December 10

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports --

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, December 11
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.. 10 a, m.
Hilo via way ports Manua Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, December 12

Kauai ports W. 3. Hall, stmr., 6
P- - ni.

Friday, December 13
Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S.

A. T. .

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Maui and Hawaii ports Claudine,
stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, December 14
Hongkong via Japan ports Kly.o

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

p. m.
Monday, December 16

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, December 17.

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.
stmr.

Thursday, December 19.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Monday, December 23. )

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Tuesday, December 24. j

San Francisco Siberia; P. M. S. S.
San Francisco-Lurlin- e, M. N. S. S.

Friday, December 27.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Saturday, December 28.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
4

MAILS

Mails are due from the ' following
points as follows:
San Francisco 'Mongolia, Rec. 6.
Victoria Jan. 1.

Colonies Ventura, Dee. 27.
Yokohama Gnrea, Dec. 9.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Mongolia, Dec. 6.
Vancouver Marama. Dec. ."I.
Colonies Makura. "lec. 4
San Franc isc- o- Persia, Dec.
4

TRANSPORT SKIIVICE
,

J.ocan sailed frorri Manila for Naga- -

saki. Honolala , and San Fran-isc- o,

Nov. 15.
Sherman, frofn Honolulu for Guam

and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu, for San Fran- -

eisco.- arrived Nov. 14.
Dix, from Seattle for Honolulu, No-

vember 25.

it f: a m m 1: n e e v e k y iv h e it e.

Mr. Piet A. T'ys. living at Lielievlei.
Frat;l;fo.r Disfrfcr. Orange River Col-
ony., am ic;i. fay W can give e -
(lenre to linei'it of Chamberlain's
( onii:' it s-- v-

t!m t(t 'iT rh':,dr"n and "in"- -

! ' 'V tld iiave fuuml ,!t 'XCellent. We
jexpect to confirfur- - lining it and can

,!!;,r;;,v; - VTson. stniili v t o.. I. til , tn
w an advcttisoru. nt,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP C
"SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Dec. 14

S. S. SonsTa Dec. 27
S. S. Sierra Jan. 11

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $65.00; ROUND TRIP. $110X0.
TO SYDNEY. $150.00;

Sailing Lists and Folder on
LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship C

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu am ltc
port on or about the dates incut ioned It-low-

FOR THE ORIENT FOR SAN FRANCISCt
S. S. Mongolia ...Dec 6

!

S. S. Korea ........... C
S. S. Persia Dec. 23 f S. S. Siberia D
S. S. Korea Jan. 2 ; S. S. China D

For general Information apply

H. Haolifold & Co., Ltd.

TOYO
Steamers of tha above Company will call at and teav XX;r

or about the dates mentioned belqw: . - V

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Nippon Maru ....Dec. 13
S. S. Tenyo Maru Dec. 19

Call at Manila, omitting call at Shangbal

y CASTLE & Agents, Her.:'

Matson

K SEN

COOKE, LIMITED,

Navik
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Honolulan .........Dec. 4
S. S. Luriine ........ ..Dec 18
S. S. Wilhelmina ...... Dec 24

S. S. HYADES sails from Seattle
Ublt a.

For further particulars, apply

LINE"

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.General Agentsr l! :

6. 8. Makura. .... ....... 4
S. S. Zealand ia . . ...... 1

S. S. Marama ... 29
S. S. Makura .... . . . . . 26

THE0. DAVIES & C0.f

TRIP.

rwlne.

Streets-- .

Guild,

S. S.

FOR FIJI AND

Dec
.Jan.
Jan.
Feb.

H.

TO
sixth day. all

41st Street, 8euth
OR TO

about ..Dcc
about

about,.. .... .......... .Jan
further apply L

gents, Agent- -

Railway

Ostwara.

For Waialua. Kahnka and
Way Stations 3: 15 a. m., '3:20 p.

For Pearl City, Ewa ii'.l and Way
Stations a. m., 9:i5 a. m.,

11:20 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3;2D p. m..
5:ir p. in., J3:30 p. m., tli:l5 p. m
For Wahlawa Lellebua 10:20

a. m., &:1G p. in., I'J-.Z- p. m.. tll:15
p.

Iinar.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 6:31
p.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill
Pearl City a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. rn., '7:30 p.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., t l:4Q m.,
5:31 p. m., 110:lp p. m.
The Haleiwa Upilted, a two-ho- ur

train (only first claaa tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. rn.; returning, arrived

10:10 p. nt. The Limited
stops only Pearl City and Waianae

j outward, and Waianae, Waipabu and
Pearl City iuward.

Daily. Eici!teL ISun-da- y

Onjy.
0. C. SMITH,

O. P.

liii'ln.t cral-r:i- u

serurert from Hie St;ir Hull Ur
riucL

SHORT

FOR SYDNEY. tL S '

S. S. Sonoma ......... .D'
S. S. Ventura .......... J
S. S. Scnoma .Fc

ROUND $25.0O
Application to C. CREWER

FOR SAN franc::
S. S. Shinyo Maru ...... I

S. S. Chlyo Maru

ation Comp
Francisco aiid.Hcr,:'

FOR 8AN FRANCi::

S. S. Honolulan ........ L

S. S. Luriine . ; . ....... r
S. S. Wilhelmina

for Honolulu on or about CL

to ; ':

FOR VANCOUVn
..."

8. 3. Zealandla...
S. Marama .......... C

S. Makura .......... J
S. S.vZealandia . . . ...... F

LTD., GENERAL AGE

Scrvicc--Dispa- tc!

RAILW
: ti:

FEATHER

ROUTE
For particulars sec

Fred. L Waldron.L
836 Fort Street

Pau KaM
OVE THE EARTH

AH kinds Wapplnj? Paperj
Printing and Writlnff r

t AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPT
SUPPLY CO, LTD. ...

Fort nd Queen -- .' He
Phone 1415 Geo. G. Ger.

Stir-Rnllrl- lo Ads. arc Ilest H:

Getlrriv ;

CAWDIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL C

AUSTRALIA

nt- -

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK, HONOLULU

Via Tehuantepec every Freight received at limes
Company's wharf, Brooklyn.- - s i

FROM SEATTLE TAC0MA HONOLULU Din;.
S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail ......................
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail ,;..V.Dcc. :

S. S. MEXICAN to sail
For Information to H. HACKFELD CO,

Honolulu. C P. MORS2, General Freight

Oahu Time Table

Walanae,
m.

17:30

and

m.

m.

and
17:45

m.

p.

In
Honolulu at

at

tSunday

P. DENISON, F.
SuDerintendent

riioto-r.nsnnln- ir of
le

riHlo-F.ni?rinlu- i?

to

S.
S,

RIVER
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n - nr ' imasonic lemme

JKecMjfCaencar
MONDAY!

TUESDAY i
i

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY f

FRIDAY l

CATURDAYl
'Aloha' Temple, Regular.

. . All Visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

OLULD LODGE, CIS, B. l 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No
616. B. P. O. Elks
meet In their hall, on
King iJt, .near Fort,
erery Friday evening
Visiting Brothers, are
cordially. Invited to at
tend.
A. K. MURPHY, E. It
1L DUN8HEE, Sec

Meet on the 2nd
and 4 th Mon- -

; day of each
month at P.
HaC 7:30 p. m.

, Members of oth
' ! nt Engl neerV r Associations

r. t a - 11-- 11 fucncnciai are curuiauy in
Association vlted to attend."

r:r. KcKLslet lodge, so. 8,
: K. Of P, . '

Mrttl imr ?n;1 hd ifh Rat nr.
)day evening at 7:30 o'clock In

K. of P. Jlall, cor. Fort and
Beretanla. Visiting brother

uly invited to attend. ,

.
- jl f. gertz. a a

F. F. KILBEY. K. R.' ft.

::03i0LULTJ LODGE 50. m,"
, .

'
Li p. 0. M. v- -

nieet tn ..Odd FeIlowv jmlldlng;,
t street near Klngt every Friday

at 7:30 o'clock.
Itlng hrotberi cordially Invited

. ' .'trnd. - V-
.'. MBROSB J. WTRTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W, LLOYD, Secretary. .

:

r MEETING NOTICE:

O'abu Lodge, L O.
G. T., will meet in the
roof garden. Odd F,el-low- a'

Bldg., "first 'and
third Tuesday at half--

- . , . past seven p. m.
:o. W. PATY, Chief Templar.' t

Jew

leather
".and Bags

FOR CHRISTMAS

The . swellett tine we have
ever carried. - 'C ' ;

'
'

See our window display for
helpful suggestions.

Hawaiian News Co.
'. - j' Limited.

Young. Hotel Building

A FEW CENTS
!i Insure reRlstercd and unregistcr
parcels of merchandise by mail

ainst loss from any causo whatever.
INSUKAKCK (JU. OJT HAWAII.

LTD.
- 86 King Streot, comer.ForL

Telephono 3523. v

THt

Crossroads Bookshop.
Umlts -

Successors t
Brewn eV Lyon Ce Lte

mx rviunra vmtNft mi niia
; Everything In Beek"f' -

: WIRELESS
cjyes Instant communication
with the other islands nd with
ships at sea. ';.-- -

I

Office: Telephone Bldg.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIE8

The Most Popular Candies Made

on the Coast --

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.

1C24 Fort St Tslsphone 1364

Green
Christmas Trees
Order yours now. A telsphone
message will do. and makes
sure that you will not be disap- -

i pointed.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.
Pi-on- e .3151.

Fine Line of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chong Co.

I King St. ..... Ewa Fishmarket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

KYVONG SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W.W.AHANA,
62 SOUTH KING 8TREET

The Wong Wong Co.,
'' Builders and Contractors

Office: Mauaakea SL

, L Chong & Co.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
-- niture Repairing - ,

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

f
You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,
Nuuanu and , King 8tretts ;

Wins Chong Co.
KING ST-- NEAR BETHEL
Oealers In Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc-- etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to ordeK.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

!V v

HAWAII DRUG CO.
" ' :V

42 Hotel SL, at ' end pf Bethe!
Well stocked with New Drugs

nd Novelties.

r Honolulu Cydery
Tlie txclaslve Apeney for the

famous DA CYCLE Ulcjcles for
Hawaiian Isluifds. .v

ISO So. King SL TeL 2518.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S.KOMEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant St., near Alakea
HONOLULU, T. H.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT '

Japanese Provisions and
. General Merchandise

Nuuanu SU - Near King SL

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sella It

KEE 3LOX
Tho efficient carbon paper.

A. n. A 11 LEIGH A CO.
Hotel near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and .FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill yourwants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

Cook
With

Dr. T. MTTAMTJRA
dfftcsi 1412, Nuuanu SU cor. Vineyard

-- Telephone 1540
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to I

9. m. Sundays by appointment
Residence: 60 N Vineyard Street
e.r office. Tel'ploo 2613; P. O. Bos

41.
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delicate
j I CHILDREN 1

I are closed with medi-
cine when all they need is
nourishment good, whole-
some food-valu-e which they
can digest
" In school days and changing
seasons give the children Scott's
Emulsion which scientific tests
for nearly forty years prove to
fumish just the working-energ- y,

and body-buildin- g elements
which nature requires.
- Scott' Emulsion is a simple and

ieasuy aigtstea rat mna contains
alcohol or dnv.

'Scott & Bowm. Bloom6e!d. N. J. 12-- 1

ASK FOR - ' m

vr u
iuryptok L nses

; If you require double-visio- n

lenses, you will en-

joy Kryptok Lenses.
Witlvthem you are; cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, arid entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.;- -
'' They can be put into

any style frame or mount-- ;
ing or into your old ones.'

BU D. Faifweamer

l Manufacturing Optician.

liiarrlaon Clock. Fort Street.

LEGAL NOTICE.'

2SOTICE TO CflEDITORS.

The undersigned,, having been duly
and .legally appointed Executrix of the
Will and of the Estate of Ezra Augus
tine Rowland, deceased, late of Hoco
lulu, Oahu, hereby gives notice to all
creditors of said deceased to present
their claims duly authenticated and
with : proper vouchers, if any exist,
even' if, the .claim is secured by mort-
gage, upou real estate, to her, the said
executrix, within six months from the
date of the first publication hereof, or
the same will be fore7jr barred.

Dated, Honolulu, Nov. 6, 1912.
ELLA LOUISE ROWLAND,

Executrix of the Will and of the Es-- i
late .of Ezra Augustine Row-
land, deceased.

Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney for
Executrix. ..

15386 Nov.-6,1- 3, 20, 27; Dec. 4.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. A'.
Chambers In Probate. In the matter
cf the Estate of Alfred O. Rosa, De-

ceased. Order of Notice of Hearing
Fetltion for Administration. On read-
ing and filing the petition of Emily
Rosa of Honolulu alleging that' Al-

fred O. Rosa of Honolulu died intes-
tate at Honolulu on the 16th day of
October A. D. 1912, leaving property
within the jurisdiction of tlii3 Court
uec?aiyt he administered upon,
and praying 1 hat Letters cf Adminis-
tration issue tb her. It is Ordered that
Tuesday, the 17th day of December,
A. D. 1912, ay 9 o'clock A. M., be and
hereby Is appointed for hearing said
Petition in the Court Room of this
Court in the old Y. M. C. A. Building
in the City and County of Honolulu,
at which time and place all persons
concerned may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why said Pe
tition should not be granted.

By the Court: .

s JOHN MARCALLINO.
Clerk First Circuit Court.

Dated Honolulu, Nov. 12. 1912.
(Sea)

5332 Nov. 13, 20, 27, Dec. 4.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Prof. L. A. de Graca has removed
his studio to 421 Beretania St., oppo-
site Dr. Straub's Sanatorium,

5101-lm- .

Office of Chief Quartermaster, Ho-

nolulu. T H., Nov. 30. 1912. Bids
will be received until 11 a. m., Mon-
day, Dec. ' 16. 1912, and then publicly
opened for the construction of a Res-
ervoir. Dam. and Pine Line for Scho- -

j field Barracks, Oahu. T. H. Full in-

formation can be secured upon appl-
ication.
1

MAJOR R.-- F. CHEATHAM.
Chief Quartprmastrr.

5407 Dec. 2, 3, 4, 0, 13, 14.

Ceiiis
ALL SIGN

EXCEPT GREECE
I

rAssoclatfd Prei Cable 1

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Dec.
3. The armistice which lias been un-

der negotiation was signed late this
afternoon by the plenipotentiaries of
Turkey and of all the Balkan States
except Greece.

Over -- Night
FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

Major B. Frank Cheatham, Quarter-

master Corps, will resume charge of
tne army transport service at Mono-

lulu this months relieving Captain
Clyffard Game.

No item of swimming news has
created such a stir in aquatic circles
in years as the report that a match
race at one hundred yards would
take place this season between C. M.
Daniels, the idol of the American
water men, and - Duke Kahanamoku,
the Olympic hundred .meter cham-
pion.

That Austria is , really preparing
for war with Servia, and possibly
Russia, was made much more appar-
ent todav with the nublishine of re
ports that one hundred thousand Aus -

trian troops, heavily armed and pro-

visioned, have been massed at Semlin,
Hungary, opposite Belgrade

President Taft today submitted to
congress a message on the foreign re-
lations of the United States. He urges
that the fundamental foreign policies
of the United States should bo raised
high above the connict, of partisan-
ship ,and wholly disassociated from
differences as to domestic policy.

The Daily Telegraph's Pekin . cor:
respondent states that among the de-
mands of Russia for the settlement
of the Mongolian question is a clause
which .states tuat Russia is determ
ined to obtain railway connections
with ber Persian'" line, not only : at
Urga, but In the western Mongolian
administrative center of Kobdo.

Captain Robert Dollar of San Fran
cisco, before -- a senate committee to-
day, recommended. changes in the sea-
man's involuntary servitude act and
declared his company American Own
ed, operated under ' the .British flag
forfy - per.' cent cheap"eii;than ; it could
under the Stars andisirlpea, because
the laws of England -- twerk . not so
stringent

Secretary of War Stlmson. has re
turned from a six-da- yi visit - in the
Panama . Canal Zone, whither he went
to familiarize himself with the prob-
lem of military defense of the: canal.
His' views on this question fwill - be
presented' shortly in his annual je--f
port "The Canal Is almost done,'
said the secretary, "and-ther- e is every
reason to believe that It will be com
pleted well within the time set"

(Special Cable to The Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, December 3. The

entire Saionji cabinet will tender its
resignation tomorrow following a
conference held today at which
Premier .Saionji presided. The con-
ference was hurriedly called after an
nterview between the Premier and
lis Majesty, the Emperor.
The Premier explained frankly to

the members of the cabinet, the diffi-
culties ' confronting them, particularly
as to securing a minister of war.

EiOS

are Easily Exterminated
by Using the Genuine

Stoarns' Electric I

Rati? Roacfi Paste
It is a sire exterminator of rats,

mice, cod:roachcs and all vermia.
Get the genuine.

Money Back if it Fails.
2Seana)lJ0a

Sold by Drufgist Everywhere.

Steirns'aectris Paste ConChcago,in.

ALL DRUGGISTS

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREE""

P. O. Box 646 Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
cr systematizing office work. All

business .confidential..

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

HEAVY LOSS IN

SHIPPING SUGAR

Tremendous are the loses sustained
by the sugar men of Hawaii in getting
their product to market, according to
one of the most interesting renors
made to the 1 lanters Association, this 1

: nri - . . . r
uiuiuiux. iue rpon reaas inj)ari:

"All those actively eneasred in tho
- manufacture and shipping of raw tug- -

ars from the Hawaiian Islands are
fully aware of an incidental loss
wLi?h occurs during the handling or
sugar in bags, which has not as yet

: received" the attention It merits; your
I committee refers to the mechanical

lor,s of sugars in trans.it from mill to
' market. This loss varies with the dtf-- !

ferent destinations, and from the dif- -

i ferent ports in these Islands. In
j amount it varies from about of a lb.
to 1M lbs., the average being in the
neignoornood or 'lb. of sugar per

. bag of 126 Ibc. gross weight, or a lit
' tit more than of 1 per cent.

"From the present crop of 600,000
tons of sugar per annum we Ioe In

, this direction not less than the amaz
! in quantity of 3600 tons: value to the
plantations at present-price- s'' about
$2."0,000. It has been argued that this
less is to a great extent imaginary be
cause of the impossibility of standard
izing and comparing the scales which
are used for weighing the sugars at

j the shipping and re-eivi-
ng ends of the

i rcute. Your committee attaches very
little importance, to any sucn argu- -

i ment, as the facts which this report
will disclose show that there is an
nually a serious mechanical loss of
sugars in transit, which can be easily,
accounted for, and should be prevent
ed as far as possible.

"The mechanical loss of .sugars, in
transit from mill to market arises

!fir'm, and Is chargeable .to three dis
. tlucl conditions, as follows:

The quality of material and work
manship in the hags themselves, and
the method of . fastening the filled
bags, the character and class of sug
ars sent to market In the aforesaid
bagr, and the amount and kind of
handling, the hags of. sugar are sub
jected to in transit from sugar factor
ie& to the; refineries. . '

'Some- - makes or bags" are more
loosely woven than others. The tight
ly woven bags break more easly than
the loosely woven bags; on the other
hand the loosely woven bag loses sug-
ar by sifting through the fabric espec-
ially If such sugars have been first

Washed in the machines and then
steam or air dried, and are of small
grain. It Is of importance to note
tfat the fastening of the bags has con - j
siderable influence on the loss of sug-- 1

nr If 'thfl hnffs r hand sewn with I

long stitches, and bags are filled full,,
the bag mouth will open between the I

stitches, and allow sugar to escape.
This Is entirely obviated by machine
tewing, fcut on the other hand ma
chine sewlag Introduces weakness in
the bag by the very short stitches, and
the ,bafes,i unless: carefully handled,
tend to break along the line of the
machine ? sewing. : Experienced how
ever, shows that there Is less loss of
t ugar in .this direction from - machine
sewn bags than from hand sewn bags,

'The character and class, of sugar:
Sugars that, set hard In the bags are
difficult of handling. Such sugars are
usually those dried in a Hersey Drier,
and have been washed In the centri
fugals, and are of email grain. These
sugars are very dry, and If they should
be contained in a; loosely woven bag
will lose heavily' after the bags have
become Umber by much handling, due
tc the fine grained sugar sifting out
through the fabric of the bags in con-

siderable: quantity. It; Is. a familiar
sight at any of the shipping ports to
see this fine tugar sifting out through
the bigs aa they are hoisted from the
lhters, or surf boats, into the steam
ers awaiting tneir cargoes, iarge
grained sugars on the other hand that
are dried without washing in tho cen--

trirugnis no not get nara in score, ana
are subject to much less loss, in lact
it may be said that there is no loss by
reason of their sifting through the
fabric of The bags. The amount and
kind of handling the bags receive n It
ij to . this that a great deal of the
mechanical loss of sugar in transit is
due. f

Suggests Remedies.
"It is a matter of observation that of

sugar bags transported by mechanical
r.eans suffer less punishment in nand-lin- c

than sugar bags transferred from
point to point by hand; furthermore it
Is obvious thit the fewer times that su-- f

ar hajrs are handled the less mechani-
cal loss there will be, therefore part of
fhf remedy as it appears to your com-- .

7'iMtop c to provide wirehouses at.thn
various mills large enough to hold all of
sugars made hetween tteamers, so as 2
to obviate the necessity of double
handling between mil's and strainers; at
tn provide thPse warehouses with con-
veying machinery well designed so as
to handle the bags with faulty and
Rsfetv. and to cover the whole area
and height of such wirehouses to
lad cars mechanically: to have
Ffcnic-- s romp a'onesMe docks where
sugar can be loaded from carsj a: d
t'ansferred into the ship by mechani-
cs' mpan?: in nt.hpr words to handle
sigar by manual labor as little as pos-

sible.
"Such appliances will tend to large-

ly -- reduce the mechanical loss of sug-

ar in transit, but as up to the present
t'me no devices have been invented to
pile sugar in tiers in the hold ofjfo'ur
carrying steamers, or to discharge such
rugars from the FteameVs on arrival 4,

?t distination.. it aopears to your com-

mittee tha a further part remedy for
tie loss of.rusar due to handline by
stevedores on the ship is a more close- -

K wo'ven fabric in. and stronger qual- -

i ot, our rugar Daes. wnicn win aiso
cover the loss due to a very dry and
si: all grained sugar sifting through
the bag fabric.

e e
Accommodations, Service, and Mals
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BY AUTHORITY.

Office of the Board of Health, Ho
nolulu, Hawaii, December .2, 1312.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
HIDES. '

Sealed tenders. In duplicate, en
dorsed "Tenders ; for Purchase of
Hiles," for the purchase of hides be
longing to the Board of Health, for
the period of six months from Janu
ary 1st. 1913, to June 30th, 1913. wil
be received at the office of the Board
of Health until 12 o'clock, noon, De
cember 16th, 1912.

Tenders must be for the price per
pound for hides delivered on the
wharf at Honolulu, on weights ap-
proved by an agent of the Board of
Health.

Payments required In U. S. Gold
coin inimeliately after delivery.

The Board docs not bind Itself to
accept the highest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President

J, S. B. TRATT
5407-10- t

Office of the Beard of Health. Ho
nolulu, Hawaii. December 2. 1312.'

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Sealed tenders, in duDlicate, en
dorsed "Tenders for Beef Cattle," wil
be received at the office of the
Board of Health until 12 o'clock noon
Monday December 16tb,1912, for
supplying the Leper Settlement, Mo--

lokal, with beef cattle. for the period
of six months from January 1st 1913,
to June 30th, 1913, under the foljow
ing conditions, namely:

1. The bidder must offer to fur
nish fat beef cattle to weigh not less
than 350 pounds net ; when dressed,
In lots averaging about 60 head per
month, more or less, as may be spe
cified by the Superintendent of the
Lefier Settlement, delivered at the
Lener Settlement, Molokal. For fur
ther information apply at the. office

of the Board of Health, Honolulu,
2. Hides, tallow and offal to bethe

nronerty of the Board of Health.
3. Each bid must De ror tne price

per pound live weight with an alter
native offer of a price per head

4. The successful ' bidder musl
agree that all cattle are offered for
delivery subject to the right of the
Sunerlhtendent of the Leper Settle- -

tnent to reiect any or all unfit for
use, in which event other ..cattle must
be forthwith furnished to mako up the
reaulred number and those rejected
forthwith removed at: the expense of
the bidder. ! - :'

All bids must , be submitted In ac
cordance with, and subject to the pro
visions and requirements of Act 6

Session Laws 1909. O . , i
Tenders must .be accompanied by

a certified' check equal In amount to
5 per. cent of the tender on the basis
of 60" head per month weighing net,
when dressed, 350 pounds each.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH. :

: By its President;
, J. S. B. PRATT.

5407-1-0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received at
the office of the; .Maul Loan Fund
Commission, at 'Walluku. Maul, T. H.,
until 10:00 a. m., Saturday, December
14th. 1912. and then opened for the
construction of a reservoir at Keokea.
Kula, Maui, according to the plans and
specifications, copies jof which, to
gether with other information may be
had upon Application to R, A. wads-wort-h.

Secretary . of the Maul Loan
Fund Commission or at the office of
the Superintendent of Public Vork3
atj Honolulu. T. H.

A deposit of Sa.OO will be required
for the safe, return of such plans and
specifications. r

The right 13 reserved to reject any
and all bids. -

Tenders must be made on forms
furnished by the Commission and
must be accompanied by a certified
check amounting to not less than .5

the amount of the tender.
R. A. WADSWORTH.

Secretary Maul Loan Fund
Commission.

5398 Nov. 20, 22, 27, 29, Dec. 4, 6,
11. 13. -

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners

the Territory of Hawaii up until
p. m. of Friday, December 27, 1912,

for constructing a wharf and ap'proacu
Kihei, Maui.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in the of-

fice of the Chairman, CapUol Build-
ing, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
Chairman, Board of Harbor

Commisisoner3.
Honolulu, November 27, 1912.

54 03-3- 0 t
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up to '12 m. of Wednesday, December

1912, for the construction of a ispensary

and patients' cottages at the
Leper Hospital, Kalihi, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file In the of
fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

U.K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, November 23, 1912.
540l-l0- t.

Calllc Dogs,

German Collie.

Airedale Pups
FOR SALE. I NQU IRE AT

Club Stables
Tel. 1103.

Christmas Miilinery
is In beautiful profusion at

MISS POWER,
Boston Bldg. Fort Street

MILTON e PARSONS '

MILLINERY

The name 'suggests the quality
and style. ..

1112 Fort St Phone 3083

MAC CREGOR ft BLATT
1130 Fort 8trtet

T.TTTiLINERS
Latest StylesOnly the Finest

: ; Materials Used -

SALVO'S
LACE STOE,

Importer of Lace, . European
and Fancy Goods

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

. BUY YOUR -
SH03D

At

J AC OB 80 N BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel tt

l

- ; CIGAR NOW 6 ; V

M. A.GUNST& CoAgts,

JAS. T7' PBATT
i REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE ,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Bulldlni .

WHEN YOU WANT FENC8
;:' SEE . -

J. c. Axtell
ALAKEA STREET

FORCEGROVTil

;:: '. ; will oo it ". ;

"' ;

'AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGAipWD
AND REAL ESTATB

OLIVER O. LAN SI NO
SO Merchant Street .

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

1000 FEET H

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value-2-S Ft $L75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

' Wall & Dougherty

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Ousltlng, Deslgnlair ai4 C
i f trnetlng Engineers. ;

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structure. Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates oa Pro-
jects. --Phone 1045. " -

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS
. .

They tell about tne TruCon line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds of painting, damp drooflng
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu :

Everything In th arlntinf Ua at
Star-Bulleti- a, Ala- - tretj b rate a,
Vereluat itreet

f


